
M attrirpofpr lEo^nittg

A bout Tow n
Th« Carroll club will hold »  

dance at S t  Jamea'a School Hall, 
Monday aveiUng.

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Mmche$ter*§ Side Streets  ̂ Too

Tha Hartford Dlatrict County 
council meeting and the Memo
rial Service of the Veterana of 
Foreign Warn will be held at West 
WUUngton town hall, Sunday at 
3:30 -p.m. Manchester. Delegates 
and alternates will attend.

aid
Yesterday’s edition of 'Hie Her- • Says he never had such a demand 
d carried two stories which prob- for-clothespoles before.

The 81st annual convention of 
tha Dental Hygienists of Connecti
cut, » ’as held in the Heublein 
hotel in Hartford, the 6th and 7 th 
of June. Mrs. Hasel Hooey Gees, 
dental hygienist for the local 
schools, attended.

ably were the most-penwed items 
in the entire edition by the local 'People'raising chickens find that
residents for whose benefit they the shortage of grain and the 
were printed. We refer to the ar- common poultry feeds threatens 
tides on anthallan, the new coal- to wipe out their flocks. Those with 
tar derivative which has proved large- flocks can’t finil a market 
beneficial In the treatment of hay for the mas food*and it doesn't do

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate

SOLIMENE &  FLAGG  
INC.

•34 Ceater SL Tel. 5101

CEDAR POLES
CLOTHES POLES, 

FENCE POLES, ETC.
3

Driveways t|^Btallecl 
and Repaired 
Ashes Removed

F. Fitzgerald
Telephone 2-1417

.-fever.
With no great visible effect.^ ex

cept reddening of the nose and wat
ering of the eyes from continual 
sneezing, those who do not suffer 
from hay fever afe sometimes in
clined to scoff at the woes of suf
ferers. Yet during the sea.son when 
hay fever is rampant life is one 
period of misery after another for 
the afflicted, of which there arc 
.’>.000,000 in the nation. .Striking 
an average on a per capita basis 
would give .Manchester more than 
1,000 sufferers.

There wSs no Indication in either 
article as to how large a supply 
of the anthallan pills had been 
made before public announcement 
of the discovery. It may be that 
the supply Is not yet sulficient for 
the needs of the eiitire nation, but, 
undoubtedly, the new drug soon 
will be appearing in the drug 
stores of Manchester, .\pparcntly 
this is not one of the common pal
liatives, however, as the scientists 
who have been testing the drug 
advise that it only be used by get
ting a prescription from a doctor.

any good to kill them ofl because 
they can't eat them up fast ehoiigk. 
They are fortunate if they ftave 
freezing units to store them.

One day this week we were told 
of a local farmer going into a 
grocery store and buying several 
big packages of-Quaker O.ats. He

Kapla o f 3 Gilman street, Hart
ford. Conp.- ,

"This office immediately made 
claim for the damages to the said 
Contractor, Frank S. Kapla. and 
he referred the matter to his In
surance Oompaiw, The Travelers 
Insurance Co. oT'Hartford, repre
sented by Ralph '' F  Harrison. 
Oaim Department, ."iT Prospect 
street, Hartford, Conn., and he in 
turn stated that inasmiKh as 
Kapla had contracted w ith ' The 
Bariett Company, of 40 Rector 
street. New York City, to supply 
the road tar, the damage was, 
therefore, the responsibility of the 
said Barrett Company, which 
f ’onipany is insured by The Globe 
Indemnity Co, of .New York, and | 
represented by K, A, Gilcreast, 
Claims Mgr., 6.'50 .Main street, 
Hartford, Conn.' In the inve.sliga- 
tlon by Mr. Gilireast of the Globe

was asked how he couUI use such 1 Indemnity Co he a.scertaine.l that 
a large quantity. He replied that I * Barrett (.ompaiiy had hired a 
he didn’t rat thorn but he WAR fprd-• beionRinR to U . T. (jilbtrt
ing the oats to his hens. ' " f  Torringion. Conn., to make the

____ _ ] application, and contends that i
We heard a storv the other day i Gilbert is responsible for the

• ' damage. Mr. Gilbert Is insured 
with the Kmployers' Group, and

about why the Manchester High 
school baseball game was held up 
until nearly 3:4.5. Manchester 
was playing host to Hall High of 
West Hartford in a CCIL game at 
the West Side Oval.

Coach Tom Kelley of .the locals 
looked around and noticed a key 
player was missing Just as he was 
ready to give his starting lineup

Fashion Show 
, To Be Feature MALE HELP WANTED

Is  H i ) ( h l i g h t  o f  B e n e f i t  

B r i d g e  P a r l y '  a t C e n t e r  

C h i i r e l i  H a l l

Indoor and Outdoor Work ,
Good Pay! Permanent Workl

Vacation With Pay!
Life, Sirkneas and Accident Insurance Free!

is represented by .Martin E. 
Gormley. Atiorney-at-Law, 157 
Church street. New Haven. Conn.

"By direction of this office, the 
Superintendent of this cemetery 
I together with A. H. Aimetti of 
the Manchester Memorial Com
pany I has made a complete Inven.

I It'a an III w’ind that blows no 
! good, the adage gocf and Francia

NOW
AVAILABLE

4’ X 8’ Garage Doors 
Complete With Hardware

Everlasting Metal 
Oothes Poles

Cedar Posts

The W. G. 
Glenney Co.

SS6 No. Main St. Tel. 4148

RToef
j Fitzgerald believes it. This rainy 
' weather hasn’t irritated Francis 
one'’blt. As a matter of fact, he 
has profited by it.

There has been so much rain 
that houaewlvea have had to leave 
their waahing on the line. The 
clothes would become soaked In the 
rain and In many cases weighted 
th'e clotheslines down to such an 
extent that the polea holding the 
lines broke off. Fitzgerald deals 
in polea for all kinds of uses. He

to the team manager. As the I tory o f the damage, and same is 
missing lad lived nearby, one of | otv file with each of the Insurance 
the students who was present waa Companies and in the office of tl 
detailed to make a call on his Town Treasurer. Municipal Bi>i1d- 
home to learn his whereabouts. ing. Manchester.

The misting player was home. "Thla office has been ^ o t l a t
Ing with the representatives of the 
Insurance Companies, /and up to

aoiind asleep. He waa awakened 
and by the time he had dressed in 
his baseball togs it was 3:45.

It is the I first time in memory 
that a baseball game was held up 
for a boy who waa home sleeping. 
It ’s odd but tnie.

ALICE  COFRAN 
(KifowB As Qnec* Alice)

Seveatli Daughter of a Seventh Son
I Bom With a VeU «  -  —  — —
Readings Daily, Ineinding Sunday,
B A. M, to B P. M. Or By Appoint

date has no deflnite offer of set
tlement. It is now time for us to 
take concerted action, as the 
statute of limi^tiona will become 
operative in August o f this year. 

" I  would,/therefore, suggest that 
TOta wet weather we've been ex- j you. as lot owner having siu- 

perlencing has kept the grass i talned damage by feasbn of the
groalng so fast that lawn-mow4r 1 smearing'of tar on the ..tones take
pushers vrtahed they had planted | mo M atter up directly with the 
wme of Marcel Donze’s one-inch I cW ractora  and Insurance Com-

‘  '"*.4 ’’. I  ‘•'r: i o r  refer the matter to yourveloped a graaa seed that won’t / ; , , - - _ - v
I m i r r  ••Thi.^office will be glad to co-
*  • ■ / I  operate with either you or your

^ , attorney In the presentation of
dealgnyd and , claim.

G. H, Waddell.
Town Treasurer”

The fellow who 
built the model house tn~

Miss Barhara/Ann Fox. daiigh 
ter of Mr. and/Mrs. Walter E. Fox 
of 60 Garden street will be grad
uated trovn Westbrniok Junior Col
lege, Rditlanr), Maine, tonioriow 
at two o’clock. .Miss Fox wa.s a 

ent in Liberal Arts Curricii- 
She was active ig 

la.sque and Candle Dramatic club, 
French and Spanush clubs, Secre- 
tarjai Science club. International 
Relations club, and the Student 
Christian Association.

A fa.Mhion show of .summer wear 
will be the fe^ lire  /if the YW t’A 
benefit b rld^party , which will be 
held on ni’xt Thursday afternoon 
at 1 :.'J0^elm k in the banquet hall 

I of Ccr^tei rhurch. The clothc.s and 
a will be supplied by Burton’s 

Iain street.
ies.sert will be served during the 

ashion show and bridge and other 
game., will be played for prizes 
during the afternoon.

I The YWCA has iicen function- 
j ing in .Mapehe-ster under the of- 
I flees of the county organization, 
which provides programs for 
women throughout Hartford 
lounty. This year iii .Manchester 
the YWCA conducted a IZ weeks 
program in which cour.ses in arts 
and crafts and public affairs were 
given. The local comniittee is hold
ing the bridge in an effort to make 
up the budget which is necessary 
for the carrying on of the wonien's 
program.

Ill- Mcs. Edward Dik is chairman of 
the bridge committee.

'  Apply '

THE ORFORD SOAP, CO.
73 Hilliard Street

Call S141
— FOR

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NU;HT

fie win- i

WASHING
MACHINE

TROUBLE?
W E SPECIALIZE IN THE  
REPAIR OP A LL  MAKES  

OP WASHERS!

We will pick it up, repair 
it and return it in time for 
yonr next washinar.

Wringer Rolls in stock 
for any make of Washer.

Also Rep*lra On Vacuum 
Cleuera, Toasters, Flatirons, 
Etc.

Free Esttmato Given la Four 
Borne. •

Richard V. Jackson
Taylor Street 

TELEFHONE 5986

menL In tbe Service of the Peo
ple for SO Feare.

8PI1UTDAL MEDIUM 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-3084

Boilers and Chimneys 
Vacuum Oeaned 

VAN CAMP BROS.
Telephone 5244

Announcement
JAMES MAORI
 ̂ Moving 
General Trucking 

Dump Truck Service 
Gravel—Fill—Loam 

* Ashes and Rubbish 
Removed

Range and Fuel Oil

' 83 CONGRESS ST. 
Tel. 4523 

Call Us for Service

We don’t know whrthcr the lo-

dldn’t reaiize/how reslis- 
Ic he was making /it. The other

dey passersby werj/eurprised end , ..j,  ̂ r,
amused to see e > a l  live sparrow I "  oolworth ^Five and Dime 
perched on the/ iw f of the house ' merchandise to
The office dopf was open and the i shoplifters, but yesterday would 
bird had evid&tly flown through it •  holiday for klepto-
The model/house evidently attract/ ni®"'acs- During the noon hour yes- 
ed the blrt. When someone passed I terday there was only one girl 
througX the office door the bird i «"tire  store. There

state of Maine. He .sent one pic- ■ 
ture of a huge pile of wood such ■ 
as can be seen at all time., out
side Maine’., famous pulp paper | 
mills. Hp "«id  that it was his i 
flreplacp wochI pile for next win- • 
ter. BS* post card he mailed ' 
show e<"sign  po.«t in Maine bear
ing the name., of town., and cities 
in the .state that are identical 
with famous cities and countries 
throughout the world. We didn t 
know the state of Maine had 
places bearing such names. The 
signpost carries the following ili- 
reefion signs:

Norway 14 mi.
Paris 15 mi.
Denmark 23 mil.
Naples 23 mi.
Sweden 25 mi.
Poland 27 mi.
Mexico 37 mi. '
Peru 46 mi.
China 94 ml.

To see the world you don’t have 
to join the Navy—jiist take a trip 
to Maine. ’’Spider” asserts.

O l i o  E n l a r g c n i c n t
w ith Every Roll of 1/%
Film Developed and I v C

......................... Extra

E L I T E  S T U D I O

- M A S S A G E  F O R  

H E A L T H
Treatments 

By .Appointment Oniv. 
CALL 7717

INSURE  

IN

SURE INSURANCE!

DIAL 581S —  R,M MAIN ST.

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 

STOCK AND D iV lllR N I) 

PAYING  

COMPANIES

— O .

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4166
.A1ANCHE.STER TAXI CO. 

Proprietor ,4ittentinn 
To Every Call

became startled and flew out. were 12 customers scattered 
throughout the store waiting at 
various counters. The lone girl ̂ .ariouB fraternities and loci- 1  , , , , u u

ties seen! to strive to give thei r ' " ’“ f  >“ ;Pt busy rushing from
___  . ____  ® n n «i c*nL in tnr tr\ f n «  n tnokr frA 'irn F  n «i*offices the longest titles possible. 

Some organizations, too, adopt 
long names that are the bane of

one counter to the other trying her 
best to serve the patrons.

One customer asked a question

MYU
Such wonderful work 
. ; . and such reason
able prices.

That’s- what ever>one 
is saying about New 
System Laundry.

Better giFe us a trial!

D I A L  3 7 5 3

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
Harrison Street —  Off «East Center Street 

Next Time Send Us Your Dry Cleaning, Too!

For Immediate, Atcurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call Or Bring It To

DEPOT
SQUARE
GARAGE

De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service

ERNEST ROY. Prop. 
II NO. M AIN ST. TEL.. 5113

Society for Christian Service. You 
couldn’t get that tlUe into a one- 
column head even if there were 
rubber type. We remember some 
years ago an organization that was 
conducted in connection with Che
ney Brothers employees. It  was 
called ’’The Tuberculosis Free Bed 
F^ind Society of Cheney Brothers." 
Someone said that the society 
never got any contributions be
cause you couldn’t get the name 
on a check. Just the other day in 
a local news story we iwn across 
what might be the champion of 
all long titles. It was "President of 
the Department of International 
Association of the Ladiea’ Auxil
iary of Patriarchs Militant.” We 
just gave up after reading that 
one.

I f  you have ever had property 
damaged and tried to pin the 
liability claim on the person doing 
the damage or hia insurance com
pany if he has any. you know 
what a lot of red tape you run into. 
A  shining example o f this sort of 
red tape,, or a go,od old-fashioned 
run-around. Is giyen in the case of 
the damiiged monuments in the 
cemeteries in town. The. monu
ments were damaged by road tar 
when the roads were being spray
ed. It is almost impossible to get 
the tar off the monument.

In trying to pin the liability for 
this damage Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell has run into as 
flne a mess of red tape as you 
could pogsibly imagine. I t  is best 
outlined in a-letter Mr. Waddell 
has addyessed to the owners of 
the damaged monuments.

The letter is as follows:
"To  Whom It May Concern: ^

"Under date o f August 22nd, 
1045, a number o f monuments, 
markers and corner stonps were 
sn<eared with road t*fi( while a 
contractor, was making applica
tion of said road tar to Uje roads 
and drives in this cemetery.' under 
a contract awarded to Frank S.

There is mighty interesting 
reading in the news sent dally by 
our suburban correspondent."!. 
Seems the teen-agers are spend
ing their spare time Inventing al- i 
literative names for their clubs. i 
There are, for exarafple. "The Snap- J, 
nv Sni,.,.-,- •• Knifty Knit ’a newananer hea,ilina I aooui a piece or mercnanaisp out {*3 Snippers............... .......^

istence. For example, the Women’s ' ' “ f. with Gagman no‘ er!S -̂I‘ ^-l^e•___i__ -s. . th« items on that oarticiilar coun-: oa^man no ena— ine

ASHES AND RURRISH 
REMOVED

AIko Local Moving and 
Light Trucking
PHONE 8962

GAVELLO  & E. SCRJILZ

ter. She looked in vain for some
one to help her but there was no 
one else on the store force any
where in sight.

Both front doors were wide open 
and the rear door was also wide 
open. You could easily have walk
ed out of the store wnlh a -j\’hole 
set of dinner ware—and then come 
back and pick up thC knives, forks 
and spoons. -

Shortages which confront house
wives on every hand and some- 
tiines result in both husbaiid and 
wife, becoming at sword's points 
now are affecting the genus of 
male without a wife, the bachelor. 
For those who continually eat out 
find that they, too, run/into the 
shortage problems.

Such a man was in a local eat
ing place the other night wheref 
sugar is on the restricted ils t—pa
trons get some but not enough to 
satisfy their pre-shortage tastes. 
He ordered a cup of coffee. When 
it waa set before him he took a 
tobacco tin from his pocket. An
other diner nearby looked on gog
gle-eyed. He couldn’t for the life 
of him understand why anyone 
Should want to put tobacco in cof
fee. ‘-r

The coffee patron calmly opened 
the tin and poured into the coffee 
—additional sugar.

I f ,  by any chance, you had oc
casion to ^  passing the town’s 
honor roll at the Center .any o f 
the past three nights you 
wouldn’t have been able to read 
any o f the names in the dark. The 
light that Yiaually burns {above the 
honor, roll has been out. This 
light is controlled by a timing ap
paratus. Either the bulb has 
burned out or the apparatus is 
messed up.

Friends of "Spider" McDonifetl 
are getting g kick out o f postal 
cards he is sending , back to town 
while vacationing in hit home

FUR STORAGE
MINIMUM

O N LY . . .

Over $100—2%  of the Valuation 

Insured with the 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

free Call and Deliyery Service

Manchester Dry Geaners
9.3 W ELLS ST. TEL. 7234

Sweetly Smiling .Sewers.”  Snorts i 
he:

" I f  they come to Manchester 
they’d And no sweet sewers. One 
whiff and one sniff, when the 
breeze is just right from oim Alter 
beds and the smile would turn to 
bile.”

A. Non.

LECLERC
Funeral Home

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contrartor’ 

Jobbinjs; and 
General Repairing

Call 4386
Before 6 P. M.

23 Main Street 
Phono 5269

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINDOWS 

WASH WOUOWOKH 
Clean, Wax. Polish Floora 

Vacuum Clean Throaghoat 
^ m o ve  Storm Windows 

Repair and InataH Screcna 
Trim Lawns and Shrubs

Personal Service 
Agency

iOHNNUC JAF TEL. 3-1415

A GOOD 
UMBRELLA

Is A Good Investment!-

See our choice selection of 
women’s styles in (fay pat* 
terns. Also men’s umbrel
las. Reasonable Prices!

BEACH UM BRELLAS  

Repairinf and Recovering

L  PALUZZI
46BissdlSI. T«l. 53S8

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL
BIG PRIZES!

Admissfon 25c

*Hay Mowing

*Lawii Gradiiii;% W

•CordwoofI Sawing

•Plowing

•Harrowing

C. A. Senkbeil
Carter St. Phone' 7519

NOW’S 
THE TIME!

Don’t neglect your pres
ent M r. It will have to 
lost You many more 
montSs; so keep It in good 
OondiUon by getting your 
nenrtoa oad repairs here..

Maple
S u ^ r  Service

Bolva VondrUla 
9 M APLE  STREET

TEI,. .5067

- .•

.Vi

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 10 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat*. Night At 8:30 Sharp.
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

LOOKING FOR A HOME? 
READ THESE SPECIALS!

WEST CENTER S T .^
6-Room Single. Stejiii iicHt, 

coal. Fireplace. Open luirch. 
Singto garage. Storm window* 
and ivereens.

CLINTON ST.—  *
4-4: Flat. Furnace heat fllr»tt 

tlu^. Single garageivLot .50x150 
.Priced to sell. '

BUSINESS PROPERTY—'
Centrally located tavern do

ing an e.xcellent baslnens. Ĉ nm- 
plete tvlth stock, fixtures and 
furnlNhings.

H ULUSTER  ST—
Large e^Rnmti Single. AH 

latest improvements. Oil bard-' 
er. Owner may pick Interior 
flnlsb.

S ION E S I .—  _  .
A 6-R<Him '4lngk In one ot 

M'anchestcr's Hue residential 
ilevetopments. All conveniences, 
tile hath, oil burner -lust what 
X’ou’re Tiailcing for. The Interior 
flnlsh will he done to vniir tasta

BIRCH STREET—
Fnar' 4-Room Tenemeata. 

Uoiid Investment.

MAIN ST—
6-Tenement and f^Rouro Sin

gle combined. This . Is a ciirner 
property nicely bwdlMaipefL Oil 
burner heat. ExceHent repair.

MIDDLE TPK., WEST—
8-Room Single.,. 4 bedrooms. 

Steam heat, oil hnrner. , l.ot 
too hy' 300 ft., on main road 
IVi jBllia -4>OM>....Jiancliester 
Cimlir.

ALEXANDER  ST—  \
7-Room Single. Large comer 

lot. Oenerol speolfloatlonat Plen
ty. o f closet space, oak flooring, 
hot water beating system, gtl 
burner, automatic hot water

OAKI.AND ST.—
6- Room Single. Steam heat. 

Unod condition. IJirge sir« lot. 
80 da.vs* occuimncy.

O L (!O ri DRIVE—
7- Room Single In a delightful 

setting and siirrnnnilings that 
make for privacy. Every mod
em detail, nil burner, tile bath, 
etc. We will flnlsh It to suit 
vou.

CLINTON S T R E E T -
4 and 4 F la t  No furnace 

heat. Priced to sell!

heat, copper plumbln|L fully In
sulated. Basement Uimidry and
M«i«ment bulkhead. First floor 
consists o f large modern kitch
en, layatory, dining room and 
living room with flreplace. Sec
ond flooif has 4 be<lrooms and 
tile bath. Now available for 
oecnpancy. Price $18,000. In- 
.spectlon by appolntmeift only.

Old Established, Well 
Located Meat and 
Grocery Business- 

Attractive brick building with 
6-room tenement above store, 
fi-car garage. Oil hnmer. auto
matic gas hot wader heater. 
r<»nplrte store equipment In
cluding show cases, slicing ma
chine. frozen food freezer, vege
table blnSf meat box, casl{ regla- 
ter, counter scales, etc. ~

JARVIS REALTY Co.
6 DOVER ROAD T E U  4112 OR 7275

A r t r a g f l  D flOy C ircok itkN i
For the Mfmtk off BUjr. 1946 ■ T h fl V P w th ir

rsrenaet off U. H. Weutber irisqii

9,065 nriTPHTPl! 4c1TptiTtTTI liriPiTlIrl Clesv oud eeel toulghtt “ ■ iiiaj 
eouse developing high eiouffinoee.Member off the Audit

Bureau off CIronlatlotts
M a n e h d t t e r — A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

Mrt ethenviee fi||r oafl wanuir.
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■ Unions Preparing . 
For Ship Strike; 

Reject Pay Plan

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Maritime Union Turns 
Down Proposal to Give 
Seamen Shore Leave 
With Pay After East* 
ern Ship Operators 
Accept S u g g e s t i o n

Army Adopts 
Silence Stand 

On Gem Cas^

Bulletin!
Washington, June 10.— </P) 

— Chairman Augustine B. 
Kelley (D., Pa.), of a House 
I.4 bor subMmmittee said to* 
day he is going ahead with 
plans to work out a congres
sional solution of the mari
time dispute now that other 
Federal mediation -attempts 
appear deadlocked. Kelley of 
the subcommittee on labpr- 
managCRient, told a reporter 
that his group had held off 
hearings hoping the Labor 
department could work out a 
settlement.

Washington^ June 10.— (A») 
— Union preparations for a 
maritime strike Friday night 
roared into high gear today 
after the CIO National Mari
time^ union turned down a 
proposal to give seamen 
shore leave with pay. This 
suggestion first was put for
ward by Labor department con
ciliators as a possible way to 
break the deadlock over the 
length of the work-week at sea.

Would Keep 56-Honr Week
The idea was to give one day 

of shore leave for every 14 days 
at sea, and keep the present 56- 

/ hour week— eight hours a day, 
seven days a week.

Eastern ship operators accepted 
the suggestion last night and for
mally offered it as a proposal In 
the negotiating session which last
ed until well after midnight

But the imion, which la demand
ing a 44-hour week, rejected the 
idea as "iihpractical," and then 
"proposed exploration of other 
ways of meeting its demands,”  ac- 
co i^n g  to a labor department an
nouncement.

Another session was scheduled 
today at 2 p. m. (e.s.t.)

Thua the nationwide strike plan- 
V red by the Committee for Mari

time Unity, composed of seven un
ions and headed by Harry Bridges 
and Joseph Curran, moved a grim 
step closer.
5Iay Be Last-Minute Settlement
It  became more likely that if  the 

!walkout is to be avoided at all, the

All Jewels Believed Re
covered; Wap Depart
ment Declines to Talk 
About Latest Arrest

(tlontlnned on Page flight)

Grand Mufti 
Nowin Syria

‘ Apparenijiy Preparing to 
• Take HAnd in Arab 

Struggle Against Jews

Jerusalem, June 10— (6^—The 
Grand Mufti o f Jerusalem, who 
was banished in 1937 for anti- 
British activities, waa reported 
batk in the Middle East today and 
apparently' preparing to take*^a 
hand in the Arab struggle against 
Jewish immigration to Palestine.

Dr. Hussein fcl Khalidl”  a ' lead
er of one of the five parties com
posing the Arab higher-front,, said 
he had been advised that the Grand 
Mufti had arrived at Bludan, Syria, 
and would attend the extraordi
nary meeting of the Arab League 
council now In  session there.

The councH has been discussing 
the report Qf the British-American 
Committee of Inquiry on Palestine, 
which recently recommended that 
100,000 European Jews be admi^t^ 
to Palestine A t once.

Led Arab Fight for Years
Tbe Grand Mufti, spiritual lead

er o f Palestine’s 800,000 Moslems, 
has for years led the Arab fight 
against establiohment o f a nation
al home for Jews in PalestlnA Aft-" 
er his banishment by the British 
during bitter Arab-Jewlsh disord
ers he sought refuge id Syria until 
1942, qrhea-hft.fled to lU ly  and 
was warmly welcomed by Benito 
MuoaoUnt.

H e  made at least one trip to Ber
lin. where he was received by Adolf 
H itler and Forrign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop.

A fter the defeat of Germany he 
fell into the hands o f the French 
.and had been reported under close 
surveillance in Paris. He recently 
issued a statement from there ap
pealing to the Arab world to 
"stand firm " in opposition to Zion
ism. Arabs have been clamoring 
for hla return to Palestine.

(A  French Foreign Office 
spokesman said yesterday in Paris 
that tha Orand llu ft l had left 
France. Tbe spokesman did not 
disclose his date pf departure or 
destination, however.)

DUpatchea from Bludan said

(ConMnusfl aa Page Foar>

'tVashlngton, June 10.— ~ The 
Arm y adopted a hush-hush atti
tude today About new develop
ments In the "greatest Jewel rob- 
^ r y  o f modern times” —the looting 

/Of 61,500,000 worth of Hessian 
crown jewels from an ancestral 
Rhineland castle.

With all the gems believed re
covered, the War department de
clined to talk about the latest fig
ure to be brought into the case— ' 
Majpr David F. Watson, of Bur- ! 
lingame, Calif., who waa placed 
under arrest in Germany. |

Officials likewise kept mum on | 
the progress of their hunt for a 
discharged F I corporal who figures | 
In the fictional thriller which 
brought . woe to Col. Jack W. 
Durant and W AC Captain Kath
leen B. Nash DUrant, his bride of 
two weeks.

No Decision On Fthal Charges
Colonel Durant and hie wife were 

in military detention here, and the 
War department said no decision 
had yet been reached on the for
mal charges to be filed against 
them for court martial proceed
ings probably in Germany.

A t the time the arrest o f the 
Durants was disclosed la t^  Friday, 
Army' officials announced they 
were on the trail of another officer 
still on active duty and a discharged 
enlisted man to piece out the final 
details o f the gam looting. They 
indicated then they expected to put

This is the gutted lobby of the Canfield hotel In Dubuque, la., which was swept by a flash fire and gut
ted the 200-room structure. It was the nation’s second major hotel disaster In less than a week.— (AP/ 
wire photo). /

Chinese Peace 
Parleys Held; 

Reds Attack

their hands on the' two momen
tarily.

However, when Major Watson’s 
krreat was announced In Germany 
yesterday, officials declined to say 
whether he was the officer sought 
and a spokesman for the provost 
marshal at Frankfurt added: "W e 
aren’t prepared at this time to re
veal Watson’s connection with the 
theft."

Angle Not Fully Explained
Another angle o f the case yet to 

be explained fully is how the fab
ulous jewel trove reached the Unit
ed States after it was "liberated’’ 
from a secret cache beneath the 
flagstones in a sub-cellar of Kron- 
berg castle last November. ''The 
Army alleges tbe treasure waa 
turned over then to the W AC cap
tain, who was operating tbe castle 
aa an' officers’ rest home. .

Officers said they believed the 
W AC had mailed some of the 
treasure to herself at an address in 
the United States and that Colonel 
Durant brought the remainder with 
him in his baggage when he was 
redeployed. Colonel Durant courted 
the W AC when she was at Kron- 
berg, and the romance culminated 
in marriage May 28— less than a 
week before their arrest while 
honeymooning in a Chicago hotel.

I t  was along the honeymoon

(Coatlnned oo Page Fonr)_

Double-Cross 
By Hitler Told

Seyss - Inquart Test!- 
'ties to jPailure to 
Keep Austria Promises

Nuernberg, June — Arthur
Seyss-Inquart, tall manipulator of 
the Austrian anschluss, testified 
before the International Military 
tribunal today that Adolf Hitler 
doublq-croosed him after annexing 
Austria to the Reich.

Opening hla defense against ac
cusations that he sold .out his na
tive Austria and t)\en participated 
in outrages against The Nether
lands, Seyss-Inquart said that Jilt- 
ler failed to keep promises; ha made 
in a conference at Berchtesgaden 
in February, 1938. , '

The defendant said he told H it
ler at that time that Austrian 
ideals must be maintained, aa a 
requisite to a peaceful uniem with 
Germany. The fuehrer agreed to 
this, Seyss-Inquart testified, 

ihit in Subordinate Position 
But after the German Annies 

once were solidly entrenched with
in Austria, the defendant continu
ed, Hitler took an -^opposite tack 
and relegated Seyss-Inquart to a 
subbrdinate position. _

" I  told Hitler I  would not offer 
myself as a Trojan horse leader," 
he said.

Seyss-Inquart offered a tran
script of notes he made at the 
Berchtesgaden conference to sub
stantiate his -claims, and his law
yer also introduced records show
ing that Seyss-Inquart was 
promptly superseded in the high
est position of suthority by Hitler's 
sppointment o f Joseph Bueixkrl 
ss ̂ reichcomn^isgsr, reporting di
rectly to the fuehfcs.

Marshall and Chou Dis
cuss Conditions; 12 
Cominiinist Brigades 
Hit Government Posts

Charges Yafaks K n ^  
Of Treason Actions

Yugoslav, Say S la S S C H  R i s k s
sat in on Conference |
B e t ween  Miliailovic
And Nazi Commander

1948 Chances

Nanking. June 10—</P)—U. S. 
General Marshall and Communist 
Gen. Chou En-Lal today discussed 
conditions for permanent )>eacc in 
China while tbe government made 
new charges that Red trilbps vio
lated the current truce by attack
ing several cities.

Chou reported on week-end dis
cussions he held with party lead
ers at Yehan headquarters. Yenan 
decisions and Chou’s conversation 
with Marshall were secret, aa have 
been all recent negotiations.

The government-controlled Con- 
tral News agency charged that 200 
national officers and men were 
killed or wounded as .12 Communist 
brigades assaulted government 
positions at Lafa and Kiu railway 
stations, east of Yungki. ,

Yu Fei-Peng, minister of com
munications, also visited Marsh-

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Soldier Tells
Of Beatings

Prisoner Asserts Army 
Has C o n c e n t r a t i o n  
Camps in Testimony

V
Bad Nauheim, Germany, June 

10—-(J*/— A soldier prisoner, break
ing a witness stand -strike in the 
Lichfield trials, asserted ■ today 
that "they’ve got concentration 
camps right in the U. S. Army.”

The witness. Mike Koblinsky of 
Saginaw, Mich., was one of the 
12 prosecution witnesses who on 
Saturday ended an- 11-day silence 
.sjrike'by agreeing to talk. TUlce 
before they had' refused, protest
ing what they called alleged in
justices from the Army.

Koblitwky is serving a court 
martial sentence and he testified 
In the trial of ' Ueut. Granville 
Cubage. Oklahoma City,’ one of 
th^ 16 soldiers accused of brutality 
to prisoners at the S. Army 
guardhouse at Lichfield, Eng. 
TPhree have been Convicted.

'Koblinsky asserted that he had 
been beaten unconscious and kick
ed by soldier guards while con
fined at Uchfleld in 1044 and 1945.

He told the military court that 
CTubage called him into his office 
on ' his “third visit to the guard
house and told him:

" I  guess the only way to keep 
you away from here is to bgat 
you all over the place. I  guarantee 
you won’t be back’ here after to
night."

Five other of the bnce-silent 
witnesses were recalled in the 
trials o f Cubage and o f Lieut. 
Leonard W. Ennis, of Peekskill, N. 
Y. Two testified they were 
struck in the presence of Cubage.

"Then a.btiiiiket was thrown 
over my liead and I  was beaten 
until I  passed out." said - Pvt. 
Theodore Taylor, 1204A  Union ave
nue. New fork.

Pyt,. Louis L. Kardon, 733 Dud
ley street. Philadelphia, said he 
waa hit with a club while Cubage 
stood five feet away. Neither ac
cused Cubage o f personally land
ing blows.

Aubrey L. Richey. Birmingham.

Belgrade, June 10.— (/P)—  
Marshal Tito’s Yugoslav gov
ernment charged a t the open
ing of Gen. Draja Mihailo- 
vic’a treason trial today that 
American officers sat in on a 
conference between the for
mer Chetnik leader and the 
German commander in Yugo
slavia.

Government Indictment Read
The government indictment was 

read at the opening of the trial of 
the man who was left behind by 
former King Peter’s government 
for the announced . purpose of 
waging underground war against 
the Germans. It also charged that 
Mihailovic was sent word by' Brit
ish officers in Cairo to “ liquidate 
Communist.s as soon as possible.”

The voluminous bill of particu
lars, with detailed charges of col
laboration and war crimes against 
Mihailovic, said the British sent 
the instructions to the King Peter's 
supposed resistance leader in the 
spring of 1944 by two officers who 
attend the king’s marriage to 
Princess Alexandria of Greece.

In the summer of 1944, the in
dictment continued,' “ the Ameri
can Colonel McDowell, chief of the 
American Military mission to Mi- 
hailovic's headquarters, arrived at 
the air field at Pranjlna. Aa soon 
as he met Mihailovic he told hlrh 
‘we Americans are not interested 
in your fight with Germany. They 
must be put out of Yugoslavia by 
action of_ the Allies. It is up to 
you to remain among the people 
. . . America is helping exclusively 
you and your movement in Yugo
slavia.’ ” ^
Meeting Claimed In August, 1044

In August, 1944, the indictment 
said, McDowell "took part" in a 
meeting at the Village of Focsi 
between Mihailovic and the- chief

Puts (Jlips Down in 
Nebraska Primary by 
Stipporting Griswold

(Ckintin'ued on Page Pwo)

X
Treasury Balance

Washington. June 10—.(>?>»—The 
position of the Treasury June 6: 

Receipts, $81,640,876.46; expen
ditures. $174,170,588.69; balance, 
$16,417,317,530.21.

Washington, June 10—<JP)—Har
old E. Stassen puts the chips down 
tomorrow in a Nebraska senatorial 
primary that can inflate or punc
ture his chances for the 1048 Re
publican presidential nomination.

The former Minnesota governor 
is actively backing one of his old 
colleagues. Gov. Dwight Griswold, 
who is seeking to wrest the O. O. 
P. senatorial nomination from one- 
term incumbent Hugh Butler. The 
question of future handling of for 
eig;n affairs has bulked large in the 
campaign.

To political observers the situa
tion is something akin to the 1944 
foray of the late Wendell L. Will- 
kle made into the Wisconsin pref
erential primary. While 'Willkte 
was-, himself then a presidential 
candidate and the licking he took 
in Wis'cohsfn killed his nomination
hopes, Sta^Men risks only a slight
ly lesser degi»^ of prestige in Ne
braska. ,

Has Aided In  Drawing Lines
Like Willkie. Stasken has aided 

In.drawing the lines fortqmorrow ’s 
contest on international issues with 
six Nebraska speeches for''<^ris- 
wold. Butler, favored over his op
ponent in a party convention by k 
228 to 163 vote, has cited his oppo
sition to the $3,750,000,600 British 
loan as indicative of his interna
tional viewpoint. Griswold has sup
ported the loan.

I f  Griswold wins. It probably 
means that in addition to a pres
tige boost. Sta.ssen may have a 
chance of getting Nebraska’.s 15 
votes in the 1948 Republican con
vention

I f  Butler wins, Stassen gets a 
political black eye and somebody 
else takes Nebraska's 15.

A  Butler victory will be difficult 
for Stassen to explain awaj-, be
cause it may convince many party 
members that the midwest is head
ed back toward what its critics 
call, isolationism.' And most of 
these party leaders figure that the

Brace Walls to Seek
Fire Victims’ Bpdies; 
15 Are Known Dead

Atomic Power 
And Spain Top 
Busy Calendar

United Nations Plunges 
Into Week of Heavy 
W ork; Debate Franco 
Report T o m o r r o w

New York, Juna lO— (65— The 
United Nations tdtey plunged into 
a week of h ^ a^  work with dis- 
cussiona o ^  atomic energy and 
Franco ^ ^ in  highlighting thehighlighting 
crowded calendar.

Aski^ from Uiese complicated 
po ll^a l questions, the Economic 
and Social council speeded efforts 
>0 reconcile differences between 
Russia, the United States and 
Britain on several Important Is
sues. The council hopes to meet 
a June 20 adjournment deadline. 
Cofapromlse- Reported In Sight

The I Security council has been 
tentatively called to meet at 3 p. 
m. (e. d. t.) tomorrow to debate 
on a subcommittee’s repprt on the 
Franco, regime. A  compromise 
plan was reported in sight.

The subcommittee report rec
ommended that if Generalissimo 
Franco remains in power in Sep
tember the 5-nation General As
sembly should call upon the en
tire membership to break rela
tions with the Spanish govern
ment.

The Security council meeting 
apparently will be held on sched
ule as both the United St&tes and 
Great Britain, which asked for 
more time to con.sult home gov
ernments. indicated they would be 
ready. ' Herschel Johnson, U. S. 
representative, completed confer
ences in Waishington over the 
week-end and a British spokes
man said final instructions for his 
delegation wera expected from 
London tonight.

The compromise plan was re
ported to call for:

Addption of the report with 
modifications; removal of a time 
limit on the suggested break, with 
any decision aa to date being left 
up to the assembly: and minor 
revisions tending to make recom
mendations to the Assembly more 
flexible.

New CVMidltions Might ArUa
In explaining such a compro

mise, a sotirce close to one.of the 
delegations said some nations felt 
they did not want ' to commit

IVeed Seen 
For Jobs 

For Vets
Bradley Tells Kiwanis 

International 4,000,- 
000 Will Be Idle Next 
Fall Unless Jobs Made

23 Persons Unaccotilnted 
For in Blaze at D ih 
buque, la.; Red CroM 
Continuefl Radio Ap
peal for All Personr 
Registei'ed to Report | 
Fire Marshal Sayi 
Walls Sag Dangerously

Atlantic a ty , tf. J., June 10—MP) 
—Gen. Omar N, Bradley, veterans 
administrator, said today 4,000,000 
veterana would be unemployed next 
fall unless new jobs continue to be 
created.

In an address prepared for de
livery at the 31st annual conven
tion of Kiwanis International, 
Bradley gave these veterans sta
tistics:

9.000. 000 of 12,500,000 discharg
ed from the services were now em
ployed.

1.000. 000 were "on vacation,” 
having no Jobs and not seeking 
any for the time being.

750.000 have been enrolled in 
schools and on-the-job training.

1.750.000 were drawing read
justment allowances.

He said 250,000 student-veterans

(Oonttnoed on Page Fuar)

Expect Veto 
OfCaseBiU

Close Associates of Tru 
man Expect Message 
To Solons Tomorrow

(Continaed on Page .Two)

Siam Mourns
King’s Death

Found in Royal Palace 
N,With Bullet Wound 

^tw een  His Eves

Bulletin!
Washington, June 10-r/>Fi—  

President Trumaa told his 
congressional leaders today 
he would send a message to 
CkmgreM tomorrow on Die 
Caso labor dlsputea bill, but 
appareatly did not- say wheth
er he would X’oto or sign Jt. 
Speaker Rayburn (D., Tex.) 
told reporters after a 45* 
minute conference with the 
chief executive at the White 
House: "Whether It wtU be a 
x-eto or a mmsage on approx-al 
we don’t know.”

.Washington, June 10— </P)— 
Close associates of President Tru 
man said today they expect ĵlm 
to send a message to Congress 
Tuesday vetoing the * Case labor 
disputes bill.

'White House intimates of the 
chief executive voiced this opinion 
privately, followidg two days of 
intense study of the measure by 
the president and his advisors. 
Similar views were expressed . by 
administration spokesmen on Capi 
tol hill.

Noncvof these officials, however.

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Six)

Frozen Dinner Seen Boon 
* For Harried Housewives

(Coatiotted oa Paga Four)

By Virginia Van Der Veer
Washington, June 10—(/P)—The 

post-war dipner— ready-nrrade from 
plate to gravy—is on the way 

The meal of the future looks 
like a boon to brides, bachelors 
and the little woman whose hus
band calls up with “ just three ex
tra" for supper.

The harried housewife, it seems, 
can simply drop by the-grocery, 
toss some steak dinners in the car 
(when .steak eomes back, that is) 
anfi make for home. In 15 minutes 
or a half-hour. It’s on llu- table.

They’re frozen dinners, latest 
thing on transatlantic airliners 
and now being perfected for plain, 
ordinary people. They were first 
served aboard Naval air trans
ports during the war.

Will Come in Pulpwood Plate 
Dinner— meat, vegetable and po

tato— will come in a pulpwood 
plate, made along blue plate special 
lines and sporting a plastic finish, 

Jt’a been cobked and frozen

to a chilly 20 degrees below zero! 
All it needs now Is just 30 minutes 
Ih the oven.'

. A trick, which had experiment
ers puzzled for six years, was how 
to-make all three ingredients come 
out even. Sometimes, it aeems, the 
string beans would frizzle while 
the steak was just beginning to 
thaw.

Serxrd by Pan-.Anierican
With |Ve kinks smoothed out, 

frozen meals are now being serv
ed to passengei'H on tiansweanir 
flights of Pun-AtiieiicHii Airway.s. 
"rhey will soon be dished up to fly
ing travellers on domestic routes 
of Pennsylvania Central airlines.

On planes, special “whirlwind 
ovens," blowing a 30-mlle an hour 
gale oh tbe plates, bring the food 
from below-zero to piping hot ih 
16 minutes.

Steak-haters please note: "Pan- 
American spokesmen say the din,- 
ners also now come m chicken, 
ham and roast trukey.” - <

Bangkok, June 10.—(/Pi-Prince 
Phumiphon Adiildet, 18, waa 
named king of Slam today while 
thla shocke<l nation mourned the 
death of his brother, 20-year-old 
King Ananija Mahidol, who -was 
found in the royal palace ye.ster-’ 
(lay with a bullet wound between 
the eye.s.

The new . king, who will become 
the ruler of more than 200,000 
squa-e miles and 18.000,000 aub- 
je«*|  wa.s ubanlmoulily selected 
by an extraordinary session of the 
Legislature, mectin,- 1*2 hours aft
er his .brother’s death. j

. Calls Death Accidental . {
The Siamese police director; 

I genecal told the Legislature that 
' Ananda’s death was accidelit^ 
i Phumiphon Aduldet, the a'mioat 
constant companion of his older 
bnth-r, was bom. In Boston. 
Mass, while h is, father, the late 
Prince Mahidol of Songkhla, was 
studying at Harvard. Phunllphori 
Aduldet and Anahda attended 
school together in Switzerland.

A three-member Council of Re
gency was named by the Legisla
ture to advise the nbw monarch. 
Prldi Phanomyong, reappointed 
p;«mier only three days ago, was 
expected to be retained in that 
post.

Only sketchy details were dis
closed on the shooting of King 
Ananda a bespectae'ed, diffident 

I youth often described as a reluc- 
I tanl monarch, who had become ex- 1 tremely popular since his return 
: from Switzerland last December. 

,\roM* To Take Medicine
The young nilcr had been ill 

fur two days uml arose 'at 6 a.m. 
yesterday to take some medicine. 
Nothing was known o f hla actions 
after that time, official sources 
said, and his body was discovered 
several hours later in the bedroom 
of the Baromplnan palace by a 
servant.

News o f the death, which oc
curred on the eve, o f a projected 
trip to the United States, was

Head of Pap er 
Concern Killed
Great Northern Presi

dent Sli6t by Brief- 
Gise-(^rrying Guninun

Bulletin!
Dubuque, la,, June 

(̂ P>— The death toll in a traf- 
ic fire at the Canfield hotel 
went to 16 today as a three
pronged investigation was 
started in an effort to detnr- 
mine the cause of the blue. 
The 16th fatal victim of the 
fire was Mrs. William Can- 
field, 73, wife of the hotel 
owner. Her husband was tak
en dead from the ruins yea  ̂
terday. She died in Mercy 
hospital at 11:35 a. m. (c.d.t.) 
of third degree bums.

Dubuque, la., June 10.—  
(/P)— ;Workmen were bracing 
the blackened walls of tho 
Canfield hotel today prepara
tory to further search for 
bodies in the gutted struc
ture where 15 persons died 
when fire swept the building 
yesterday. In addition to the 
15 dead, three o f whom atlQ were 
unidentified, American Red CroM 
officials said 23 persons remainad 
unacoounted for.

31 Persons Injured 
Twenty-one persona wera In

jured, 16 o f whom still were la 
Dubuque hospitals.

While offtoars held off further 
search for )>^les on orders o f De
puty State Fire Marshal Zach 
Cook who said the walla wars 
"dangerously sagging," tha Ameri
can Red Cross continued a radio 
appeal for ail persons who ware

(Contlnaad on Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Lata BoUettna ot the Wlra)

Anti-Trust Conviction Upheld 
Washington, June 10—r(̂ F)—Tha 

Supreme court today afflraoad 
conricUon of thice major tobacoa 
companies on charges o f vfolatlag 
the Sherman anti-trust act. The 
case Involved the R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco company, Liggett ood 
.Myers Tobacco company and the 
American Tobacco cohipany. They 
were fined a total of $355,000 In 
U. S. District court In Lexington, 
Ky. The Sixth Federal Circuit 
court upheld the conviction. Jua- 
tlee Burton delivered the 6-0 de
cision. Justices Reed and Jackson 
did not participate.

Bulletin!
Boston, June 10—(/Ti— Wil

liam A. Whitcomb, 73, presi
dent of the, Great Northeiu 
Pkper .company, was shot to 
death In his affice in the heart 
of the city today, and police 
termed an unsigned contr: « t 
found on his desk a possible 
rlue to the Identity of his well 
dressed slay’t-r. " I  have a hunch 
who might have done it," said 
Lieut. Harold Walkins. "This 
coptract would have been very 
beneficial to a certain party if 
Whitcomb bad signed It.’’

Boston, June 10— (A’)—William 
A. Whitcomb, president of the 
Great Northern Paper Co., was 
shot to death In his ofBce in the 
heart of the downtown Boston bus
iness district by a well-dressed 
brief-case carrying gunman.

About a dozen other employes 
were working in an' outer office 
aa the gunman made his escape..
, Police described the slayer as 

about from 4.5-50 yeark old, of 
stocky build. They said be wore a 
straw bat and carried a brief case.

Whitcomb's office Is on . the 8th 
floor of tbe Boston Safe Deposit 
and Truat Co., on Devonshire 
street. In the center of the financial 
district.

One employe in the office said 
that the slayer identified himself 
M  "treasury department agent"

Sees Black .5Iarkrt tb Chickens 
New York, June 10— Retail  

meat dealers, here to attepd the 
53rd annual convention of their 
New 5’ork State association, tn> 
day predicted a black market' In 
chickens within two weeks. WllllHin 
II. Wild, Queens butcher said 
wholesalers were asking a Imuius 
of from nine to ten cents a pound 
fur cliickens iiiid thaj shop owners 
were eec-civing barrels of chifrktas' 
with a sliortaj;e ot as iniieli -its. 15 
pounds in each barrel. He forecast 
a "complete black market bi 
rhickpns.”

Italy Formally Becomes Repub..a 
Rome, June Hi— Italy formi 

ally becoine a republic late today, 
in brief ceremonies in 5lantecltorta 
palace’s “ Hall of the Wolf," C’hjlef 
Jusilce "Glusep|ie Paifano announc
ed that tha Court of Cassation, 
highest tribunal In Italy, had offl>. 
elolly determined that the people 
had voted out the House of Savoy 
monarchy in the plrliisclte last 
week. It was believed that Cm- 
berto would leave Immediately af
ter the ceremony for Portugal, 
where he will join his wife and 
children In exile.

(UoaUaued oa Page rwe>
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Barrack Revolt Appears Quelled 
Wsunridn, Paraguay, June l(h— 

(jpi— A pre-dawn barracks revolt in 
which five Pnrngusy-na soldiers 
were killed Sunday quelled todinjr 
after President Gen. Higinlo Moi^ 
Inigo “ reassumed”  control o f the 
.Army and four high ravnlry o ffi
cers fled to the Brazilian embaaay. 
Rifle and artillerjr fire ra tt l^  
around the suburban 
Grande barracks for four hourp tfl" 2 
6 a, m. Sunday sad tnickleails 
soldiers sped through tbe 
Asuncloa, mostly unawnra o f 
uprising exoopt for tho 
w fs quiet for.the root off' 
and traasportatJoa aafl es 
meat faeilitlee 
ILwno the secoad 
tkl* year.

straffiibi

Eoe toss Of -wm.



Ltomic Power, 
id Spain Top 

Busy Calendar
(OMttaaed from FNr« Oa«)

Ibtauelvea now u  to what should 
K d o n e  in Soptrmbrr, feeling that 
|»ew conditions might arise to 

ke some other charge more, de- 
_jble.
Russia could be expected to op- 

ipoM such a compromise on the 
tbaals of an earlier statement by 
1 ^  BUtboiixed Soviet apokeaman 
t^ a t  the aubcommittee's report did 
'not g[0 far enough. Russia spe- 

^clflcaJly  objected to the finding 
^ t t o t  Franco Spain was not "an 

existing threat to peace" but 
{fmther “a potential threat," and' 

R^also opposed the suggestion that 
F ith e  Assembly, rather than the 

council should call for a break in 
^n^relatlons. The Assembly con

venes here Sept. 3.
‘ Joee Olral, premier of the ex- 

t''Ued Spanish Republican govern- 
ment and the only witness heard 

; directly by the subcommittee, left 
‘ Mexico yesterday eh route to 
• France and planned to stop off 
 ̂here for the council deliberations 
ion the Spanish caae.
' The atom bomb goes .before the 

■ U. N. Friday with convening of 
fi-the 12-nation commission for Con- 
Si : trol of Atomic Energy. The 11 

countries represented on the Se-
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curi.ty council and Canada have 
neats.

Bernard M. Bahich, U. 8. rep
resentative, waa scheduled to com
plete a statement outlining the 
policy of his government after 
consultation earl-y this week with 
President Trumart. He was ex
pected to be named provisional 
chairman and present the im
portant document at the first ses
sion.

Seeking means to .■ channel 
atomic energy to peaceful ends 
and eliminate all weapons adopt- 
able to mass destruction, the 
commission will draft specific pro
posals for:

t. Extending between ail na
tions the exchange of basic sci- 
entiltc Information for peaceful 
ends.

2. Control of atomic energy to 
the extent necessary to ensure its 
use only for peaceRil means.

3. The eliminations from na
tional armaments of atomic weap
ons and of all major weapons

■ adaptable to ma.ss destruction, 
j 4. Effective safeguards by way 
) of inspection and other means to 
I protect complying states against I the hazards of violation and eva
sions.

Controversies Before,Oroiip
The Economic and Social cmin- i 

cil meets again tomorrow at 10:.10 
a.m. (e. d. t.l. Controversies be
fore it included, whether:

The U.N. .should admit non-mem
ber natfons to subsidiary organi- 

; zationa; the TT.N. should aid wari 
devastated countries not holding 

i membership: the world federation 
of trade unions, which Includes the 
CIO but not the AFL, .should be 
given special rights to have a rep
resentative sit with the council 
and express the views of labor: 
and war refugees should be sent 
back to their own country without 
the individual's consent.

Meanwhile the Iranian case, the 
first major issue brought before 
the United Nations, remained dor
mant on the Security council cal
endar. The question may be called 
up again at the request of any 
delegate.

On shelving the question May 22 
the council decided it wanted more 
positive assurance that all Soviet 
troops had been evacuated from 
Iran and Indicated It expected a 
full andx"n’P*cte answer from the 
Iranian gfoyernment.

So far I i ^  has made no offl- 
<'ial report ahd. recently relieved 
Hussein Ala, iia amba.ssador to 
Washington, as representative to 
the council without nbqting a suc
cessor.

PFrmmal IN«itir«s
Card of Thanks

\W wi®h tu OiAiik our n<*lKiikor®. 
frifticlA and relAtU'ff for tĥ  bf>auTHul 
florml tribute®. Axprefiiion® of 
and aympathy x̂tf*iidod durincr
i»ur b»*rvavon»f‘nt. Wo nlRi» thank
lho.8o w ho Inafiod tho uaa of Iĥ 'lr < ara.

Chinese Peace 
ParleysHeld; 

Reds Attack

line vehicles were fired on bv un
known persons Sundsy night ss 
they returned to Tslngtiio sir- 
port.

There were no repfirts Of Ma
rine easiuilties. "■■■

The reports* said Communists, 
violating the eurrent I.Vday tnice.

About Town

(OonUauad from Paga One)

Edward K. Skrabaez, AMM 2-r, 
was discharged from Naval serv
ice yesterday at the Naval I’ei- 

attacked a" village ■ l2 ' mVleii north i «'-P«'’ation Center at Lido
of Tslngtao Saturday. They said ; Beach, I.ong Island, 
the village ia only Six milea from

Plane Crash 
Fatal for 23

all's hesdquarters to discuss res
toration of eommiinleations, one «if 
the government's three prere- 
qiiisites to a peace treaty.

There waa no indication when 
Marshall would confer again with 
Chiang Kai-Shek, who personally 
is negotiating f<ir the government. 
Attacked Four Hours After Truce

Assoeiated Press correspondent 
Tom Maaterson radioed from. Pei
ping that fho. government's cen
tral news agency charged the 
Communists attacked four Man“ 
chiirlan cities four hours after 
Chiang's eea^e Bire order to gov
ernment troops became effective 
Friday.

Masterson said it waa likely the 
Red troops were without radios 
and were not Informed of the trure, 
news of whieli was broadcast a 
day in advance.

The government agency's report, 
from Changchun, tlie Manchurian 
capital, said the Communists at
tacked Taolaichao, 70 miles to the 
north;,-Lafa, east of Yiingki; 
Hiishiilts(cn and Hiilahni. It de
scribed the Ijifa  oflen.sive as 
"large scale."

Masteison, in anolhen di.Mpairh. 
.said a governmeiH, spokesman told 
of "heavy casualties" In battling 
to iPtnln the Important f^hnntiing 
province mil city of Tfibslen, 7o 
miles north if Tsinan, pfovlneiiil 
eapi'al. Tlie .spoke.sman said 20,- 
OOQ f^lnese Communists attacked 
the cltVAt nightfall Friday, hoiii*»4' 
after went into effect.

Fall 6f Cit.v Imminent
Fall of thVclty waa imniinent, 

the s|)okpainaiVNaddcd. He reported 
that a truce team attempting to 
halt the fighting •'could not get 
outside the city lin^s because of 
heavy firing.

Marine base and that all U. S. I 
mlutary personnel in the srea were '

The Manchester Business Girls 
Club will close the season with.a

reealled fiom liberty, all units were , hotdog roast st ^ b e  Hs^-ard 
sleited. and heiivv giiiiid.s were ' Mem^rs will meetat the Center at 6 p. m.’ Where 

transportation will be provided.
giiiiid.s were 

patrolling the air field and city.

Ilea<l of Paper Memorial Temple, Pythian Bis
ters, will hold their regular meet.

(« l i '  • 11" I ■ Ing tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
. O l i e c r i l  K l l i c c i  in the odd Fellows ban It Is

(OoBtlauad from Paga Une)
« '
to

very Important that all offleera be 
present. A short Flag Day pro
gram will follow the meeting. Re
freshments will be served.

cupatlon, began his testimony by | 
s.iying he was born April 27. 1883.'

The prosecution will attempt to 
ahow that a close link existed 
among the forces under Mihallbvic, 
former war minister in King 
Peter IPs government-ln-exlle; 
other leaders in Peter's govern
ment, and the Yugoslav govsrn- 
ment headed by Premier Field 
Marshal Milan Nedlc during the 
Nazi occupation.

Nedic, who also was to have been 
We.st Palm Beach. Fla.. Juno fommitted. Bulcide l.-urt Jan-
/Pf - Ai ni.v authorities today | J u m p i n g  from the seventh 

[.planned to Investigate the crash of I *  prison here,
a C-54 plane frofn Morrison field j  Notes I'nansnered
In which 23 peraoni were believed: Although testimony of Britith 
to have perished. ' officers has >-een forwarded for use

An Army rescue party recovered i at the trial, two notes from the 
19 bodies from the wreckage before U. S. State department asking that 
darkness hsited activities last American soldiers be permitted to

Army R p h c iip  Parly Re- 
rovers 19 Bodiefi Be
fore Darkness Falls

Five Are Hurt 
^  InCajf Crfish

Two Are 3eriously Ih  ̂
jured When Car Goes 
Out of Control

and said he wanted to talk 
Whitcomb, thereby gaining admis
sion to his prlvati  ̂office.

Three Shots Heard '
Lester R. Smith, traffic manag

er for the company, said he heard 
three shots, and Dr. Paul .Rooney, 
physician for an Insurance com
pany with offices in the same 
building, said at least two bullets 
struck Whitcomb, one entering hla 
head and the other his body.

Employea said the slayer aat 
calmly In an outer office several 
minutes before being admitted to 
Whitcomb’s offlcr.

Whitcomb was graduated from 
De Pauw university in 1894, and 

studied at the Sheffield Scientific 
school at Yale university in 189S.

Me married the former .Grace E.
Merrall, on Jan. 20, 1903, and they 
had three children. Merle, John 
Merrall and William Arthur.

He was employed as a mill su- 1  all those on the general committee 
,)>erlntendent at the Glens Falls Pa-1 for ..he Hollywood entertainment 
per Mills Co., In 1897 and 1898 and I meet with Roy Hansen at the 
was with the International Paper home of Mrs. Hazel Anderson, 29, 
company. New ,York city, from Summer street, at 2 o'clock Tues- 
1898 to 1910. I day afternoon.

He joined the Great Northern

The American Legion Auxiliary 
sewing group will hold sn all day 
meeting tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Frank BIckmore. 81 Waahing- 
ton street. Membeha will bring 
their own lunches and the hostess 
will serve dessert and coffee.

The Zlpseip Club Auxiliary will 
omit its monthly meetings during 
the months of June, July and 
August.

The Harvard Road Bridge Club 
closed the season Saturday night 
with H dinner at the Log Cabin in 
Lebanon. A gift was presented,to 
Mrs. Richard Martin who held the 
highest 8cor«> for the year. Dancing 
was enjoyed after the presenta
tion.

night.
The plane which carried 17 paa- 

■engers and elx crew members, 
crashed on a mountalnaide on Ta- 
boga Island, off the coast of the 
Canal Zone, while on a routine 
flight from Morrison field here to 
Albrook field, C. Z. It left here at 
4:45 a. m. Sunday and struck the 
mountain at 11:13 a. m.

Lieut. Col. John S. Owena, depu
ty commander of Morriaon field, 
said the plane was manned by a 
picked crew. In addition to the 
crew of six. It carried 13 enlisted 
men, one Army colonel, two West 
Point,cadets, and one civilian.

Owens said the plane exploded 
as it struck the mountainside, 
eight, miles off the Canal Zone 
coast. -

A report from Panama said it 
waa believed poor vlalbility, result
ing from a steady downpqur of 
rain, caused the crash.

“ ■■ Names of those aboard were not
Mrs. Carl Hilding requests th a t! xeleased prhdibg, notification of

hasPaper company in 1919 and 
been president since 1928. *

His clubs IncltHlc tlic Republican 
Chinese newspaper r l̂.'ipatches ' and Yale clubs, 

in Peiping, Ma.storson ^ported, I The Great Noi them company is 
.said that both Chinese Conwiunlst ■ "  major siipnliei of new.spript to 
and government forcc.s claimed to ! newspapcia in New England and 
have pnsscs.sed the strategic port' other part.s of the coiintrS'. 
of Ylngkow, Manchuria, 100 miles I Employees disclosed' that the 
southwest of Mukden, and the slayer visited the office '■ last 
steel city of Anshan, 5.5, miles be-1 Wedne.sdnv or Tliiir.sd.TV and asked 
low Mukden, at the moment the | to see Whitcomb, but that he was 
truce was to have "frozen” them ' absent. When he retunierl todav
into their positions.

The Chlne.se Central News re-, 
ported today that several Shan
tung towna In the vicinity o f Teh- 
slen were under Chinese Commu
nist attack late Friday after the
trH(;̂ e deadline, and added that the .........................
Retl's had destroyed "sections" of ! tjje shuts were heard, 
ill* • vallroa<l—presumably the. Tym ginger walked put calmly, 
Tientsin-Pnkow line, which runs' elevator and left the
hro igh Tenalen. . hulldirp unchnllenged,

“ Preimred to Negotiute" i ' Body Y’ound Face Down

he WHS recognized by Sally Whit- 
tam, Wlilt'comh’s pHvate seere- 

, tary. who said: "I remember vou." 
I “Yes.” the man renlled, "I'd like 
j  to sea Ml' Whitcomb."

Mls.s Woiitfnm rluAved the man 
I into her emplover's office. Then

smi Mrs. ffnhii McOm*- 
snd fiimlly.

■HO. ComriHinlst Negotiator 
Chou'’'*«^-Lai. meeting General 
MartihalPtoday to state his jterty's 
terms for pqace, told iiewsmen he 
ram r-“prepanid to negotiate" all 
throe demandn ol^he government:

St. Margaret's ('Ircle. Daugh
ters ')f Isabella, ̂ will have a short 
business meeting tomorrow at 
.7:30 p, m., at the K. of C. home. 
Mrs. Rlcharfl Ross, regent, re
quests that all 'olTicers and mem- 
her.s be piompt n.s a Dutch Whi.st 
for nicmhers and their friends will 
he held after the meeting. Rc- 
fre.slinients will be served.

Tile Past Chiefs Daughters of 
Helen Daviilson Lodge will meet 
with Mrs Margaret Brown at 20 
Arcli street tomorrow evening at 
7:4.').

The Ladies' Aid Society of 
Buckingham church will hold It.i 
annual dinner and meeting at the 
church at noon on Wednesilay.

Export Veto
Of Ease Bill

SaTs Yanks Knew 
Of Treason Acts

RANGE 
an4 FUEL OIL

(Ckintinaed from Page One)

of the administrative staff of the 
German military commander in 
Serbia. Neubaeh’er. McDowell also 
participated a later meeting in 
September between MihallOvic and 
Neubachcr’s deputy, Sterker, near 
the village of Pranjina, it wa.s 
charged.

(Hana Neubacher previously has 
been listed as German delegate 
general and economic export ex
pert to Yugoslavia and. the Bal
kans. He has not been listed as' a 
military commander).

Tlie indictment declared that lii 
1943 when the Axis launched its 
fourth major offcn.slve against 
Tito's Partisans, Mihailovlc per
sonally and through Major Ostojic 
ordered all his Chetnik unita to 
take part in the operations “aimed 
at destruction of the forces of na
tional liberation (Tito’s Partisans!.

"A t that time the British colonel, 
Bailey, who was attached to Ml- 
hailoVic's supreme command and 
who w£* fully acquainted with the 
plan and development of operations 
carriedJ|ut by Mihailovlc. said that

. . ,  „ ........... .. - V. ",....... ..............  . All®8 were preparing an Inva-
eet hefoK)  ̂ up new kederal mediation mathm- .jon for the spring of 1945 on the 

'' » .. u. several sweeping ; Adriatic coast and that It wasWHlliom Arthur interrupted his i regulations of union activity,

testify for the defense are still 
unanswered. Foreign Mlnlater 
Stanojl aimlc said that "any fur
ther correapondenoe on this sub
ject woidd indeed permit interfer
ence with our Internal affairs.”

Few details have been released 
on arrange' ents for the trial, 
originally scheduled for mid-May 
hut poatponed by the gVivemmcnt 
without explanation. Namea of 
the defense attorneys have not 
been announced, but It la under
stood they have 'prepared their 
case.

Approximately 70 foreign corre- 
spondenta have gathered from all 
over Eui-ope to attend the trial.

The 24 defendants include Chet- 
niks, members of the fornier 
Yugoslav govemm'ent-ln-exile in 
London anil alleged collaboration
ists. Those appearing in the 
clock, however, will be followers
of Nedie snd Mihailovlc.....•'Phe
othera wi be tried in absentia.

Two menjbera of Mihailovic's 
National committee. Dr. Ssvevan 
Mojevue and Djuro Vllovlc. will be 
among the defendants appearing 
today at the- trial.

Constantin FoUtch. former 
Yugoslav ambasaador to the Unit
ed States, will be among those to 
be tried In absentia. Fotltch, who 
resigned his post jn  July, 1944, and 
refused to recognize the govern

P r ^

Five persons ware hurt, two 
seriously, when an automobile 
Ui'iVeh. State police stat^fl, by'Mrs.: 
Frank Bajkowski of 128 South
street. Hartford, on Route 44,
Coventry, went out of oontroi, 
swerved across the highway and 
into a field, striking a tree, shortly 
after 6 o’clock last night.

The Injured were Mr. and Mrg. 
Frank Bajkowski of 123 South
st'cet, Hartford. Mr. and Mre.
Thomas KoloskI of 72 S<)Uth Pr 
pect street, Hartford, and Jo i 
KoloskI of 60 Wethersfield ay^nue.

Alt five were taken to Memorial 
hospital by Burke's ajmiulence.

Probe Is Conmued
State rollccmen/Ralph 15Ater- 

inan and Robert ^w m an In i^ ti- 
gated but they were unable to 
question the more seriously injuî  ̂
ed at the hospital last night du«\ 
to shock and Injuries.

From the details that the State 
Police leanied, the automobile was 
being driven west on Route 44 
down grade when something hap
pened to the steering mechanism 
and the car swerved to one aide, 
crossing the ditch and lodgjng . 
against a tree. Several of the oc- 
cupanta received fractures and 
multiple bruises and lacerations. 
None were critically injured, how
ever.

No charges were lodged against 
the driver of the cay, according to 
the Investigating officers.

Police Court
Isaac McCreanor of Hertfordment of Premier Marshal Tito, is i 

still in the United Stales, where

(('untiniicd from Page One)

He wn.s 'hp archltf

O P E N  24  H O U R S O I A L  5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level At Cejiler and Broad”

Whitcomb's tK)dy was found foce 
down, on the floor, indicating to 
police he probably was standing 
when -shot.

Wliitconil)’.s two sons seiwed in
. . the Arm y during the recent war. would .*(.1.3’ positively fhat M r.’

1 . An exact forb^ma for perjpa-' John having been in action in Oki- Truman, has decided against ap- ; 
nent ce.ssatlon of hfiffijiitles. ' nnwa and other South Pacific : proving the legislation, which se ts '

2 . A detailed schedule for res-'buses, 
toration of conmiunlcatl^

3 . A specific plan for £|)^cd -
upon reorganization of Co'rmxja-; ntedicd l̂ atudies to serve in the 
niat snil government troops inlbhiArTnv.

Miss WflUtam sa'tl the Intruder 
inh<<^uced hitnsclf as a “ Mr. Ho- 
maniKpf the U. S. Treasury de- 
portmeiH" last wtsjk and that she 
so annoijhqcd him -to Whitcomb 
about 10 o’otocU todaX. Treasurv

^ OUR WINES ARE Rj^FRIGERATED 
AT JUST THE RIGHT TEMPERATURE 

•—— ALWAYS------ •“
Just Add Pale Ginger Ale or Club Soda . . .

A Summer-Satisfying Drink!

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE ST. PHOI^E 7723

W IN ES--------- CORDIALS

one nationalized Army
Chou rtt)imed yeat.erday from 

a quick trip to his party's Yenan 
headquarters, made In General 
Marshall's personal plane. There 
waa no immediate indication what 
additional points his party might 
lay before the U. S. special envoy 
at the conference table.

Two govei-nntent ' I'epreHonta- 
tlve'8 cleared away some of the ne
gotiation preliminaries in meetings 
with Marshall yesterday, but did 
not make public the details.

The Communist New China 
News agency meanwhile keynoted 
an unexpected now propaganda 
theme by quoting the Communist 
Northeast Daily accusations that 
"the imperialistic, United States” 
was helping "reactionary Chine.se 
carry out'civil war policies.” Such 
comment began springing up the 
moment the trust was signed, but 
whether it has been the work of 
Individual editors or is a new party 
line was uncertain.

They reported only that they 
have received no indication the 
president will take any but the 
veto (;ourse.

Tniman Keeping Own. Counsel
Mr. Tnjman himself was keeping 

his own counsel, although he may 
disclose his decision today to con-

he i-eportedly has been making ef
forts to bring about international 
Inten-entlon at Mihailovic's trial.

A three-man tribunal will pass 
judgment on Mihailovlc and his 
fellow defendants. The president 
of the court ia Col. Mihaijn DJord:. 
Jevlc, president of the Supreme 
court of Serbia and a former fight
er in the Partisan Army. The 
other judges are Lieut. Col. Milia 
Lakovlc and Lieut. Col. Mihail 
Janokovic.

The c.nse for the prosecution will 
be presented by Public Prosecutor 
C6I. Milos Minlc. also a Serbian 
and a former member of the Par
tisan Army;

Jail sentence, suspended by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers In Town Court 
this morning on a charge of Intox
ication.

McCreanor was arrested by Offi
cer Joseph A. Sterling early Sun
day morning on Center street, 
hSKf*K8gerton street, under the in
fluence of intoxicants.

Experiments with baby chicks 
indicate that their eyes are Im
paired from prolonged exposure 
to ultra-violet light.

department ofO^ials said 4hc.v had • gres.sional Democratic lenders at 
no employe of thainnme, ihjd Col- 1 a regular weekly conference*with 
lector of Internal n^veniie ^^nis , them,

yeaDelaney sait  ̂ no one
-that btirenu answered tiibytiescrip' 
tion given of the ala;)cr.

Former Gov. Percival Baxfbc of 
Maine arrived at the p.iper co) 
pany office a half hour after th<̂  
shooting to keep an appointment 
With Whitcomb. '

Legion Executive 
Here This Evening

' I However, even if he does thi.s. '

WE ARE THE ONLY FUEL OIL 
DEALER IN MANCHESTER GIV- 
ING GREEN TRADI.NG
STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES 
OF FUEL AND RANGE OIL.

iimi < B  O  El A  M  D
o n . COMPANY :

369 Center St. Tel. 6320
Oil Burner Sales and Service

Amerivan Marine 
Vehicien Targets

Tientsin. June 10.—(iP>—Chinese 
government dispatches from Tsing- 
tao today aaid several U .. S, Ma-

PROPRIETOR ATTENTION
Walter H, Rau’s broad knowledge of scientific 
laundering includes handling a full range of mod-' 
ern laundry service.s.
From WET WASH to FINE FINISHED work, 
ALL laundering at the modernized MANCHES
TER LAUNDRY is under proprietor supervision.

Cash and Carry, 10% Discount.,
Delivery Service 7 Days or Sooner.

CONVENIENT, PARKING —

MANCHCSTER

Stop Worrying 
About 

Lightning!
Install Lightning Rods 

On Your H om e!
We are agents for the Na

tional i.lghtnlng Protection Co., 
world's largest lightning rod 
manufacturer. We also have 
the trained men to Install them 
according to Insurance nnder- 
wrltere’ requirements, which en
titles yon to a discount on your 
(Ire Insurance. ^

Free estimates given any
where: We are Installlnf In
Manchester all the timer.. .

R i c l i a n l  V .  J u r k s u D
-Ta.ylor .street

TEI.EPIIONE 6988

John H. Burkd? field secretary 
of the American Legion. 'M’lll be a 
speaker at the Lc^on 'Home to
night at 8 o’clocl when ’ every 
meipber of the local poet ia asked 
to bring as hla gilest a veteran 
eligible to join the post. ‘ Preced
ing the talk by Mr. Burke there 
will be an explanation of the sol
diers’, sailors’ and marines’ fund 
by Everett Kennedy, • who ia the 
local fund chairman.

All new rrie'ifrBers who sign up 
between now and June 24 will be 
initiated in a mass ceremony to 
be held in Hartford when National 
Commander Stelle makea hla visi
tation:

if  la expected they will be pledged 
t^ silence until the meaeage 
re!*ches Capitol hill.

H ^se leadera said they expect 
message Tuesday, althou^'-the 

p'SMldenr'-has until midnight Wed- 
ne.shqy to ^ t  on the legislation. If 
he doea,not s'lgn or veto It by that 
time it nstpmati^ally becomes law.

Schediua Strdtegy Session 
Even CaseSWll proponents In 

the House said n » y  Mpect a veto, 
and they schedulbil an informal 
strategy session today tds,dlscu8s 
what action to take.

Some told newsmen Q^y tiq.ve 
enough strength to overxjde 
veto. This would require a «wo ' 
thirds vote. Othera exprei 
doubt. 'They sold they favofi 
modifying the bill to meet half
way any presidential criticism and 
then returning it to him as soon as 
-possible,

Some of the measure’s'support-.

P i^ e Penny for Governor

Manhattan, Kas.—(/P)—A res
taurant customer asked the college 
atudeht-waiter for his check. “A 
dime for the pie, a nickel for the 
milk, and a penny for the gove-/ - 
or,” chirped the youth. "All right,” 
said Kansas Gov, Andrew ■ F. 
Schoeppel, and he paid his 
cent*.-”:"'.....

Finally Accepted by Arroy

18

Troy, N. Y.~(A’)’ Joseph Villa,’ 
anxious to enter the armed forces 
during the war. was rejected sev
en times. , He was called for In
duction four times and tried to 
volunteer on three occasions. 
Came peace and "greetings." Joe 
left this week for service as an 
Army draftee. C ^

FIGURE IT OUT!
Take the Figure 
by ,’iO—Subtract 
Number for .

re 77— Multiply by 
i 36r>— Add 27~Add IL’!

Add 5—Multiply 
5 and Phone That

era reported they want to keep the 
legislation separate from anything 
else, and get something along its 
lines on the books before tucing 
any other major legislative action.

Others urged, however, that the 
bill be tied up̂  in some form with 
Mr. Truman’s emergency strike 
control measure and sent to him in 
one piece. They said they believed 
this would enhance the chances of 
obtaining a presidential algnature.

Prefer To Take No Action
Sieyerarkey Republicans report^ 

ed that if Mr. Truman vetoes the 
Cdde proposal they would just as 
soon not pass ahything, and then 
blame the president later for. any 
strikes or labor trouble which de
velops.

But other O. p . P. legislators 
contended it ia more important t# 
get ne\* labor regulation laws on 
the books soon, before any more 
ins^r strike outbreaks.

TltOse who predicte* a veto mes
sage asserted it would stress the 
president’s opposition at this time 
to permanent regulatory legisla
tion. They added that Mr, Truman 
probably would send along an an
alysis in the Case bill, specifically 
criticizing some of its major sec
tions.

'necessary to liquidate the Com 
muniats in order to have a clear 
hinterland which would enable his i 
forces to take up a position un- | 
hindered on the Dalmatian coast:’ ” |

Former King Peter’s war mih- i 
inter sat in the clock with 13 co- : 
defendants also accused by Mar
shal Tito’s government of treason
able relations with the Germans 
Al.w on trial In ab.sentla were 10 
others. , j

Mihallovic, dre.saed In a plain 
brown uniform and heavy army 
shoes, came into court with quiet! 
dignity. He waa ungulded, despite j 
reports that his hear-sightednefcs 
had grown to near blindness in re
cent months.

Hpetiks Out I-oudly
In the preliminary questioning 

the- chief defendant spoke out 
loudly and an.swered "General of 
the Array” when a.sked his occu
pation.

The floodlighted courtroom, ari 
auditorium in an Infantry school 
In a Belgrade suburb, was packed 
with 1,100 V spectators. Including 
about 100 "foreign and Yugoalav 

‘journalists and newspaper photo-1
hers. ---- r

Shyeral of the spectators in the j  
cldael^ guarded room sta rt^  to ■ 
ahout^mprecationa as Mihallovic ; 
and UwspHiei' defehdanta in civil- 

wlth their 
'The court 

lallo Djordjevic, 
nstratton.

The defendants':tet on hard 
straight benches fachiig a high, 
gf^n-draped bench occiq^d by 
three' military judges. Court 
President Djordjevic, who is the 
president of *' Serbia’s Supreme 
court, opened the proceedings with 
the pitKilamation, “TodaV' begins 
•the trial of the accused Draja Mi
hallovic."

The president read the list of 
attorneys for the defense, ex- 
pliuning that the court required 
some to carry but ‘the duty al
though the chosen lawyers had de- 

**clared they did not want the task.
"The accused, who are absent 

are defended by lawyers appoint
ed by the court," the president 
continued.

Mihallovic, after glvThg his oc-..

AND Tl'ESD .W  
^Ttw Greatest Entertainment 

Value In New England!
Super Giant Show Night! 
One Ilnur Carnival of Shorts— 
Cartoona, Musicals, Sports, Etc.

PLUS TWO BIO HITS!

$j g  netcOf
------ CO-HIT------

“Meet Me On Broadway”

ROBERT W E ft
JUNfALlVSON

\hc Suitor 
Wile

NOW PLAYING -

t WaUMI HTHOI
powcu. wiuiAm

ie wnkMMOtLAUkNSMMirwith A N O H A  lA M S tU H r---- x iir - - .
"A LETTER  
F o b  EVIE"

WED. - THL'RS. -  FRI. -.SAT.

SHERnUN 
DEHNIS M0R6AN 

C4R80N 
SMITH 

WYMAN

PLU S; KANB RICH310ND In 
•THE SHADOW RETURN S’*

Resume Workaday Garb

Del Mar., Calif.—OP)—Sixty war 
veterans who work at the luxi^r- 
lous Del Mar hotel resumed work- 
)»day garb aftey surprising guests 
with a Memorial day turnout In 
their former sevtice unlforma. The 
guests saw a former lieutenant- 
commander who is now asoistant 
boiler-tender to an ex-prlvate. 
One-time majors, captains and 
lieutenants were toting luggage, 
and others Included waiters, bua 
boya clerks and telephone opera- 

! tors 'with combat-ribboned uni
forms of various trades and rank.

military 
president, 
squelched the der

THE NEW

O A K  G R I L L
30 OAK ST. PHONE 3894

 ̂ TAKES GREAT PLEASURE IN PRESENTING 
TO THEIR PATRONS . .

**The Bund With Personality**

★  ARTIE CUSTER ★
AND HIS POPULAR ORCHESTRA

.X O N t G H T = =
9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

^ R E L A X " ^
IN OUR SPAGiOUS DINING ROOM 

Order Your Favorite DrinkH! ^  
We Feature QdalUy W.io^/Liguore and Beers

OUR MENUS ARE THE KEY TO FINE FOODS! 
DAILY LUNCHEONS............. ............................... .. .65c
Kitchen Open Until 1:00 A. M. for Your Convenience.

H E'R I D A M
PRESENTS FOR YOUR EVENING EN JOYM ENT. . . 

DANCING WITH “THE THREE RAYS”
' THISWEDNESDAY EVENING

• STEAKS •CHOPS •LO BSTER
A LA CARTE SERVICE — KITCHEN OPEN 9 P. M. TO 12:3a A. ML ^  

’THIS THURSDAY — ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA. .V '
. THIS FRIDAY — "THE THREE RA YS ” AND FLOOR SHOW.

THIS SATURDAY — ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA.
NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!

Report Rapping Russia 
Delayed liy Committee

Row in House Foreign 
Affairs Group Hold
ing Up Criticism of 
Soviet Activity

By Clair Johnson 
Washington, June 10—(iP)—A 

row in the House Foreign Affairs 
committee is holding up publica
tion of a report critical m  Russia’s 
policies in dealing with her neigh
bor natiohs behind "the Iron fcqr- 
tain." \

The report, by a four-member 
subcommittee which toured Europe 
last fall, should have been made 
public last week.

Urging Change In Language 
' But because of sections which 

condemn Soviet activity in Poland 
and the Balkans, plus Iran as well, 
administration supporters in the 
committee are urging a change In 
language before its release.

Some of these members cvern 
said that "undiplomatic referenc
es" to Russia made therh favpr in
definite suppression of the report.

One of the subcommittee mem
bers, Representative Mundt (R- 
SD), . told a reporter that "appar
ently An attempt is being made to 
squelch our report.”

He declined to discuss its details, 
but added that if the committee 
blocks publication “we will take it 
upon ourselves th see that the pub
lic gets the facts.’*

Hints Sections "Pretty Hot" 
Mundt would say only that the 

material in the report Is "a factual 
statement of What we founcKpn our 
trip," but he hinted .some seOtiona 
"aie pretty hot.”

One portion of the report, V  
committee-connected official re
ported privately, is highly critical 
of the Moscow-blessed regime of 
Marshal Tito In Yugoslavia.

In this connection, Mundt told 
the House recently that the sub
committee intended to recommend 
trial by an international tribunal 
for Gen. Draja Mihailovlc, Yugo
slavian guerrilla leader and Tito's 
opposite' number as a resistance 
leader during the war.

To Be Tried This Week 
by Mihailovitch have asked per
illed to'b^ tried this week on 
charges Of wartime collaboration 
with the Nazis. And it was the 
Tito regime that ordered this 
trial.^

A 'group of American airmen 
who were forced down tn Yugo
slavia during the war and aided 
by Mihailovlc have asked per
mission to testify in his behalf, 
but their request has not (been 
granted.

Other members of the subcom
mittee who made the trip with 
Mundt included Reps. B61ton (R- 
Ohio), Gordon (D-Ill.) and Ryter 
(D-Conn.).

Manchester Veterans' 
Service Center

69 Center Street 
(Next to Municipal Building)

Tele'phone 8822 and 5441

Director—Nathan B. Gatch- 
ell.

Assistant Director — Walter 
Ford.

Secretary — Margaret Dll- 
worth.

Counselling: 10 to 12 noon; 1 
Uo 4 p. m.; 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

'Veterans’ Administration 
^ o n tact ReprcSentatlvea — 
Thomas J . Sweeney, J r ,  Ber- 
nioxi Herman, Tuesdays and 
Friday* 8:30 to 5 p. m. Satur
days 8jS() to 12. noon.

RehabuRation and ’Training 
Offlcer-7-  Jhtm Fox, available 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Ruth iGow.

Can Have: Era 
Of Prosperil

Compton Says Goal At
tainable Only If Latent 
Powers Used

tory covered on the previous trip, 
the Bookmobile will visit homes 
on South Road in North Bolton.

Friday’s Schedule 
Friday’s schedule includes a 

meeting of Bolton Grange to be 
held in the Community Hall at 8 
p. m.

thippet Show a Sucoeas
I The puppet show presented by 
the North and Birch Mountain 
schools on Friday evening at the 
Community Hall, was greatly en
joyed by a audience that filled the 
hail. Credit la due both the 
teachers and pupils for a credit
able performance. North school 
presented "Rumplestiltskin" and 
"Rin Van Winkle" wa.s the choice 
of Birch Mountain school. Pre
ceding the puppet shows the pu
pils of the North school sang sev
eral selections in. two parts. After 
theNimow those present enjoyed an 
explDH, of work done by all four 
achoolsMn town.

Week End Deaths

Bolton

Johnson' City, Tenn.—J. Ross 
Eakln, 66. superintehdent of the 
Great Smoky Mountains National 
park from 1931 until his retirement 
a year ago, and previously Superin
tendent of the Glacier and Grand 
Canyon National parks.

Urbana, 111.—John D. Fitz-Ger:- 
aid, 73, head of the Spanish depart- [ 
ment at the University of Arizona, | 
from 1929 to 1943, and previously j 
a UniversJly of Illinois professor i 
for 20 yeafs. He was bom in New
ark, N. J .

Cambridge, Mass.—Dr. Fred
erick Jesner. 56, director of the 
Theater Workshop at Wellesley 
college, and former director of 
theater groups in Germany. Swit
zerland and Hou.ston, Tex.

Bangkok—King Ananda Mahi- 
dol, 20, constitutional monarch of 
Slam since 1935, whose death from 
a bullet wound was officially re
ported accidental.

Warminster, England—Thomas 
Henry Thynne. 83. fifth marquess 
of Bath, and parliamentary under
secretary of state for India in 
1905.

Bloomington, Ind.—Prof. Wil
liam Thomas Morgan 63, profes
sor of European history at Indi
ana university since 1919, author
ity on England's Queen Anne pe
riod, and author of a five voliinu' 
bibliography of Britiah history. 11' 
waa bom in Dell Roy, O.

New London, June KK-tiiP)—Dr. 
Karl T. Compton asserted today 
that the . Uqtted States hkd It 
within its powe> to achieve "quick
ly . . .  an era of ^reat prosperity."

In a prepared commencement 
day speech to the graduating class 
at Connecticut College for 'Women 
which included his daughter. Jean, 
the noted physicist said that goal 
could be attain ^  only if the na
tion’s "lateBt jxiwers , . . are di
rected akitlfiilly and conaistently 
toward intelligently conceived ob
jectives.”

Unlike the war period, said Dr. 
Compton, president Of Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, the 
present "situation la certainly 
closer to being described as chaotic 
than as a systematic, unified and 
intelligent effort toward the ob
jective we desire.

" If  . . . our nation couU unite 
in achieving the objective of a 
higher standard of living,” he as
serted. "we could quickly have an 
era of great prosperity with em
ployment for. all at good wages 
and with unequalled opportunities 
to secure the good tfiihgs of life, 
both material and spiritual, and 
including comforts, recreation, 
education, and general cultural 
achievement for all."

Poses Question Of Leader 
Dr. Compton posed the question 

"Who can lead us aa a nation to
ward the high goal of our desires," 
than he said:

“Is it Mr. Truman ? Is it the Con
gress? Is it John L. Lewis? Is it 
our clergy or our schools? Yes, to 
varying degrees it is all of these, 
and more. It is every citizen and 
every group of citizens In their 
varying degrees of responsibility 
and opportunity.”

The task, he asserted, would 
require every individual and group 
to "subordinate selfish interesta 
and cooperate intelligently and 
whole-heartedly to achlevq the wel
fare of the nation as a whole." 

Suggestions Given Graduates 
To the graduates. Dr. Compton 

gave the.se two suggestions "drawn

from tha long experience of man
kind:"

"Dp not try to get something 
for ilothinif, but realize that your 
over-all succeu wUI be in some 
way proportionate to the effort

hlch you put into ita achievement. 
And keep in mind . . . that suc- 

cesiifql achievement in any field 
requlrAa. an objective, an intelli
gent plan'. And its consistent Skilful 
execution."

Concerning the first suggestion. 
Dr. Compton saidi 
■ "If you stop to think of the trou
bles which best manKtr^. . . .  I 
think you will be stru<^ by how 
many of them arise from tlje ef
forts of people to get aomething 
for nothing—to secure person'iU 
benefits without proportional re
payment to society.

"For a long time scientists and 
inventors tried to get aomething 
for nothing. They tried to design 
perpetual motion machines which 
would continue to do work with
out using up a corresponding sup

ply of energy. . . . Perhaps, like
wise, society will sometime realize 
that the effort to get something for 
nothing is also a waste of time- 
doomed to uHlmate failure and to 
disaatrous reoults.”

Dr. Compton’s daughter was 
among 157 seniors awarded bache
lor of arts degrees by the woman's 
college.

—  i'
Urges Clare Be Candidate

Bridgeport, June 10.—(A5 —The 
Castelfranco in Miscana society, 
an organization claiming 3,000 
members In this city, adopted a 
resolution last night urging Rep. 
Clare Boothe Luce (R., .Conn.), to 
become a candidate for the Re- 
pilbjjcan nomination for United 
States senator because she is "the 
ideal person to represent our 
state.' Mre. Luce baa said repeat
edly that shfc will not s^ek re-elec
tion to the House, and that she is I not a candidate for any office.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

Vinegar Scorpion

One species of Whip scorpion i 
ha.s been given the nickname of i 
"vinegarrbn” be<!ause of the vine- | 
gar-like odor it emits when It Is ' 
frightened. j

Bolton faces a busy- week of 
meetings starting Monday eve
ning when the Ladies of St. Mau
rice will meet at 8 p. m. In the 
community Hall. The entertain
ment will be in charge -o f Mrs.
William Minor and Mrs. Henry 
Sheckley,. Mrs. Frank Paggioli 
and Miss Jean Brodeur. A com
mittee was appointed at the last 
meeting of the, organization, to 

• look into the possibility of a me
morial for World War II veterans 
and consists of Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford. Mrs. Frank Paggioli. • Mrs.
Clifford Loomis and Mrs. William 

 ̂Minor.
■ The Board of Selectmen will 
meet this evening at 8 p. in 
the firehouse.

' TBestlay Meetings '
The combined Bolton Well Child 

Conference and Summer Round- 
Up will be held ’Tuesday from 
9:30 to I I  a. m. at the Commun
ity Hall, Bolton Center. Those 
desiring transportation should call 

' Mrs. John Collins.
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. thq 

Bolton Players, a newly organized 
dramatic club will meet in the 
Community Hall. Officers of the 
club include; President, Mre. Don
ald Tedford; vice president, Sam
uel Silversteln; secretary, Ger
trude Minor; treasurer, David C.
Toomey, Jr . Members of the By- 

 ̂ Laws committee include; Doris 
' D'ltalia, Eleanor Pfeiffer, Laura 

Toomey and Kenneth Skinner.
Theiae in charge of the entertain
ment include: William Minor ai)d 
Mrs. Herald Lee. Everyone ia in- 

-wited to , join the club.
Cpoir rehearsal for the Quarry- 

ville Methodist church has bren 
changed to Tuesday evening at 
7 o’clock In the church. '

The Youth Fellowship meetings 
of the QuATryville\ church have 
been discontinued fp(;,..the.. summer 
months.
• Schedule for Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalia Is the last meetings of the 
Farm Bureau for this season. All 
members are urged to be present 
to plan for the coming season.
Thosa. in need o f  transportation 
should call Mrs. D’ltalia—5545.

Wednesday’s Meeting*
The meeting of the WSCS of 

the Quarryville church has been 
changed from Wednesday evening 
to Wednesday aftsrnoon at 2 p. m.
In order to make way for the PTA 
niMtlng scheduled for the evdnlng 
at 8 p. m. In the church.

Tbaraday*s Meedtage -■
• The Bolton Boy Scouts will 
meet Thursday evening at 7:30 in 
the Quarryville church. Mem
bers of the Bolton Troop repre-

• ■'•ented Bolton In the Memorial Day 
parade in Manchester. Fotlow«- 
ing t6e parade a . Pack decorated 
the graves of the soldiers in the 
Bolton Center cemetery while •
Pack waa performing a atmller 
eerviee at tha North Bolton ceme
tery.

IteokmeWle on T needay
Qn 'Tuesday Mre. Edson P. Her

rick and Miss Patricia Diraock  ̂ . ■ . . .
/will vjsit homes with the Book-1

mobile-' In addition to tha terrl- L  - . - '

WASHING
MACHINE

TROUBLE?
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE 
REPAIR OF ALL MARES 

o r  WASHERS!
We will pick it up, repair 

it and return it in time for 
your neit* washing.

Wringer Rolls in stock 
for any make of Washer.

Also Repairs On Vacuum 
Cleaners, Toasters, Flatirons, 
Etc.

Free EstlmaTe Given In Your 
Home.

Richard V. Jackson
Taylor Street 

TELEPrON E 6986 ‘

A delightful way to get part of 
your daily quota of nourishing 
dairy foods is Sealtest Ice Cream. 
It uppUtt mli the tmpArUut miner- 
*U, viUmiut Mud preteiu qf Jreth  
irmum *md milk. And remember: 
Scaltast is tbs Afeasors'of Quality 
in iccertiffl.

POISON IVY
A U. S. GOYERNMENT Report announces tRe dis* 
covery of a new tannic acid treatment for ivy poison
ing. Tlie treatment has been found excellent; it Is 
gentle and safe, dries up the blisters in a surprisingly 
short time—often within 24 hoiirB. These govern
ment findings nre incorporated in the new product
Ask for it at your drug store. 59c. t x t v ’ T X T JV
■wrfi .i»mI w irrnaT, m rmtm tt.. u luiia. s. i. I V  X ' J L z J t v I

Octogenarian R o l l s  
Down Bank of Ravine 
70 Feel Deep

xEaat Haddam, Juns 10.—(A5— 
J ^ c s  Blair of Hartford, S3 years 
old, ibsl in the woods here for frtiir 
hours, relied down the bank of a 
ravine 70\taet deep, but suffered 
only Bcratchbs on hla forehead and 
a slight case h f fatigue.

Nearly 20 atata police and as

many clviUan voluatsen starched 
for him from 7 p. m. Lp 11 p. m., 
last night when he was discovered 
sitting on a log near the Connect
icut river bank. Blair himself di
rected rescuer* to hla aide by 
shouting after he beard hla 
daughter calling his name over 
thS joudspeaker on a state police 
sound car which has been used 
successfully in a number of simi
lar searches.

Blair became lost after spend
ing the day at the Gillette Castle 
State park, once llje estate of the 
late actor, William Gillette, with 
hla wife, daughter and friends. He 
Ktartetj to go alone front a  picnic 
area to their automobile, took a 
wrong path which led into the 
wood.̂  and waa three miles awky 
when found.

HOUSEWARES
V A L U E S !

WHAT PRICE
WILL BE PAID . .
Acci4 «nt« CMtly M«*y

co» if !i«p» ill iliapo.

It eoiH 10 !• A m i  m worllRf

coAditiM. Sov* «Mrry.

Hov« fttt  kraliM WiM. W « wiN li

f r o  krabp •^vipii»«nl, pU i

•iptrl vrorliiMMtkip, will w n  «iM y koppy, c«r«*

IrM milt« lof yov.

“FATHER’S DAY”. ..  JUNE 16th!
It takes a store like Keith’s to know 
what Fathers prefer . . .  to pick 
■styles designed for solid comfort and 
masculine pridh . . . and have them 
priced for gift-seekers, too.

SIESTA CHAIR

 ̂ . $7.95
Course he’s got a lazy streak 
so here's'his sun chair, can
opy, f«)treSt and all. Back 
adjusts automatically whils 
he's still seated, too.

I.OUNGE CHAIR

$69
Definitely it’s HIS chair for 
that' rendezvous with the 
newspaper! Full spring cori- 
atructlon, open arms in ma
ple or mahogany, figured 
tapestry in beige or blue.

CARD TABLE SET

$17.50
For a "couplt* of haiida " 
when the boys get together, 
he’ll be proud to trot out this 
leatherette covered, metal 
frame set for four.

SMOKER’S STAND

$4.95
Pedsital,--ftaad of am bv 
mapla with large top and re- 

'.<movable glass trky. Others 
In dark mahogany or metal.

Never has much style about him. never cares for dress; 
Sort of spends his life a sowln’ seeds of happiness:
Doin’ HttJe things for others, helpin’ where he could: 
Never makin’ much pretension,' always doin' good.'

Home, for him, was all fnr livin’, filled his lieurt with pride. 
And his doors were evei- open, latch.strings hung outside. 
Folks who come are always welcome, love to havg..the)n 

.round; ■ . .
Wants a lot of joy and laughter, .seems to love the sound.

Has. his carea and has his troubles, same as all of us; 
Figures them a part of livin’, never makes much fuss: 
Made the best of all God gave him. aa through life he 

went;
Ever toiling, giving, taking, kind and provident.

Vain the tribute we would pay him, words cannot express 
AMiat it means to have him with us and our thankfulness 
Sweet the thoughts of all these tributes, and our hearts 

are glad;
'Great the blessing that is given just to call him “Dad!"

Original varafc by one of our 
faithful employees, Carroll Hutchinson.

HASSOCK ~

$4.95
What's a comfy chair if he 
hasn’t , got a place to park 
his slippered feet? Pick a 
plump leatherette hassock!

WORK BENCH 
WITHTOOI^

$34.50
Good size, well made of hard* 
wood, and fitted, with all the 
t(xjls Mr. F ix it" needs to be 
handy-man about the house.

“MAT-MATIC” 
ELECTRIC IRON§^

$9.15
Newest postwar model srith 
selective heat dial, air-cooled 
handle, off-set cord that 
doesn’t get In the way, and 
heel rest. Other postw.ar 
automrtic irons from 88.40.

I

p o w d e r .e n e
RUG CLEANER

$ i . o a
Bigelow Sanford’s  generous 
shaker can of powder that's 
qulcl(. safe and easy for ruga 
and Upholstery. Shake it on, 
rub it in, later Vacuum out 
powder plus dirt.

CHROME STEEL 
STEP STOOLS

" $5.95
 ̂eavy tubular steel well 

ei'aced in a sturdy stool 
with two steps and top vide 
enough to sit on as well.

JOAN’S 
Fabric Cleaner

50c
A non-explosivq, non-inffam- 
mable liquid for drapes and 
upholstered furniture that ia 
safe, easy and speedy.

IRONING BOARDS

$3.95
A nA’ model that’s well 
braced\through the 'uhder- 
structure''and easy to eet up 
and fold c^ p actiy  for etor- 
age.

RENAL 
Furniture Polish

50c
'  i/t Pint

An amazing new polish that
restores and cleanses with a  
inlnlmiim of labor''. Also in 
pints, quarts and gallons.

NfcW PLASTIC CLOTBES 
HA.MPERS, blue, ivory and 
peach --------------  ■ <4.95
“ SAF-T-WA.V’ for FLOORS, 
non - rubbing, non - sUppery; 
Tor linoleum;’'Wood, rabbre.

■ Quart . — 89o
GLASS REFLECTOR FIX 
TURES for bridge, floor as|d 
tabto lamps, 8” or l6 "  
niameter ' ■ ■ f l.8>
"MOGUL" UOHT BULBS 
for 8-wa.v lamp*  <8n
WASTp; PAPER BASKETS '
with oolortal print*——91.19

Open Thure. 9 A. M- to 9 P. Bf.
Cloped Wed. Afternoone 

Other Dare Open 9 to S:S9
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t W inners 
Of Gimporee
Patrol of Boy Scout 

Troop No. 98 FirM; 
Other Winners

t *

By Bob Kurland 
A fter two days of intensive 

■ iamptnc competition last weB«- 
«Bd, the BUr Patrol of Troop No.

MIB under the leadership of Patrol 
iM d e r  Miller was announced the 
Winner o f the annual Manchester 

^ »oy  Boout DUtrlct Camporee.
' Also winning Proficiency Rib- 

'beee and In second place came the 
Lion Patrol of Troop No. Z\ Pa
trol Leader VonDeck; In third 
place the Apache Patrol of Troop 
No. 25, Patrol Leader Syminjrton; 
In fourth place the Panther Pa
trol of Troop No. 25. Patrol Lead
er Nichols.

ItMelvtnc Standard Ribbons for 
lood cam^nif were the Sequoia 
n t r o l  of Troop No. 2.̂ , Patrol 

^Leader Harrison: the pagle Patrol 
u3( Troop No. 27, Patrol Leader 

“ the Lion Patrol of

A preliminary meeting of the 
Ellington Water Company was 

•held Friday night lA the Town hall 
by request of Postmaster Edward 
F. Charter, who Is one of the own
ers and manager, to consider what 
ia the advisable course to pursue 
as a great deal of new piping has 
got to be done In the not too dts- ; 
Unt future. A fter some discus
sion the meeting was adjourned to 
Investigate farther and another 
meeting will be called later.

Awards Made ' 
\  To Sliideiits
Yale Aniiouiices Schol- 

arship^or 31 New Ha- 
uiul Stale Youthsven

New Haven, June 1 0 -<>P) Yale 
university today announced the 
award of 31 city of New Haven 
and Connecticut high schopi schol
arships amounting to Ill.'lflO  to

his summer cottage at Echo I>ake, 
Me., where they will join Mrs. 
Cordtsen and their son and daugh
ter, who have been there for sev
eral days.

Mrs. Preston Shtllj, the former 
Hazel Finance, was tendered a mis
cellaneous shower Friday night at 
the Itfllan Friendship Club In 
Rockville. Mis. Shelly received 
many useful and beautiful gifts 
for her new home. About 50 guests 
were present.

Misa Jacqueline McKnight, who 
is a student at Simmons College, 
is at her home In SaddscMllls for 
the summer recess.

The Ellington post offlee. gro-

Yale in the fail 
The scholarships swarded New ■ 

Haven boys were authorized by a 
special committee composed of rep-: 
resentatlves of the city and of the | 
University. The scholarships were 
divided this year, 20 going to New 
Haven High school students and II 
to students at other high schools 
in the .state.

Connecticut High school awards 
were made as follows:

Peter R. Riemcr, 466 Edgewood 
street. Hartford; Samuel W. Stein. 
0 Douglas street, Hartford.

New Britain—Salyatore Miauo,
I 382 Elm street.

Bridgeport— Norman ('. Grise

••ni HU One. Maybe
Two”— Ted Williams

Ted Williams, Boston Red 
Sox slugger, when asked by 
Herald Sports Editor Earl 
Yost yesterday about his bat
ting average that has climbed 
during the pa»t week .slated 
that he Is ju.M beginning to 
hit.

Wishing Ted lu.-k agaln.st 
the Tigers and telling the Sox 
slugger that wc would like to 
see a homer. Ted replied. 
"Don’t worry, ’ll hit one and 
maybe two today." He meant 
it and he did.

In the first game Ted lined a 
homer into the Red ^ox bull
pen and in the first inning of 
the nightcap. Williams clouted 
the longest homer seen at Fetl- 

,w8y Park In a long while. A 
towering drive that landed 
some 30 rows up in rlghtfield.

The Sox won both games.

by i ^ d e  Albert o f 6 Linraore | 
t. A^har

won .
drive. A^hampoo and finger wave 
was won by Peter Balfour of H art-; 
ford. '

I During the evening snacks and [ 
light refreshments were served by 1 

: the ho.stesses.
Frank Gray.igeneral chairman In 

' charge of the dance, wishes to 
I thank his committee and all mem- i 
! hers and fi lends of the association ! 
! who helped to make this affair the i 
silcce.ss it was.

Fertilizer I ser

Gemany. prior to the war. was 
e.stir'iited to n.se one-fourth of the 
world s Chemical plant fertilizers

Three Injured 
111 Two Crashes

Hutaon  ̂ and LceiY store and the workshop are ' wood. Crescent road. Riverside:
Trool^ No, Patrol Leaoer Ar .q«tnrHnv eve- I Paul
mentrokt.

For participating in,|the Cani- 
Boroe, and making the competi
tion keener, the Cobra Patrol. 
Troop No, M : the Eagle PatroJ, 
Troop No. 27; the W’olf Patrol. 
Troop No. »1; and the Flaming 

'  Arrow Patrol. Troop No. 126 were 
awarded Participation Ribbons. i

Nain^ o f the Judges I
The i^flclal Judgfes for the week-1 

end compiptltfon Were Michael Kup- j 
arnlck, BfSsutmaster of Ti^oop No. i 
•0 In Suffleld: M. F. Williams. 
West "District Scout Commission- 
er; and A. N. Hanover, North Dis
trict Neighborhood Commissioner.

The scorers were members of the 
Manchester District Commission- 
era ataff. Gordon Fogg. Joe Mona
han and Ludwig Hansen serifed in 
this capacity.

Frank Crawshaw, Assistant 
Scoutmaster of Troop No. 25 was 
campmaster o f the camporee. He 
etas aaaisted by Charles Lynn of 
the Troop No. 25 Committee.

Assistant Scoutmasters Harry 
Maldmsnt and Bob Kurland, and 
Banter I^ tro l Leader Jack Nlebel, 
all cd Troop No. 25, were present 
throughout the camporee and as
sisted with the preparation of the 
Btaff meals. . Field Scout Execu
tive Frank Parker represented the 

. Charter Oak Council.
Many Visitors At Camp

open on Friday and Saturday eve
nings until 8 o'clock, instead of 
Tuesday and Satuiday evenings as 
it has been in the past.

The Oil-Loa Society has .sus
pended meetings for the summer.

Army Adopts 
Silence Stand 

On Gem Case

Paul F. Guylaasy, 558 Bostwick 
avenue.

Stamford Krancia X. Lennon. 
Jr.. 261 Glenbrook road: Harry C. 
Olseirt. Jr,, 30ft'sfierwood place: Da
vid B. Palmer, R. D. 2, Long Ridge 
road.

Middletown—John H. Ahlberg, 
211 Prospect street. ^

Hamden—George L. Galnea, Jr.. 
2ft Carew road.

Tolland county -Gordon M. Jen
sen, Ct. K, D, 1, Stores.

Men anil Woman 
Hurt in AcciHents; 
None Baillv Hurl

Dance Is Given 
By Civic Group
First Affair of Kind by 

Pines Association Is 
. Big Snceess.

One of the finest demonktratlons 
of community spirit was displayed 

I here' on Saturday night when the ]
I Plnea Civic Association held its 
: first summer dance at the British 
I American club on Maple street.
About 45 couples gathered to ,Yiy‘ larger than the

' dance to the music of Mich Luca.s pomblned areas of Indiana, New 
; and his orchestra. . york, Ohio and Pennsylvania.
. Master of Ceremonies Gil Saegaert _____________________ _________
introduced several novalty group ~  
dances which proved 'to. be most'

I enjoyable and .effective in ac- j 
quaintlng neighbors and friends.

Tables were tastefully arranged 
club style, decorated in a green 
and white color scheme, small 
green pine trees were used as res
ervation markers. Each guest wa.s 
presented with a paper boutonnier 
cut in the shape of a pine tree, on 
which he wrote his name.

A t twelve, midnight, Mrs. Frank 
Bramley drew the names of the 
door prize winners.

An urn of assorted plants was

tContinued From Page One)

(W’antl Mufti
IVT • • i to his
JNOW 111 h v r i a ;  received

trail of the Durants, War depart
ment officers reported, that they 
recovered • "practically all” of the 
looted gems and other rare helr- 
jooms from the Hesstan castle.

- Found In Baggage Laa-ker 
The biggest portion was recov

ered from a dime baggage locker In 
Chicago to which officers said 
Colonel Durant led them.

In the fot;tresa-Ilke Penlagotl 
here, a careful Inventory of the re
covered 'treaeure was Instituted to 

j make sure everything was account- 
' ed for. The task waft conf(iUcated

(Continued fro no Page Une)

Many Scout Leaders and Com- | obtain^ confessions from
mitteemen as well as parents vis* 
Ited the camp site on Saturday 
evening and Sunday afternoon to 
watch the c o p in g  contest. The 
n in  oh Saturday evening caused 
t te  cancellation o f the campfire 
and planned entertainment as well 
as the early departure of most of 
the obeervera. The Scouts, how
ever, were comfortable and dry in 
snugly (Btched pup tents.

TTie two leading patrols, the 
Star Patrol o f Troop No. ftS and 

N^the Lion Patrol of Troop No. 25, 
represent the Manchester Dla- 

Scouts in the Council

that officials of the Arab League 
council had spent yesterday di.scus- 
sing methods of protesting tn t^e 
United Nations concerning the re
port of the Britlsh-American in
quiry committee.

The advices Indicated, hoivever. 
that the council had ruled out the i 
possibility at this time of seeking ' 
the application of economic sane-; 
tlons by the Arab nations as a \

cu tvri« A iiv woMfv wca0 wiir t̂Avcawvs i UlBBtlS of lending weight to the j
because many atones h a d  been re- 1 protests against the Palestine re - ' ward V\. Nyqiiiat of the Mnie aa- 
oinvod from  th’*ir oririnitl settings.' port. ! *" cpUislon With a cai

they had ! A spokesman for the Jewish a g - , C.
im Du>ant ency, meanwhile, sald-that a state-! SirlwcU ind

ment giving the agency’s views »•; intersect on of B id «ell and
with respect tp the report would i

Alphonse Luca.s. 26, of I3ft Oak
land .street, anil .Michael Merono-' 
vich. 23, of .56 Kensington street, 
received minor Injuries When the 
car in which they were passengers 
went out of control on Keeney 
street and went into the ditch 
early Sunday morning.

Lucas was treated for an Injury 
left side and Mcronovich 

a laceration of his. left 
arm. Both were treated at Me
morial hospital and discharged.

Cheater Grumulski of 128 El- 
driilge street, driver of the car, 
told Officer Walter R. Ca.ssells 
that the car went into a skid on 
the slippery pavement at the in- 
tcr.seetion of Erie and Keeney 
streets snd went out of his con
trol.

■\nother .\eeident
Dorothy Kapke of 37ft Bidivell 

street waa injured this morning at 
6:40 when the car in which she 

a passenger, driven by Ed-

Fur Auto Repuirs. 
Wunhings Polishing. 
Lubrication Service, 

Etc.
Slop At

Griswold's
SERVICE STATION  

Phone 8459
174 West Center Street

REAL ESTATE
That Tiiu May Own—

• Your Home
•  Investment Property
•  Farms or Business Proper

ty
Von have your owp Ideas as to 
values— Inrome derived, etc.. Ir- 
respnotlve of outside nr Impar
tial appraisals.

It It Is your decision to make 
any rhanges. we stand .ready to 
serve von. tkish — no red tape. 
Consult us first!

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road or 
•J6 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 nr 7275

moved from their original settings 
Arm v officials said

and his W'AC bride on their parts 
in the case.JJu]Ant, 36, is a former 
Washington attorney. His wife is 
the mother o f a 23 year old non 
by a former marriage.

Army Officer Held 
In Gem Theft Probe

Frankfurt, Germany, June 10—  
(/P/--A U. S. Army officer Identi
fied by military authorities as 
Maj. David F. t^ tson  o f Burling
ame, Calf., was under military ar
rest today in connection with an 

iroe to be held on June 22 i Investigation into the theft of $1,- 
at Camp Pioneer. ' 500.000 \j’orth of the Hesse jew els:

_̂___________  j from Kronberg castle.
The Army, which announced the 

arrest yesterday, said that Watson 
had been seized Friday and "plac
ed In confinement," but did not 
disclose whether he was the major 
whose sirest was predicted by au
thorities In Washington when the 
theft was, disclosed.

Brig. Gen. George S. Eyster. 
public relations chief for U. S. 
Army headquarters in Europe, said 
W'atson had been attached the 
Army-’s Peraonnel division. A 
spokesman for the theater provost 
marshal said "W e aren’t prepared 
at this time to reveal Watson's 
connection with the theft."

Need Seen For
Jobs for Vets

■V

(Ooattoaed from Page 0 «e )

would Snd no room in first-choice 
ochoola to yybich they would apply.

OrasequeBcca O f War 
Bradley said housing ahortages, 

Joblessnesa and inflation were the 
consequences o f the war, and that 
the veterans "must suffer these 
outoropplnga o f war.”

The adnfiidatrator said:
“I t  ia time wa stopped Indulging 

la the aacrifices of veterans—and 
worked harder instead to fulfill 
their wants. I t  la time we took 
stock on the promises we made 
while they were still overseas."

Bradley sajd the government 
could "only b i^ lre  action and prod 
for rasulta” and that thc^Veterana’ 
administration "with i t s ^ l  provi
sions can offer only a narrow foot 
hold to veterans."

Ha added: "Although jobs are 
the Number One Issue, our admin
istration la limited to helping vet
erans with training for jobs.

"Although housing Is the Num
ber Two Issue, we can do nothing 
to relieve this congestion.’”

“Other agencies are charged 
with both these problems”  

Suggesta Advisor)’ Centers 
Bradley told the delegates It was 

up to them to take the Initiative 
and 'suggested that they insSitute 
Veterans’ Advisory centers fn their 
communities.

'"These centers provide a clearing 
house for local services," he said. 
" ’They encourage government, local 
agencies, arid citizens to pool their 
efforts in helping the veterans. 
They preclude the danger of home
town runarounds.”

be sent to Washington and London 
wlth,in a few days. The American 
and British governments had re
quested such a statement by June 
20.

(Caldo dispatches quoted a relia
ble '• source there as saying that 
the British government' had in
formed King Farouk in a memo
randum that it would not approve

SI recommendations of the Brit- 
,-Amcrlcan committee on Pales

tine. The spokesman said the Brit
ish government planned to Invite 
Arabs and Jews at a round table 
conference -to study the Palestine 
question.

(A t tile Bsme time It was an
nounced in London that Field Mar
shal Lord Montgomery, w'ho will 
become chief of the lirrperial gen
eral staff on June 26, had left Eng
land by plane for the Middle East 
to visit British troops. There W’as 
speculation that he would Investi
gate Britain’s Middle East defense 
position in the light of the decision 
to withdraw British troops eventu
ally from Egypt.)

Monterrey Faees 
Geiieral Strike

According to the report given , 
Officer W'alter R. Cnssclls, N y - , 
quist was driving west on Bldwell 
street and seeing a clear wav | 
ahead, proceeded to cross W’ether-| 

I ell street. As the car approached j 
■ the center of the intersection the : 
' NyqiUst ear was sti nck in the , 
right side by the WlUlmantlc car. j 
coming from the nortli. Miss i 
Kapke suffered bruises on h er ' 
right shoulder in the crash, the 
other* being uninjured.

Perkins' Statement 
Perkins said that he was driv

ing south on Wetherell street at 
a speed of from 25 to 30 miles an 
hour when he saw the Nyqulst car 
.coming in from the left. He said 
he braked his ctr down and tried 
to avoid an accident but both cars 
collided at that point. Both cars 
were consldarably damaged.

Officer Cassells did not press 
charges against either of the driv
ers of the cars involved.

Announcement
JAMES MACRI

Moving
General Triieking 

Dump Truck Service 
Gravel—Fill—Loam 
.\she8 anti Rubkitih 

Reniovetl
Range ami Fuel Oil
83 CONGRESS ST.

Tel. 4523 
Gall Us for Service

Mexico City, Jtme — "iThe
threat of a general strike hung 
over Monterray, a city' o f 133,000 
today as negotiators failed to reach 
agreement on means of. settling 
two labor disputes..

Officials o/C the Mexican Federa
tion of Labor Mid the general 
strike would be called at midnight, 
leaving the city without lights, 
telephones. Water or transport If 
the two disputes—Involving the 
O istaleria glass plant arid the 
Blue CTircle Bus company—are not 
settled before that time.

The glass workers, 042 of whom 
struck 58 days ago, are seeking a 
24 per cent wage increase. 'The 
bus company employes also seek 
higher pay.

Forfesl Fire Rages 
Out of Control

Soldier Tells
Of Beatings

* (Oonttaued From Pag* One)

Ala., another witness, showed the 
court head scars which he said 
were relics of e .beating at Lieh, 
field. He testified in the trial of 
IQnnis and Mid after he had been 
clubbed on the head, "Ennis came 
up and MW me bleeding and asked, 
‘How tUd you fall -down the 
atalra’T"

"But he knew I  had been beat
en.”  Richey sold, “ he grabbed my 
collar, tw'ated It and pulled me up. 
Be put me In solitary confinement 
tor 11 days ^vithout any medical 
tiaatiiiaiit “

O n  cross examination, Richey 
•fimitted testifying in . a previous 

Vtot be did not know tha 
I o ( tlM oflloar who twlstad his 

_r t fts r  tbs beating. Ricliey. 
pai ling a  court martial wn* 

that Ennis once 
" I  h o ^  you do try 

t  w M t to oboot

Safford. Ariz., June 10— (/P)—A  
fire which has already burned 
some 500 acres of the Apache Na 
tional forest in addition to I,.500 
acres of forest land on the San 
Carlos Indian reservation was rag
ing uncontrolled today.

More than 100 Foi-eat service 
rangers and volunteera are battling 
the flames which started ' Friday 
on the Indian reservktion in an 
isolated and heavily timbered re
gion.

All other fires, which

Discounts Reports 
O f Non-Approval

London, June 10— (JP)— A Britt 
ish Foreign Office apokesnnsp dis
counted today reports from Cairo 
that the British government had 
told King Farouk of Egypt it would 
not approve the recommendations 
of the Britiah-American Paleatine 
Inquiry committee.

It was extremely doubtful, the 
spokesman said, that Britain 
would commit heraelf on this 
roposal before receiving the of- 
icial views of both Jewe and 

Arabs. ’These opinions are expect- 
ed-in about ten days.

Probing Circumstance* 
O f Grand Mufti*s Return

London, June 10— (/P)—TTie Brit
ish government is inquiring Into 
circumstances under which Uie ex
iled Grand Mufti of Jerusalem left 
France to return to the Middle 
East, a Foreign Office spokeaman 
said today.

The French government he add
ed, was aware Britain’s desire 
the Mufti should not return to the 
Middle East.

Though, the Foreign Office has 
received no official confirtijation 
of the Grand Mufti’s reported ar
rival at Damascus, the spokesman 
declared it was safe to assume he 
had arrived at the Syrian capital.

Chosen to Head Catholic Group

the last week have burned over 
more than 2,000 acres in the Co
conino National forest and hun
dreds of acres in other sections of 
the state, are under control.

Wateiburyl June 10.—(/P)— Ed
ward J. Hesse of Hartford and 
Mrs. Charles Wallschlager o f Wa 
terbury were elected president of 
the Connecticut 'branch of the 
O tholic Vereiti o f America and 
the National Catholic Women's 
union, respectively, at conventions 

during I here yesterday. The election was
Mrs. Wollschlager’s fourth.

Two Miuor Fires 
lu the-South End

RENTAL
BATTERIES
ROAD SERVICE 

CALL
Nichok-BrifitoL Inc. 

159 Center Street 
Phbne 4047

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
eS4 Center St. X  ,

Cards! Cards!
Ju!«t what you naiil for Dad— no niatler 
what type or beiitiinent you are looking 
for you will find the one you want right 
here— 5c to 50c. %

Headquarters for Zenith Hearing Aid.

The Dewey-Richmah Co.
JEWELERS ST.ATIONERS OPTICIANS

DR^^OBERT W. 

WATSON ,* S

I WILL BE ABSENT 

FROM HIS OI-TICE 

THROUGH JUNE 19

W ANTED A T ONCE!
ALL PERSONS OWNING  

TYPEWRITERS— ADDING MACHINES 
TO SAVR^THIS TELEPHONE NUMBER

MANCHESTER 5408
(Not In Current Directory)

For Guaranteed Repair Work on All 
Makes of Machines 

Estimates Gladly Given— -Prices'Low

NUTMEG OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
4m MTODLE T rB N Pm E .^5AS T  MANCHESTER, CONN.

-M UE IT 4 MILIIORI’

ENLIST BEFORE JBLY 1
A G O  O P  I OH ran you

u. S. A rm y
CHOOSE TM/S 

riNC P«Or£SS/ON NOkV/

74 Asvluni St.¥
Hartford

and be sure oi ebtalnlnq the 
Army's genereua iamily allow
ance lor your dopendenta lor 
the lull length ql your enlUt- 
mont. Over Ihree-quailere ol 
a million young men have en
listed in ihe Regular Army lo 
dote. MAKE IT A MILUONl 
For lull dotdlU. apply at your 
neoreet Army Camp or Poet, or 
0. S. Army HecrulUng Station.

MALE HELP WANTED
% Indtmr and Outdoor Work

Good Pay! Permanent Work!
Vacation With Pay!

Life. Sickness and Accident Insurance Free! 

Apply

THE ORFORD SOAP CO.
75 Hilliard Street

HERE THEY ABE!
In a Brand New Assortment * 

of Extra Nice Patterns

^enJlcnl:
L i fw 0« .

DRAPERIES

89c
A PAIR

I READY TO HAMG
The H.W iroge^ tmetlM  W 

e Prke Ivwy.ee Coe IhIq

Handtoma multi-color 
fieral patternc that give 

• yeur roomi the decoroa 
tive charm of costly 
fabric draperies.
Made of a new, pressed, 
wood cellulose tnaterial 
that drapes beautifully.
Thay're non-fading and 
wrinkle-proof, wonder, 
ful to leek at, and in. 
stonily cleaned with a 
soft cloth. Two and on#- 
half yards long. Tl#. 
bocks. Ready to hang.

I Woodford design. Six 
popular background col-
I ors. Look for "Genuin#
■on Mont" in solvago. Frm tctwl

The Textile Store
k'

A. *L. SLOCOMB, Prop. /
91.3 M AIN ST. NEXT TO THE BANK

i m  |«t. ’hOTkEli

W INNER OF 

LAST W EEK’S 

NYLONS:

MRS.‘ H AN N A  HELM 

129 No. Elm Street

HUMAN HAIR NET
Here are the cap size human hair neta that are so hard 
to get. Light Brown, Medium Blown and Dark Brown. 
Sorry! No Whites or Grays!

4 $1.00
Mail Orders Accepted,

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON

DURATWILL TIES V

The hunt is over. Step right in and take your choice 
of out new selection of Duratwills. There’a not a skid* 
slide or wrinkle in this satin-smooth, easy draping 
fabric—woven o f Celariese* yarn of layon.

A Wilson Brotberi Exclusive.
• i r i . t r . X A A  o r .

KELLER’S
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COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

Geneva, June 10—(* )—The 
League of Nationa, first gra it ex
periment in international unity, 
haa come down to $10,000,(MM) 
worth of empty buildings sentried 
by a lone, vainglorious ifeacock.

This white, deserted villege, 
where the intlal bid for world 
peace faltered, onhe was a beauti
ful farm on the edge of Lake Gen
eva’s shimmering waters.

On this farm were dozens of 
peacocks with dazzling plumage 
and harsh discordant voices. They i 
walked in spreadtailed wonder as ' 
strange men with many hammers 
built a white-storied citadel of 
peace and cooperation In the 
pleasant pastures.

The peacocks gawked from 
green hedges as famous men from 
many lands mot to barg.iin and 
palaver and then return to their 
own far countries- where other 
things than world peace were at 
Issue.

One by one, these peacocks died 
—some were assassinated by dogs 
or careless visitors.

Only One Peaeoek Left
Now only one is left. Peare in

deed has come back to him. He is 
the only peacock left In his par
ticular world, and he doesn't seem 
to regret' it.

The symbol of defeat which these 
empty halls represent means 
nothing to him but it does call to 
others who walk through this for
lorn world capital and think of all 
the graves filled by its failure.

Before the Second World war be
gan, thousanda of tourists filed 

•v^aily through these vast rham- 
ers and colorful gardens. They 

ea>nje from every quarter of the 
glo:

Soirie 300 visitors daily still walk 
along the mpty corridors, but it 
is as If tney trod some otd mauso
leum. Th lr^ncc busy monument 
to peace hasS^come to most of 
them, an emptV shell of hope and 
half-hearted idemism.

To the cj’nical.Nthis group of

bulMtnga takea lla place with the 
Partjienon, the Colooseum, the
pyramida and other relics of his
tory. s
Idea BefalBd League StUI Alive 
. But although the League of 

Nations is dead, the idea behind It 
Ic still alive— the groping for
peace irt this, our time. H ie bulM- 
ings are being turned over to the 
United Nations to house interna
tional technical commissions.

I walked through the league’s 
plaster and marble home with one 
of ita oldest employes In point of 
service— Building Supt. CTharles 
Bechtold.

" I  have been 26 yean  with the 
League of. Nations," he said. " I  
saw it^  first meeting and its last 
meeting. They began these build
ings in 192ft and finished them in 
1B36—so we really Uad’ only three 
years use of them before war 
broke out again In 103ft."

Ip the vast modern assembly 
hall where delegates once sifted 
world problems, only two things 
moved among memorials to peace 
— two quarrelaome sparrows fight
ing over personal relations.

Little Dust In Offices
The rubberized floors are still 

'slick and shiny new. Little dust 
has collected in the hundreds of 
offices and ornate committee 
rooms. For $2.500,000' spent year
ly for upkeep during the war years 
it was no difficult pijobjtm to 
keep the leaguc’.s home clean.

Bechtold speaks no sentimental 
obituary for the world league 
whose doors he opgned and closed 
for so many yeato. But he feels j i 
curious kinship with that solitary 
peacock.

•There Were 12 when we started 
building," said the little man with 
the brown-gray moustache. "Now 
he alone is left and I am left. 
And many who were here work
ing for peace are gone."

He locked the big glass door, 
where Woodrow Wilson’s peace Is 
stored.

Oreer-Slebold
Miss Barbara Louise Slebbl^, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marsha 
S. Slebold of Westfield, Mass., and 
formerly of "The Ridges,” Willi- 
mantlc, and George Wilson Greer, 
son of Mrs. Anna Greer, of Lower 
Main street. South Coventry, were 
united In holy matrimony Satur
day, June 8, at 2 p. m., at the First 
McthEXlist church. West Spring- 
field. with the Rev. Charles T. A l
len officiating at the double ring 
ceremony. The organist was Mrs. 
J. Pringle. While the guests were 
arriving a soloist sang “O Promise 
Me,”  and “ I Love You Truly,” Tind 
during the ceremony "The Lord's 
Prayer.” The bride was given in 
marriage by her father and at
tended by her sister, Miss Shirley 
Siebold as maid of honor, Miss 
Jpne Stevensoif, Manchester, Conn., 
cousin of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Lois Siebold, sister o f the, bride, 
as bridesmaids. The bridegroom 
was attended by William Schenk 
of Knoxville, Tenn., a friend of the 
bridegroom who served wjth him 
overseas. The ushe r̂s were William 
Bernadara of .'Soiithwick- Mass.t 
and Francis FYanz, South Coven
try. The bride wdre a gown of 
brocaded satin with a net yoke and 
fitted bodice with long sleeves and 
short train. Her . headdress was a 
beaded pearl tiara with iulle ifell- 
Ing, and' she carried an armed 
bouquet o f white snapdragons, 
sweet peas, and gardenias. The 
maid of honor’a gown was white 
brocaded satin bodice, green net 
over large-flowcrcd skirt, and 
headdress to match, with white 
satin gloves qnd she carried an 
armed bouquet of pick snapdragons 
and orchid sweet-peas. The brides
maids were attired alike with 
gowns of orchid taffeta bodice and 
white net covered skirt, orchid 
gloves and headdress to match.^ 
Their flowers were the same as the 
maid of honor. The'church-was 
very simply but most effectively 
decorated with a beautiful bou
quet of cut flowers at the altar. 
'ITic reception followed immedidite- 
ly after the ceremony at South- 
wick Infi, West Sprlnj^leld. The 
couple left for an unannounced 
wedding trip and upon their re
turn'-will make their home at an 
apartment on Lower Main street 
In South Coventry. Going away the 
bride was attired iri a white palm 
"beach suit with a large brimmed 
lime-colored hat and white ac
cessories. Her mother wore a yel
low two-piece-dress with ’ hite ac
cessories and an orchid corsage, 
while his mother was attired In a 
blue and green two-pleCe print 
with udfite accessories and a yel
low rosebud corsage. Both the 
bride and bridegroom are gradu
ates of Windham High school, WH- 
llmantic. Class of ’41. She was em
ployed at the H: R. Hunttlng Co., 
Springfield, Masa., as assistant 
bookkeeper, while he received his 
honorable discharge as sergeant 
In the Arm y A ir Corps in April 
and plans to enter the University 
o f Connecticut this fall.

The Karl W. Green Post No. 3$ 
and Auxiliary meet this evening at 
8 at the Town hall with the Auxli- 
lory entertaining; the Boy Scout 
Troop No. 57 Paper-Drive begins 
tomorrow; while on Wednesday 
the Red Cross members ineet at 
the firehouse for an aU-day sewing 
session

Thq 4-H Par Flung Farmers 
will meet Wednesday evening for 
a demonstration on “ How To Pre
pare Vegetables For M arket" A t 
that time they will turn over th 
Mr. Laldlaw the collection and per. 
'onal donations ^ accumulated 
..n e their last meeting and which 
Is to be given toward the Food 
Famine Relief Fund.

The card party at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center sponsor
ed by its Organisational Oomrolt- 
tee, to be held Wedneoday evening 
v ia  b e ^ -b a c k  instead o f whist

There will be two special prizes 
offered, in addition to the regular 
ones, each consisting of a pound 
of butter.

The regular business meeting of 
the Ehcecutive Committee of the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library

ill be held tomorrow evening in 
thf reading room.

heduled to take First Com- 
munlqn at St. Mary’s church yes- 
terdayvthe following from this 
town ark; Dorothy MacDonald, 
Helene Snlrahac, Kenneth Shlr- 
shac, Lorrikne Johnson, Marilyn 
Forbes, Robti^ Hlobik, Albert 
Martin, Roaul Hiette, Shirley Ken- 
nison, Ernest .Stkrtel; and at St. 
Joseph's church, ^aglevlUe, at 
which the Rev. Bernard J. Foster 
is also pastor; JuW  Rackllff, 
Bernadette Leveeque\ Thomas 
Zemek, Kenneth McCalI,\ Robert 
Roy. Richard Bergeron, GeVge R. 
Taft, Mary Csiki, Ethel BtfUige, 
Ralph Bushnell, Janet Uhohse 
Gertrude Bohosh.

The Rev. Bernard J. Foster o ffi
ciated at the funeral services on 
Saturday of Mrs. Emelina C. 
Thompson, who passed away early 
Thursday morning at her home In 
Eaglevilie, with a high mass of re
quiem at St. Joseph’s church 
Eaglevilie, with burial in the fam
ily plot o f St. Mary’s ceniietery, 
this town.

There is to bo another diph
theria toxid clinic Wednesday, at 
the Centier school, from 9 to 11 
a.m. for pre-school age children 
over one year old. Dr. William L. 
Higgins, hfalth officer, will ad
minister the necessary treatment 
and will be assisted by the local 
school nurse, Miss Margaret 
Danehy, and members of the Young 
Mother's Club. For transportation 
please call Mrs.. Mildred Blood- 
good, telephone iftftlWS. A t the 
Friday morning clinic 39 children 
received this treatment.

The Forty Hours’ Devotional 
Services began yesterday at the 
10:30 a.m. mass at St. Mary's 
church and will close tomorrow at 
the 8 a.m. mass.

The Happy 4-H Club will meet 
at the home o f their leader, Mrs. 
Hans Hansen, Wall street, at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Miss Grace White o f Ripley HUl, 
left Saturday for a weeks’ vaca
tion at Warrensburg, New York.

•Mrs. T. F. U ttle of New Britain, 
arrived Saturday to sftend a few 
days at the* home o f her son, 
Charles L., and family.

Feeds Baby Skunks

New Traffic 
Unit Created

>■

Chlcago^WP) — W h e n  Mm. 
George W itt prepares a formula 
for her six months old daughter, 
Diane, she jnust be careful not to 
confuse it with another mixture 
she feeds to six baby skunks. The 
skun'its were adopted by Mrs. 
W itt after theli* mother, Peifume, 
died during a de-odoiizlng opera- 
ti(Hi. Mrs. W itt said that either 
the little sklinks nb longer stink 
or she Is getting used to IL

WASHING MACHINES 
R E PA IR E D . A LL  MARES

10 Veara’ Experience!
,  Beasonable Rates!

A. BREWER
TelepiMNM t-0640 or X.«$48

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DIIPLH'ATED 
REPAIRS MADE

State Police Division 
To Carry Out Safety 
Program Planned

-------C/
Hartford, June 10— (O — State 

Police Oommissioner Edward J. 
Hickey has annotinced the creation 
o f a new Traffic division In the 
State Police department, to he 
headed by Capt. Ralph J. Buckley, 
which w ill carry one in CTonnecti- 
cut the safety progrem enunciat
ed recently In Washington at 
President Truman's Safety confer
ence.

Sergt. Leslie Williams, trans
ferred from the department’s R e c  
ords division to the Traffic divi
sion, will work under Captain 
Buckley along with three officers 
recently graduated from the North
western University Traffic Instl. 
tute, Edward J. Dooltng, Vernon 
G. Gedney and Arthur H. Kimball.

Promotions and Transfers
Commissioner Hickey’s an

nouncement yesterday also includ
ed these promotions and trans
fers, effective June 6;

The promotion of Lieut. Leo J. 
M u lca^ of New Havefi to cap
tain, eOTtern district, headquarters 
at Colchester.

The promotion of Resident O ffi
cer William T. Casey o f Washing
ton to detective sergeant to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death 
of Detective Serrt. John Sugrue.

The transfer of Officer (Jeorge 
M. Dunn from Westbrook bar
racks to the Special Service divi
sion at headquarters and assign
ed to the state’s attoriiey’s office 
at Middletown.

The transfer of Detective George 
Mitchell from the (^mmuntcatlons 
division at headquarters to the 
Motion Picture Inspection division 
at headquarters.

The transfer o f Detective Sergt 
Edward Shedroff from Groton 
Barracks to the Special Service 
division at headquarters.

The transfer of Sergt. Edward 
P. Tierney from the Hartford bar
racks to the Westbroo'k barracks.

The transfer of Sergt. Harry 
Ritchie from the Westbrook bar
racks to the Litchfield barracks.

The transfer o f Sergt William 
Gruber from the Litchfield bar
racks to the Hartford barracks.

The transfer o f Lieut Robert 
Rundle from the Traffic division 
to the Special Service division.

ITte transfer o f Officer John H. 
Smith from the Groton barracks 
to the Special Service division at 
Groton barracks.

The transfer o f Officer Robert 
O’Grady from Danielson barracks 
to resident officer at Jewett C?lty 
during the Illness o f Officer Henry 
Marikle.

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate

SOLIMENE & FLAGG  
INC.

8$4 Crater S t Tel. 5101

Boinsrs and Chimneys 
Vachum Cleaned

VAN ( ^ f P  BROS.
Telephohfi 5244

NOW
AVAILABLE

4* X 8' Garage Doors
Complete With Hardware

Everlasting Metal 
Clothes Poles

Cedar Posts

_ The W. G. 
Glenney Co.

.m  No. Moil, St. Tel. 4148

PLATES

Repaired in 3 Hours.
Plates React in the New 

Natural Pink Plastic. 
Have Your Dental Plates 

Repaired by men who 
hatre made a life study 

ItrRnd save as much 
■•80% .

No.. Appointment Neccs* 
sary.

Come in Morning ~  Have 
work done same day. 

Office Hoars .9 to 6.

COMMUNITY
DENTAL

LABORATORY
IT , / , Fagan̂  Prop,

33 Asylnm St., Room No. 2
Expert Dental Technician 

sylnm St., Room ] 
Hartford. Conn.

Floor shove Kavitl 
the Jeweler.

I , •

More p3y 3̂ GbaotI Electric
V

Average pay
$1593

Average pay

<2695
(wifhin $77 of Ihe warlime high)

for more workers...

Bmployees
55.706

Employees

148,233
{within 15% of the wartime high)

More tamings out ol lower profit per sale...

$208 million sales 
with per dollar 

earnings of

$1298 million sales 
with per dollar 

earnings of

{by volume produdfon more was 
passed to the public, to 

gmployeeSt ond to stockholders) /

for more owners . B ■

Stockholders
185,744

Stockholders

242,176
(an all’ time high)

/

How well did General Electric 
meet its

GENERAL ELECTRIC has a three-foldYesponsibility— to the public,,to its 
e m p lo y e ,  and to its owners. The 1945 annual report, just printed, gives 
•ome indication^of how well we met these objectives last year.

General Electric’s growth has come from new and better products for 
the public, oontinuoualy improved. '

Out o f production efficiency have come higher wages, increased jobs, 
and the eamingt needed to continue these gains.

This y t ^  General Electric did not get o ff to as good a start as in 1945. 
But the objectives and aims o f  General Electric are the same and will 
continue to be the same—to keep wages as high as possible, to keep prices 
down as far as pooaible, and to earn a  fair profit. .

For a copy o f  General Electric’s Annual Report and Yearbook fo r 1945, 
write Dept, 6*237, General Electric Company, Schenectady, N . Y ,  ’

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1945

NET INCOME $ND
MVIDEN0$

TAXES

Ordeni recalved............ $ 844.,500,000
Net aalea billed ............ $1,298,200,000 J

Net iaepmo for the year $ 56,500,000 ■ ^
Per abara'..................

Dividenda paid to
$ 1.96

iatockholdera........... $ 44,600,000
Per ahare.................. $ 1.55

■ 1
Federal taxes on income $ 87,000,000 ;|

Social security taxea... . $ 8.8Q0.000
Other taxes.................. f 28.000.000 ‘y *

Total toxca .....,^. $ 118,300,00e. 

PAID TO EMFlOmS...... ............. .................  4 400.000.000

GENERAL «  ELECTRIC

23235353535390535353234848484848482323484848484853232353485348532348232348235348534853482353235353
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Tha Aaaocialed Proa*' i* aaclualTOix 
antiUad to tba uat of red«niiration of 
all nawa diapatr.haa credited ‘> ii or nM 
oUrerwiaa eradUeu in thi* papei and 
alao tha local n*»> nunliahcd her*.

Cane Bill goea too far In it* ttiin* 
Ing back the clock proce*». But 
no one can really know whether 
thla 1* *o until the hill ha* been 
tried.

So we wouldn't care to be in 
Mr. Tnim an'a shoe*. The C*»e Bill 

4doea wibatantially what a great 
body of public opinion aKiee* 
neeild to be done. The question ia 
whether it doe* more than need* 
to he done, whether it really 
strike* a halame, or goe* too far 
and e»tabli*he* a  new unbalance.

If. 80 far a* advance analy.sis 
can determine The chBracler of 
the bill, Mr. Truman ahqnld find 
that the bill aeemn to him fair, he 
should sign it. no m atter What 
preasure group threat* may be <H-

tifey had gone ashb re .a t the end 
of their voyage, one would judge 

d h a t to be a reasonable proposi
tion. ^

Wheoi the union* promptly 
turned thi* down, one could *u«- 
pect tha t They were interested 
only ill demanding the impossible, 
and tha t they woqjd rather have 
Ihetr aU lke.lhan settle it. •

,  . foie any judge, with the reason* e* l esslve' fees, for aiding ' p i | * e n | 0 i |  K l e c l
^  ®ble assumption the action of the of the fire.

To Be Oiffered

Siam Mourns

Bar Ai^sorialioii -Ap
proval .Soii^lit ill 
Doiiipslir
Hartford, '.June H) '/P' The 

H artford (Tounty Bar Association,

loiiiT will follow a definite pM  
tein. ^

The Kxeciitlve committee de- 
, cided to recommend to the Bar 
I association th a t the 5>fflce* of it* 

merhbera be closed^ during .Iqly 
and August. Most of the office* 
Moif open durihg those month* 
maintain skeleton force* merely, ; 

I the lawyer* for the most p«rt nol ' 
being present. j

Reaffirm* Action On Keep 
The Executive committee reaf-1 

firmed the action taken by the

low’*: Foreman, J6aeph B arre tt; 
la t aaalatant foreman, Thomat

."JIL-—------- - e  - %r  McKinney; 2nd aaalatant. Jantes
No rkport of an eagle ta rry ing  O l t l C C r S  l O r  I  C U f  Elnnegan: aecretary, Dominic 

dff a child has even been a tt^ tan - 1 F arr; treaaurei, John Reggelts:
tiated. .Sclenist* estim ate th> jift- --------  delegate to  the S ta te  Convention
ing phwer of an eagle a t not more Hose Co. No. 3 SMFD elec?ted i H arry Sweet. All of the  1946 of- 
than seven pounds. their officers for the year as fol-1 fleers were reelected.

/
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iiD R i>—iseo ' T od ay ’s R ad io  «

Ea^lera Dbyll|;lit Time

WTHT— ISM 
ONB—1410

Storm Brings ; 
Death to Five

All rights -ol repuol'catiun ui apacisl 
diapatehaa naram. are alao rrfaerred.

rull aartle# elieni of N. *. A Sarvie* 
toe.

N, a t a special meeting called for committee in 1944 concerningKings Dcillh f... . -r„ ... ..N... ,y
i>ior.Hucndntiiiiis to be auhniHted prs-Barnum and 'B ailey  Combined 
by a  special i(mmullee c o n s in
Ing jJroposed change* in the lules 

• lome.stu- lelations
(Contlnaed From Page One)

_--------  . , . I concerning
broadcaat a t 7 p.m. ye*terdB>. ana . practices in the lourls 
was greeted by wall* o f^ rie f  from 
a crowd gathered In front of the

..law..ii<4)ner in RjhnfrUnU.a* gs • * - w â a 6 — — * a ♦
„M -1  Ti-i"

i GfVat crowda quickly gathered
-----------  ‘around the palace. The queen

long time coming. The liehavlor >'f ' f,,r,ther. 'F h ra ia tanan lharl Sanf-
»n *nr*

of the balance of power in the in- 
duatrial relation* field has been a

t*,irh as John L,. Lewi* Indicates ^van. an aHractlve woman in her 
r . .  £  ,hc . r . . .  h„,.y <h.. . . . o r | , o , U «  w;,oPuDItahara Kepreaentati***; The ; th a t the liberal " I ’ , , , , i  I fiuence on th e ''y o u n g  king , w

ju iiu * “ • t*'*** Itse lf drvTU’P balance »'>‘*| ro s tra te  w ith  g r ie f.
Torn. LhicAgo. .ueirdh and B, n. .  ̂ fOHom. And i f ' P ^nanda was a fancier of fli

UKHBKK AUDP 
CIHiTII.ATtuN8

BUREAU or

fh* Marald Pnnlini Company. Inc., 
aaaumaa ao floanciai reaponauuuty fui 
typographieal s. rnr* appearing in *d- 
aertiaemenla le Th# Uaneheater Era- 
nlns Herald.

lesiiKuii I" - - - - - ........... j-kiiKiiuo — — — fancier of flre-
ihis nresent bill Is not passed, the i arm s and often practiced firing in

tm to continue in* the palace grounds,situation t* likel.v queen mother and a royal
; definitely 
I cure.

without nny

The lom m ittee is headed tiy A t
torney William M. Haiiiey and in- 
cludea Attorney Cyril CafTnoy, 
Kred"rlck J. Rumlbaken, A, S,
Bill and Frederick Beaih.

Children Siifferera 
The Executive committee of the 

Bar association a t its meeting F ri
day cited many Instances of re
quirements Imilstcd ujion by oqe 
judge which will not bo acceptable; -
to inoU ier with the result, they 1 
pointed out, tha t litigants and in 
many instances children of mis- 
mated couples are the aufferers.iiioomi ~ couples are me aunerers.

suite of 20 had expected to judges insist on alimony be-
I company the youthful king <>n his . claimed under given clrcum-

J,m , .0  : W h a l K in d O f  S l r c K l h :
---------- :------ --------^—  ---------------j Senator George of Georgia, one

Truman On The Spot i g,,,,. mteiHgent mem-
The Caae Bill has put President beis of the Senate, voted for that

trip  to the Cnited Stnte.s He 
! planned to leave here by plane 
! next Thursday and to spend alHiut

Truman on the spot. Whatever 
he does will be wrong. No politl- 
ciaii seeking popularity and votes

extension of the draft which i* 
needed to enable America n  ful
fill its occupation commitment*.

no unbiased,' fair-minded Individ- 1  ^  voting, he was In the huge
lial simply seeking to do the right 
thing, would relish th^ President’s 
Situation.

The baaic situation confronting 
him la this:

The W agner Labor Relations
Act was passed to K‘ve Amertcan ' -  ^aslc
labor th a t power and- privilege with the atock argu-
whlcb most fair-minded people

majority. Only a few confirmed 
isolationists still cling to the Idea 
that America should not finish the 
job of thla present war.

But In voting for this draft ex
tension, Senator George took the

will agree It had long dc.served 
T hat power and privilege was de
signed to balsnce. toward a fair 

■American partnership, the power 
and privilege which had tradilion- 
aliy been in the bands of owner- 
ahlp and management almost ex- 
cluaivtly. .

disagreement with the atock argil 
ment of those who favor not only 
this temporary extension of the 
draft, but also a perm anent ays- 
tern oft military conscription for 
the United States. It is an argu
ment which ha.s been heard of late 
from many sources, and it re

in the

a week in Washington and New 
"Vork before flying to Switzerland 
to resume studies interrupted last 
December.

Ananda was borji in Germany 
Sept. ‘JO, lO’J.’i. and fiKl came to 
Siam a t th> age of two- He went 
to Switzerland in 1933. receiving 
moat of his education in Bern and 
Lauaanne. He was proi laimed king 
March 2, 193.1, u^on the abdication 
of hla uncle. King Piajadpipok, 
who died in 1941. Ananda spent 
little time in his'ow n land, resid
ing in Switzerland for most of the 
last ,12 years, except for a brief 
visit hero in 1938, ,

Ananda, more western than 
epslern in his tastes, enjoyed play
ing a saxophone and driving a V 
S. jeep about the palace grounds 

New Constitution Approved 
The absolute monarchy of Siam, 

dating from 1350, was overthrown 
in a bloodless revolution three 
years before Ananda a»cendo<l the 
throne. Only a month ago, he ap
proved a new constituyon provid
ing for a Senate and a House of 

I Representatives, and on June 1 he

Ing claimed under given clrciim- 
.stancea, it was atresaed Friday, 
while other judge* will hot grant 
alimony if the wife i.a working.

.Show*. Inc., for the ■ benefit of 
claimnnt* a* a result of the eircus 
Are.

The proixised schedule of fees 
to be charged had been approved 
hv the ExeciHj^ve committee in 
194 4 l-ut the Ifpp^oval of the as
sociation it.seir h'hd not been 
sought Thla will be requested at 
the meeting Fridsy becaysc of tlic 
expectation the received v^ll short
ly ask t v  court's approvlrl for 
payment of a dividend, 

i The F.xecutive'* eommittce''« 
of fees to lie 

charged is 10 per < ent of the 
amount swarded to death cases; 
15 per cent of sw ards in injuvv' 
cases up to *5.000; 10 per cent on 
the next $15,000, w ith BO odiU- 
tional fee to be charged on amouius 
in exces.s of $'J0.00«K The schedule 
does not apply on I'ases settled forWUIUiOg. .

W hat the Kx‘‘‘'ot>ve committee I schedule re-
and it* special lom m lttee will rec . . ^  wide and favorable com-
nmmend to the Bar as.*ociation for , „,,f«ia- nf Hartford many i 
its  approval will he , he adoption ,

j of regulations m domestli rela- H artford county bar i
^tlons m atters to guide lawyers m [ willingness not to demandI the presentation of evidence he- in ineir______" ____ _________ _ •

•’•4

curred again and again , ivrpim. ..i ...... . - .........
,  ̂ Senate debate on the bill in que.v opp,,^^ the fir*t Sinme..*e Parlia-

B ut the labor m ovem^it , ^  pp .; „,pnt entirely elected by the pro
which this power and privilege haa for i ple.
w as extended was not always a n# o u r  Japanese troops Invaded Siam

resDonslble move- depends upon the *l*e of our ^  Ananda was
' . .  n r  as f^PHIltOr GCOrfiC in ftlld established. ifdature a ^  lArm v, or, aa Senator George j,, .Switzerland, and established s

m ent. There were in ' phrased it "tha t the strength o f , puppet government which declared
those who were willing to use pnraseo ii. . . , ! -.r, »h#. iTnilpH .stnicx The new
the ir power

e willing af. ; W’ur on inc utm ea oiaie*.
and privilege nol tbe American ^ 1 Siamese government, aga
affirmative mainte- f^ f s  depends on the strength or Ananda. was recognimerely for an affirmative mainte 

nance of labor’s rights, but also as 
weapons against not only the fair

sin lujed 
ognized by 

S. last Janu- iBritain and the 
ary.

I Ananda’s retinue had been \voi -

the Army."
weapon* against noi only me lau  Senator George disputed this pp^hiue had been woi-
righ ts o f  management, but the ergument, and he offered the Sea- j about the possibility of his as- 

' naceaaarv rieh ls  of the public. ate another concept. ; sussinatlon while he was studying
_   ̂ waa a -n tir  streneth  ” he said, "haa in Switzerland. Paul Rey. director
For a  long time, the h n„r devotion aPhool, where th*

liberal hope th a t auch elemenla in always depended on our devotion studied, said In Bern. ,
the labor movement w’ould grow to justice.” Asked about reports th a t the king
m ature or be eliminated by labor Senator George * rem ark was was depreaaed because he vv*a iin- |
.u . . r ,  't . . .  h-p-. ,n .p - ,c .„ . ,p , ,v  th .  t r . . p  Pf >” - I i ; : „ 5 r h ' . ' i ' 7 o r t ' u h
wake of the present aeries of times. We are living in an , girls but had not had
atrike defiances of the welfare of when we Americans ourselves are i n serious romance.)
the entire nation, 1* now a t its all., paying more zealous attention To ---------------------- —
tim e lowest point. our strength than we are, to <»'"• I C ,  „  ■ R J « k a

In the ebbing of this liberal rightness, in an era when the r e s t , a a m iV B
hope, for which John L. Dewis ■ of the wVld is beginning to won- 
and his ilk can be directly der whether it should fear us in- 
thanked. those reactionary die- ' stead of respecting us, in an era 
hards who apparently will never wlien vve miraeivea may be_ cheap- 
give up hope of putting labor en- > n ing  and poisoning that verv
tirely  bark under somebody’s heel 
have been joined by many liberals 
and middle of the road thinkers 
who have come to the reluctant 
conclusion that, since the powers 
and privileges of the' W agner Act 
have been abused, there must be 
legislative redress, and some re
storing of balance of power and 
privilege between labor and man
agem ent and between labor and 
the public.

The outcome ,pf this movement 
Is the Ca.se BUI. 'Fhis bill has 
changed somewhat from its origi
nal extreme form so tha t now it

precioii.s idealism which ha* differ
entiated US from other nations in 
the past, tha t verj’ gractioal 
idealism which has been the 
unique factor making America 
strong and great.

It is in sH iator George’s con
cept of our strength  and glory, 
and not In the concept of those ‘

1 9 1 8  (  J ia iu N *

(('iiiiliniied from Rage One)

1948 G.O.P. presidential nominee 
will need a base of solid support 
in the nlidwe.st to get anywhere.

Griswold’s defeat also would 
make it even more necessary for ! 
Stassen’s choice. Gov.- Edward J. I 
Thye, to takp the G.O.P. senatorial ! 
nomination away from veteran in- - 
cumbent Henrik Shipstead in the ; 
July 8 Minnesota primary. 

Slinneaola Race Looks'Clnse 
A* in the Nebraska contest, the '• , ] s-a«» III Aiic v-v* •

who think g rea t armies alone can; Minnesota race looks close- I f ,  
establish America’* future place | Staasen’a favorite* win both of ]

tViAm tAUAB A lnn0i’ atibn fnr-
in the world, th a t our fate and

, th a t of the world 
! hopeful chance.

hk .

Hours At Seais by no means ss completely un-1 
reasonable as labor spokesmen I q-|,,p sincerity of the National 
would paint it. Their typical at- Maritime Union in its present 
tack^^in;, it, as a m atter of fact, strike th reat and strike demands 
consis^/in, attacking its support- seems particularly open to ques-

I :a— 4 V* ̂  .. — A. A. SI.— ....

them, he takes a long step for
ward. If he loses in N ebraska and 
wins in Minnesota, he is still given 
s fighting chance. If he loses both, , 
even his best friends sav the pres- ; 
Ideiitiar quest then will look hope- ' 
less.

W’hile the Nebraska senatorial ; 
fight, pi'ovides the week’s head
liner, there are other prim ary con
tests on the list bidding for atten-. 
tion.

Idaho voters go to the poll* to- , 
morrow to decide a ding-dong bat- ! 
tie in which Senator Charles C. '

era as IMjor-baiters, when the real ; jhe m atter of the union’s
fact of -the m atter is tha t Ihe ; pfpfp3 gp(j work week am bition*.; nc m v>uivm —.
bill has such liberal .siiopKirtera aa -pjjg maritime work week is sow \ Gosaett seeks renom inntlon^n the
Senator Joseph Ball of Minnesota. : pne of 56 hours, which is a***̂ sLriê  senator, **^nd

In thying to  restore the balance jy ]o„j,gr than the average work | pg,,] l,. Qeddes,. a w ar v.eteran. 
of povs'er and privilege, the Case p, any other industry. The j In Indiana, Rcpublicalis nomin
Bill takes certain privileges away | is demanding tha t this be ! ate a t a sta te  convention. Raymond
from labor^^and' restores certain , to 44 hour*. . . | IJillominaUon buLthe pa’r t^ o r -
po\vers to ownership and manage^ -phs ship owners tbat^-Urj-j^gpjgtiort apparently is support*

. ment and the public. do this entails ah expense which'; ing William E. Jenner, form er
Oil paper, these changes are ^y^^id make it impossible for them i G.O.P. s ta te  chairm an and a for-

. ju s t ,as innocent, ju st as well | to continue operation,. . The sx-j «hort-term. fill-in senator, 
meaning, as the original p rovi-' would come not only froih i ^  ^
aions of the W agner Act. In gen- | hiring the additional men needed j Polish Sohliei; 
eral principle, they are clo.se t o ; to shorten the work week pn | 
the changes th a t many union 1 fy*ry ship. I t  would also come ] 
members^—as evidenced in the j f ^ m  the necessary alterations 
vote of the Ford unions for ac- ‘tha t would have to be made on ai- 
ceptance of union contract respon-1 most all ships in order to Increase 
sibitity are willing to accept. | the size of the quarters for the

j crew. ■_
But the sincerity of tlie union 

comes into question when one 
' asks just w hat brand of leisure

Sail for Hofiie

I t  there is a weakness in the 
Case Bill, it is the' s a i ^  weakness 
which was In the Wagner Act. It 
le the possibility that, ju s t asaw — -----* « - ckona jvinv r»a*«ai* va iviuiiiv
there have proved to be union | these men would enjoy aa a result
leaders, w’llling to abuse the P°w-1 pj. their ahorter’w ork week at sea. 
era and privileges granted by the  ̂w hen you are locked on board, an 
W agner Act, so there wip prove ocean-going vessel, what particu-
to be employer* who will be w ill-! |s r  advantage is there in having 
. ' . ___  ____ ....Uig and even eager to abuse tbe 
powers and privileges giknted 
them  by the Case bill. Mr. Philip 
M urray’* critical analysis of the 
bill i* full of fear* tha t manage- 
■a«nt will be able to  take advan- 
tag* of minute technicalities in 
IlM bltl in order to .rompletely de- 

aiiy lahM- umoti it . chooses 
4MU«y. ^  Uila 1* true, th*

more time off? What particuiai 
pleasure in .such an enforced bus
man’s holiday?

When, therefore, goveriiiucnt 
conciliator* proposed tha t the ac
tual Work week a t  tea be un
changed, but th a t the men ,-be 
compensated for .such kn abnor
mally long work week by a i>eiiod 
Of pay lor doing nothing after

Wi.iMihi .1 ,ij  -a,;.-....

Rome, June 10— —A dispatch 
from Naples today said 1,300 Po
lish .soldiers, last of the m em bers! 
of Lieut. Gen. W ladlslaw Anders’ 
Polish corps ^ h o  chose to return 
home, sailed from th a t port for 
Poland.

The group once before refused 
to take ship because of an a rg u - ' 
ment over back pay and per
quisites due them.

Other* of the ^orpa  .which— 
numbering ju st over 100,000 men 
--fought with the British E ighth 
Army during the Ita lian  cam- 

'palgn will go to G reat Britain for 
demobilization. The first detach
ments are expected to  leave this 
month.

Don't Mind W atcher*

Fire-walking i* practiced by. the 
Fiji Islanders as well ss  the Hin
dus. The former permiil siHU-tators, 
while the Hindus practice it  in . 
secreevs i

C O a ik i/v t.

fGALUEHYrt 
^ iPULAHAr

A  n e w  
c o l le d io n  o f e x q u i s i^  
p ic tu re s  is r e a d ^ / r o r  

y o u r  selecjtibn
The Gallery of P opu l^  A rt a t VV'atkins 
is hapiiy to present this new group of- 
framed pictures . . . new .subjects, new 
arti.sts, new subjects by artis ts  formerly 
represented in the Galleries, and new 
framing. Part of the collection can be 
seen in our vestibule Window.

FROM A PERSIAN GARDEN
ROSE GAYNOR BARRETT ?8.09 

Delicately drawn still life of a scattered group . 
of Persian oKjects, and flower*

SILVER AND BLUE E. BY ATT 13.50
A floral w ater coloi with the feeling of an old 
flower print. Vertical framing.

COUNTRY ROAD A. TALMADGE/^ 17.66
Looking up a dusty country rosd from th* 
shade of deep green tree*.

SPRING LANDSCAPE GORTER 22..50
Apple tree* in all their Spring glory against 

’ the soft green of tender grass. *-
I.NDIAN SUMMER A. T. HIBBARD 41.00

Fall confe.* to the Vemiont hill. In a 
Riorioii* riot of Autumn foliage by thi* emi
nent portrayer of Vermont snow scene*.

FISHING ON THE MIDWAY
RICHARD WYNDHAM 20.06

. A new artis t to the Gallery glve*.^ij,a cool, 
shady river scene In deep greens and blues.

PEACE IN THE VAU.EY LUIGI LUCIONI . ISJiO 
Thi* famous contemporary a rtis t uses the de
tail technique of old m asters in his painting ■  ̂
of a New England valley in Summer. ^

SUNLIT HILLS ROBERT E. MOTLET 24.06
Mr.. Motley has caught the beauty of U te 
New England Summer in <hla. colorful land^ 
scape.

SUNRISE IN IRELAND .BION 18.95
, A new technique winch uses detailed drawing 
. In a modern method with a daybreak pictured 

in soft greens.^'
CAPE FINESTRE FRANK SHERMAN 17.50 

A w ater color reproduction of ^a' quaint old 
world fishing village, beautifully executed.

HIGH ME’TTLED RACERS H. • ALKEN 10..50
A series of horse prints In medium site, doiie 
in the old manner, with mahogany frames. .

ONE OF THE FLOWERS OF OUR HUNT 
,  H. ALKEN 18.75

Another aeries of hunt prints by this delinea
to r of old English scenes; framed in mahog
any.

SERIES OF HORSE PRINTS 5,25
’Thi.* small folio series pictures the rearing 
and training of a thoroughbred horae.

COUN’TRY ESTATES 7.S5
A aeries of old engravings picturing various 
English e.*tates of the Elgjiteenth Century.”’

ANTIQUE FLOWERS J. L. PREVOST 8.25
sm all subjects, planned for grouping in pairs, 
or In larger groups; mahogany frames. ^

HAUUNG NETS ANTHONY THIEMB ' ^.95
This, and "Ship At W harf," are two new *ub- 
Ject* in our aerie* of amall Thieme print*; 
framed in bleached fir, *

T h e r e 's  sL'll 
a la rg e  ^ 
s e le c tio n  

o f
S c a t te r  
R u g s  a t

< jw

Half P rice o r  lesH
This clearance of odds and ends . . . scatter rugs for bed
rooms and baths . . . still offers you sen.sational values. 
Many one-of-a-kind; some matching .iet.\: quantities in some 
grades. Included too are store-u.sed and shopworn piecc.s 
at less than half price'.

f o r l i lS ta a C G  6 only basket-weave rag rugs in plain 
color.*: gold, ru.st, •white, red. 36x60 inch, were $6.25.............. 3.12

9 only 24x48 inch hit-or-mi.ss rag rugs. Just the thing for cot
tages. Were $1.98..............................................................................99c

Just 5 oval braid rugs; size 4.\6 feet with dark blue, green, or mauve- 
rose border.*. Regularly $k8.95 ................................................... 9.47

22 Tufted Shag Rugs in 21.\36 inch size; two-tone patterns with 
waffle backgrounds or leaf designs. Were $2.75.........................1.37

8 only deluxe shag rugs with colorful flower designs; blue, yellow,” 
green, beige. 20x36 inch. Were $4.50.......................................2.25

T h e y  ta k e  th e  c u rv e s  
T h e y  ta k e  th e  b u m p s

fi

^̂ Tlitne,\•’8 new carriage turns cor
ners without tilting and shoving 
. . . thank.s to Steer-O-Malic 
Wheels* which turn right or left 
with just finger-tip guidance! The 
extra length of Whitney’s Center- 
Suspension Springs* minimizes vi
bration, jolts anl̂  jars, and give 
baby a real floating^ride. See and 
wheel this wonderful carriage to- 
daj'. Deluxe model, o7.50

•P at. and pat*, app. for 
under the Jonkhoff Sys
tem.

Choose a bit 
I of comfort
\ * y '

. fo r  y o u r  b e d r o o m
After drab Winter months a bit 
of bright chinta or cretonne in yuur 
bedroom will give the entire room 
a cheerful* ~S înj|L.QuJJook, Adds 
that bit of comfort, too, that uphol
stery always lends a room. The 
.selection of boudoir chairs and 
chaise longues is most complete at 
present, with many new designs, 
never shown before a featurew

1
All this cheerfulness and c ^ -  

7 fort costs very little . . . 14.25 
to 43.00. for chairs-. . . 40.00 to 
91.70 for chaise longues, the 
higher-priced chaise longues be
ing covered -in damaaka with 
mahogany frames.

m m u
U Matick&ii&i

4;00 WDRC — H o u s e  PartV; 
News; WTHT Jack B e r d h; 
WTIO- Backstage Wife.

4:15—WTHT — M u a i c Hall;
WTIC—Stella Dallas. 

4 :30-W D R C —U fe Can Be Beau
tiful; WTIC—Loacnao Jonea. 

4:45—WDRC—Malp^ Street, H art
ford; WTHT — Hop H arrigan; 
WTIC—Y oung’ Wldder Brown. 

;00- WDRC X Feature Story; 
WONS —.Musical R o \i n d u p; 
WTHT — Terry; W TIC- When 
a Girl Marrlea.

5:15—WDRC—Top Tune Time; 
WONS—Superman; WTHT —
Dick Tracy: WTIC — Portia 
Facca Life.

S :30-W D R C  News; Old Rec
ord Shop: WONS—Captain Mid
night; WTHT — Jack- Arm- 
Btrong: WTIC—Juat Plain Bill. 

6;45—WONS—Tom Mix; WTHT 
—Tennessee Jed; \IT IC —Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15—WDRC — S p o t l i g h t  on 

Spoits; WONS — Today in 
Sports: Musical Roundup;
WTHT — Kay-O-Quiz; WTIC— 
Professor Andre Schenker.,

6;30 - WDRC—Meet Your Legis
lature; W O N S-A nsw er Man: 
WTHT—Music; WTIC Bob 
Steele, S trictly Spoits; Five 
Minute Mystery.

6:45 - W DRC — R o b e r t  Trout. 
Newt; WONS — Easy Aces; 
WTIC—Lowell Thomas.

7:00 -W D R C  — M astery of the 
Week; WONS — Fulton Lewis, 

. J r ., liT IC -—Supper Club. 
7;1 ĵ_W D R C —J ack Smith Show; 

WONS — Famous Songs; Musi
cal Roundup; W’THT — Elmer 
Davis: WTIC—News of the
World.

T;.30- WDRC—Bob Hawk Show;

W O N S - Henry J. Taylor: WTHT 1 
Lon Ranger: W TIC Veter

an’s Question Box.
7 :45—WON54— InSlde of Sports'; 

WTIC—Musical Appetizer.
8:00— WDRC —Forever Ernest; 

WONS—Adventures oi Bulldog 
DrumoiWl; WTHT—Lum and 
Abner; WTIC — Cavalcade of 
.America,

8:15—WTHT—Ed Sullivan.
8:30 — WDRC — Crime Photog

rapher; News; WONS Caae- \ 
Book of Gregory Hood; WTHT 
- -Daahiel Ham m et’s F a t Man; 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra.

9:00 — WDRC R*k11o Thea
ter; WONS—Gabriel H eatter; 
WTHT—I Deal in Crime; WTIC 
—Telephone Hour.

9:15—WONS—Real Storie* from 
Real Ufe.

9:30—WONS—Spotlight Banda; 
W’THT-^Forever Tops; Sports 
by H arry Wiamer; W TIC—In
formation Please.

10:00-|W DRC—Screen Guild Play- 
era: WONS—Description of Box
ing Bout: WTHT—Edward Ma
her, News; Fantasy in Melody; 
W TIC—Contented Program.

10:30—WDRC—Tonight on Broad
way; WTHT — Sport Gems; 
WTIC—Dr. 1. Q.

10:45— WONS —George B arry 's 
Orchestra; WTHT—Mualc.

11:00—News on all statlona.
11:15—WDRC—In Mv Opinion; 

WONS — Musical ■
WTHT — Evening 
WTIC Harknesa of 
toil.

11:30— WDRC -E ile e n  Farrell; 
WONS — Feeling ia Mutual; 
MTHT— Music; WTIC —Bela 
Bixony and Ensemble.

11:45— WONS —Xavier Ougat’s 
O rchestra; News.

Roundup; 
Devotion; 
Washing-

Tv^o M ore Sponsors D rop  
P op u lar R ad io  Show s

(C aster* Standard—Add Qm  Hoar 
for Daylight.)

New York, June 10—i4*)—Two 
of NBC’a program  atandbya—PliU 
Spitalny’s  girls and the Rudy Val- 
lee show—either will be missing 
from the new season schedule or 
operating under different auspices. 
A t least their present sponsors 
are dropping them.

In  the caae of Spitalny, whose 
all-girl orchestra has been a Sun
day night feature  for something 
like 11 years, the sponsor (Gener
al E lectric) has let it  be known 
th a t he does not contemplate con
tinuing the broadcast a fte r the 
end of the contract September 1. 
No reason was given, but radio 
a'iaeacres said the decision could 
be taken as due to production dif- 
flculttea and the accompanying ef
fect of the shutdown in last win
te r’s strike.

By decision of his sponsor 
(P rocter and Gamble). Vallee, on 
NBC since the lat* 1920’a except 
for a w ar interruption for Coast 
Guard aervice and an occasional 
change In prograo^ form at and 
sponaor, ia to  be replaced by a 
Don Amech# variety program. 
T hat wilLalao take place in the 
fall.

While fu ture plan* have not 
been announced, It Is Just possl- 
hl< both will have made other a r
rangem ent* to continue broadcast
ing before the summer ia out.

An added sum m er change for 
IIBC will put in another musical 
shew fo r a  comedy bill. Beginning 
July  4 Vaughn Monroe and his 
o rchestra  will occupy the Thurs
day night time of Abbott and Cos
tello. ♦

^ Tha annual publication of the 
American Radio Relay . League, 
organization of youngsters and 
oldsters, male and female, aho 
operate radio statlona as a hobby, 
has Just made its appearance In 
Lhe -tw enty-third edition. Titled 
"The Rkdio A m ateur’s handbook,’’ 
It comprizes w hat might be r e - , 
garded as a. textbook in radio op
eration. To meet present condi
tions it has bein pre tty  much re- I 
vised over the wartim e Isauea. i 
which, by the way. .helped o u t ;

I quite a bit In the miU.tary com- .I munications training prdgram. |

Tobacco Crop Damage 
Runs H igh; Week-End 
Toll Eight Deaths

By The Associated Press
A sudden summer atorm amash- 

ing acroas northern Connecticut 
Saturday night with gusts of wind 
unofficially reported aa high aa 65 
mites an hour and hailstones "Ss 
large as marbles’’ took five Uvea 
and caused a t least a half million 
dollais’ damage to the tobacco 
crop aione.

A Torrington man and hia wife, 
their daughter, son-in-law and 
grandson drowned In Twin Lakes 
a t Salisbury during the height of 
the atorm.

Violent Death Toll of Eight
Two other drou’ntnga and an 

automobile accident gave Connecti
cut a violent death toll of eight 
for the week-end.

The 'Twin Lakes tragedy waa 
not discovered until Sunday morn
ing when the bodies of Mra. Ed
ward Peltier, 58, and her daugh
ter. Mrs. W alter Jobtanaki, 37, 
were found, one near the m ain
land and the other near an island.

About noon the body of Mra. 
Peltier’s husband, who waa 56, 
was discovered, and sta te  police 
hoped today to recover the bodies 
of Jobtanaki and hia son, Theo
dore, 6. . ,

They grappled for them all day 
yesterday, working under difficul
ties becauae a  strong wind made 
the lake choppy.

Boat Found Bottom-8lde-Up
The Jobtanskia and Peltiers, 

who kept a  boat a t the lake, had 
come there Saturday evening, but 
sta te  police found no one who saw 
them go out on the lake. Their 
boat, its outboard motor w ater
logged, waa found bottom-side-up 
yesterday.

One lakeside resident said the 
storm  h it the amall body of w ater 
with auch violence th a t people in 
a amall boat "wouldn’t  have had a 
ghost of a chance" to get to  shore.

Elsewhere trees were flattened, 
and power and telephone lines rip 
ped down, but the worst sufferers 
w * e  shade grown tobacco g^rowera 
in the Connecticut valley north of 
H artford. The wind and hall ripped 
the gauze-like shade cloth to

Shreds and knocked down the w ir
ing and poles by which the cloth 
is supported.’

Damage (  lose To $760,006
Officials of the Shade Tobacco 

Growera association said last night 
the damage would run between-^ 
$500,0(>0 and $700,000. much of^U 
represented by the cost of the la
bor required to repair and replace 
the tobacco cloth.
, The other drowning victims were 

Daniel M. Barber. Sr.. 36, of Nor
walk, and William L<;imalre, 0, of 
W llllmanticP

Barber, hi* wife, their son', Dan
iel Jr.. 5 and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

* Domonkos, alao of Norwalk, were 
..rowing across Norwalk harbor i 
from Copp’a island last evening  ̂
when a high wave overturned their ' 
boat.

All but Barber were rescued. His 
; body was not recovered. j

Drowns In Swimming Hole |
The Lemaire boy, iion of Mr. and 

Mra. Lionel Lemaire of Willlman- 
! tic, drowned Saturday In a swim

ming hole in the Natchaug river 
I where he and other children had 
j sought relief from the heat.

Ben Smith, 20. of Leonia. N. J., | 
a  Maaaachuaetta Institu te  of Tech-1 
nology student, was killed on the j 
M erritt parkway In Greenwich S at
urday afternoon when a converti
ble coupe overturned. Leo Dan 
Dorsey, of Douglaston. N. Y.. iden
tified by S tate  Policeman Robert J. 
Murphy aa the driver, was taken to 
Greenwich hospital suffering from 
a brain concussion. A third youth, 
CTiarlcs Brekus, 18. of Pakanas, N. 
J., escaped injury.

Big Methodist 
Parley Closes

Largest 4\Ieiiihcr8lii|> in 
Histury o f Chiireh Re
ported at Conference
New Bedford, Mass., June 16 - 

The 106th session of the New 
England Southern Conference of 
the Methodist church concluded its 
first post-war meeting here yes
terday after reporting one of the 
largest membership gaina in its 
history due to the churches’ par
ticipation in the denomination’s 
current Year of Evangelism In the 
Crusade for Christ,

Latest figures indicated that 
3.370 new member* had already 
been received toward the confer
ence’s quota of 3..582, with three 
months yet remaining in the period 
sot apart by Methodism as its 
evangellstie year in which the aim 
la to win one millloh new membera 
throughout the nation.

Bishop Lewis O. H artm an of the 
"boston Area, who presided a t the 
conference, congratulated the dele
gates'upon their share in aetting 
the pace for the denomination and

' announced th a t the New England 
i Area under his supervision is now | 
I leading the 33 areas of Methodism , 

in the United S tates W’iUi more 
than 85 per cent of its membership , 

! goal already attained, fhe object- 
I hV for the entire Boston Area la 
! 16,236, and a t the present time 

there have been more than 14,000 
accesslona.

O utstanding gaina were alao re
ported in debt reduction, imprt.ve- 
menta and In church achool a t - , 
tendance.

The conference adopted a reso- i 
lutlon condemning tbe action of 
President Trum an "in renewing 
and extending the appointment of 
a personal representative of the 
President of the United S tates at 
the Vatican" and requested tha t 
he recall Myron C. Taylor and re
quire the D epartm ent of S tate  to 
close its embassy a t Vatican City.

O ther resolutions urged continu
ed support of the United Nations 
organization. Intemat'lonal control 
over atom ic power and the univer- 
aal abolition of compulsory mili
ta ry  training In peace time. Bishop 
H artm an, in one of his addresses, 
railed for immediate adoption -of 
a s tr ic t rationing program  by our 
government to help alleviate suf
fering and to save starving mil
lions abroad. ._______ JV_=______

The Chinese Republic waa found
ed In 1911.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MdNDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Atliiiission 25r
2 3  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

7 u s i / rU p y o Ldistress Oi~  '̂MUSSSfFBUUJKOKK̂ ?
' This ir e s t  medicine U /amoun- to 

rellcTt pain, nervous dUtreM end 
\ weak, eraaky, ‘drafted out' feeling*, 

of iuch daya—when due to female 
functional monthly dUturbancei.imt.nMaiurs\sss&

Must Build Long House

Skokie, HI.—U P\—If the owner 
of a single lot in this CThicago su b -: 
iirb wants to  build a hoiwe the 
dimenaions, under the law, must 
be something like a bowling alley, ’ 
Many lot* in Skokie are 30 feet4 
wide. However, the village’a build-1 
ing ordinance specifies th a t no 
house may be built which does not 
have a t least 1,000 square feet o f ! 
floor space, and also requires t h a t : 
a  house be four feet distant, on I 
either side, from property lines.; 
Thus, on a 30-foot lot, a house 
can’t be more than 22 feet wide, • 
and m ust be alightly more than 45 
feet\deep.

V'IDEAU:
Venetian Blinds
steel -  Wood -  Aluminum

Custom Built for Hom6s 
and Offices.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

K  K t a p in g  
A ^ A i f C O R D I N O
ON YOUR OLD RLlNpS

MANCHESTER
4553

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Ideal Mfg. Co.

C heck It 
Now !

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On .\ll Makes! 
Prompt, Economical!

P o t te r to n ’s
filancbeater’s Largest Radio 

and Appliance Store 
At the Center 

539^541 MAIN STREET

•7U “TELEPHONE HOUR,'f.WtlCWEAFT 

JAMES MELTON
Tenor

P R O G R A M
Oh, Promise Me from "Robin Hood". . . . .  .DeKoven
Rall-Mrene ................................................Het|mesherger
She Moved Thro* The F a ir .................. Tnulltional—

arr. H erbert liuglie* Ball 
Fontana dl Villa Mediel at tram onto

from "The Fountains of Rome” ............ Reapighi
Prize Song from "Die M etateralnger".......... W agner

r.,, .

r - BEriER -
I SERVICE NOW j
I Here’s a Friendly Warning From Your Car- I
I Conservation Headquarters: |

L -  EVERY CAR MUST BE -1
SERVICED REGULARLY!

\

a

Your car tippds the arhied atten
tion He can ^ive it. Come in 

today for heller service, higger 

savings and more driving satis
faction.

CARTER CHEyROLET CO.
195 CENTER ST. PHONE 6874

I B i M  ■  ■

on pity your furniture is saggy?
You say the cushion seats are baggy?

You say the little woman’'s naggy ?

“ 7 e / /  You W hat 
W e’re  Gonna D o ”!

Coverall Apron

5 1 5 9

By Mr*. .Anne Cabot >.

A big, cheerful-looking apron 
which will,be a Joy to  you during 
canning aeason. Make it  of gay 
pink and white or blue and whit* 
atriped m aterial, of croaa bar mus
lin or smooth percale. Maka tha 
red atraw berries of a bit; of polk** 
dotted red and white percale. Size* 
34, 36 and 33 are  included in tbe 
pattern .

To obtain complete cutting  p a t
tern, applique pattern , finishing 
direction* for the Strawberry 
Apron (P a tte rn  No. 6159) atse* 
B4, 86. U  Ineludod. Send 15 cent* 
In coin plua 1 cent postage, yopr 
name, address and the pattern ' 
num ber to Anne I'ubut, The Man 
cheater Evening Herald, 1150 Ave 

New York 1$, N. Y.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture and Music, 

in Building a Record Library:
For Th^e Who, Knowing Music, Want a Well- 

Balanced Collection
For Those Who Wish To Learn To Love Great 

.Music

\

MELODIES THE 
WORLD HAS\OYED

(Group 2 in Kemp's Record Selection Seric.s)

NUTCRAC|CER SUITE .......... .. .Tchaikowsky
Eugene Ormandy Conducting th*. Philadelphia Orchestra 

Victor DM-1020

CHOPINIANA
Etude No. 12 in C Minor, Op. 10 ("Revolutionary") 
Nocturne No. 1'3 in C Minor, Op. 48. No. 1 

.. Polonaise No. 6 In A F la t Major, 'Op.'SS
M azurka No. 25 in B Minor, Op. 33, No. 4 -----
Valae Brillante No. 14 in E  Minor, Op. 33 
Dimitri Mitropoulos Conducting th e  Robin Hood Dell. 

O rchestra '
Columbia MM-598

GRAND CANYON S U IT E .............Ferde Grofe
Andra Koatelanatz and Hla Orchestra 

Columbia MM-463 ...

CORNISH RHAPSODY <................. Hubert Bath
H arrie t Cohen (Plano) W ith  the Ixmdon Symphony 

O rchestra 
Columbia 7440

BARBER OF SERVILLE (Overture). . .  .Rossini
A rturo Toscanini Conducting the Philharmonic Sj’m- 

phony 
Victor 7255

. .  . 
Tliia ia one of a aerie* of Record Suggesllona in which 

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT ia presenting i-ecorda 
selected from five miialc-groiipa beginning with mualc that 
haa an Instant appeal and concluding with music for which 
on* need* a listening background for full enjoyment.

K*6p these advertisem ents to  form a full "Course,** 
o r call a t KEMP’S for a booklet, “ Tour Record Library,”  
including more recoids In each group. ••

B U L O V A ;

F O R  O B lV ’T C l iM E lV
■ ■/.

i

€x§mm

A i i i te

Our factory processing guarantres you top 
(piality craftsm anship com plete even to the 
most miiinte d eta il. . . nothing left niidoiie  
. . . we rebuild and re-upholster to give 
your suite a new slant on life .
And (lid yon know that old MacDonald o f
fers y o n ‘‘"price perfection” ?

1 -J

Jewels
A DIRM.TOR

21 ie»cl> *57'®

$ i r i a .m; r (R
»67'®

That's all brother! Your fur
niture worries are over. The 
l^IacDbnald Upholstery Com
pany, Connecticut's oldest and 
most reliable custom re-iiphol- 

sterers can make your 
old furniture pieces 
look and feel even hot
ter than new.

\

* V' ■ I

A L L Y T JT J2 2 JS
>r«1g OUTi-

Phnne Your 
Neareat Branch 

Todav:

eO.AMELSON 
eESSE.X 
eMKRlUEN
•  M.AXniE.STER
* NORWICH 
alUDDLETOWN 
a.MOOSl'P 
a n e w  LONDON— 
aHARTFORD 
* PUTNAM

.4Iso—Elgin, l.ongine, Gruen 
. and:Benru.s Watches. 
Hamilton. Wittnnuer and 
(iruen Pocket Watches 

In Stock.

WIOR^S
Jewelry — Gifts 

:977 .Mllin St. Mancliesler 
J . Established 1926 1

• • r,..,, '

.
NAME ........................ .. ................. ...................... ..
a d d r e s s

c it y

8T .\T *  ••
p h o n e  ■

....... ....................  ^

9 8 3  Main St., Hartford Conn. 
Phone 2 -4 1 2 7

MacDONALD
C:
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cal Family Escapes 
Drowning During Gale

F1asl| Fire Sweeps Hotel

Boat Upset in Connect!- 
cnt River; Mother and 
Son Saved by Fast 

f; Action o f  Young Man
2} Mr. and Mn. Edward HaMett 

■ad Uielr Id years old son, Rich- 
aid, of Bowers street, had a 

escape from drowning  ̂ in 
'the vJonnectlcut River at East 
Hartford in Saturday evening's 
tsuddcn and violent storm. A row 
rbMt into which they had Just 
atapped to go shore from a motor 
boat, capsised throwing them into 
the river. Mr. Haasett was drag
ged under the rowboat and Mrs. 
Haasett and her son were quickly 
waahed dojt'nstreiim.

But for the quick thinking and 
fast, action of Jack Turkington, 
son of Town Clerk and Mrs. Sam
uel J. Turkington the Haasett fam
ily might have soon drowned. Mrs. 
Haaset la unable to swim and 
ahe owes her life to the fact that 
her son is a good swimmer and he 
held her above water.

Wanted to See Boat 
Jack Turkington and his cousin 

'Alan Turkington recently purchas
ed the motor boat and they have 
been working on it at Whittaker's 

' Dock on the East Hartford bank 
o f the river. They decided to pul) 
the boat In the water Saturday 

' afternoon. The Hassetta drove to 
the river to se^ the boat. After, 
looking the motor cruiser over 
they saw the storm approaching 
and decided to row back to shore. 
They had just stepped into the 
rowboat when the storm struck 
upsetting the smaller boat.

Throws Life Preservers 
Jack Turkington threw life pre- 

■ervera to them and circled the 
power boat around to pick up the 
RaasettS. Mr. Haasett was lost 
from view in the sudden darkness 
and it was not until some time 

 ̂later that it was learned he had 
■’ been picked up by another boat 

quite some distance from the scene 
. o f the mishap. Mrs. Haasett and 

her son floated downstream for 
' some distance before the son Rich

ard was able to grab hold of an 
smchor rope of a boat as they were 
llpqting by."*

The occupant of this boat, a Mr 
Holnnstrom of Hartford, hauled 
Mrs. Hassett and her son on to his 
boat and then got them safely to 
shore. They were quite some dis
tance down the river and were 
forced to walk through mud and 

■ thick underbrush on the river 
bank back to the landing where 
the Hassett automobile was park
ed. In the meantime Mr. Has.sett 
had been brought back to the dock 
on smother boat.

Mrs. Hassett was badly bruised 
In the mishap and the family was 

.badly shocked by their experience.
To add to their discomfort, on 

their return trip home the lights 
or their autornobile went out and 
later, on Silyer Lane, one of the 
automobile tires blew out.

The
D o c t o r

Says:

Tlioiiiasloii \ el's
Son Is Vicliiii

f -
New York. June 10—(A’)—Two- 

months-old John A. liincs, .son of 
a Thomaston, Conn., war veteran, 
died today, the 12th infant to die 
among children recently brought 
to the United States from Europe 
on brides’ ships'.

The port of embarkation said 
the cause of death was “malnu
trition and dehydration, later de
veloping diarrhea.” He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 

ylnnes (78 Clay street).
\  The baby arrived here May 26 
oii the George Goethals. One other 
infant from the same ship died 
last Tuesday. •

Janet Beryl Parks, three-months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'W’ayne Parks of Webster, Pa., tak
en ill on a brideship which reached 
New York last month. ' died of 
diarrhea in a Charleroi. Pa., hos
pital yesterday.

By Wllllani A. O'Brien. M.I). 
Written for XE.V Serrire 

Severe attacks of athma can be 
treated best in a hospital private 
room, as nervous factors and dust 
aggravate the condition. Patients 
often become panicky at home, in 
the presence of their relatives, but 
when they arc removed to a hos
pital conridnee replaces the fear 
of impending disaster, according to 
Dr. Haddon M. Carrye.r and asso- 
riates. writing in the Journal of 
the American Medical A.ssocialion., 

Fear Is an important factor in 
the production of asthma. .Severe 
exhaustion and anxiety In persona 
with poor nervous stamina In
crease the severity of an asthmatic 
attack, or cause one to develop on 
slight cause. In a hospital, the 
quieter atmosphere and the prompt 
administration of appropriate 
remedies help the nerv'oiis asth
matic Siifferer to respond to treat
ment.

The hospital room shfwild be 
free of rugs, drapes and overstuff
ed furniture. As animals are not 
permitted in hospitals, the rooms 
have no animal dander.

Special Pillows Needed 
The bod should be specially pre

pared for asthmatic patlenLs by 
removing the feather pillows and 
covering the mattress with an Im
pervious material. Special mattress 
covers should be available in all 
hospitals, and rubber foam or air 
pillows should be kept on hand for 
asthmatics.

Sweeping should be avoided, and 
the room should be cleaned with 
a damp cloth.

If hay fever la an associated 
problem, an air pollen filter will 
bring added relief.

The inhalation of 20 per cent 
oxygen mixed with 80 per cent 
heliurrt (If available) Is comfort
ing to the severely ill asthmatic 
patient, and a special mask, rather 
than a tent, la advised. The gas 
does not cure the attack, but It 
makes the patient more comfort
able.

Epinephrine (adrenalin) Is the 
most useful drug in a severe 
asthmatic attack, and it may be 
given frequently, within certain 
limitation. As improvement oc 
curs, a throat spray can be used 
by the patient, who soon can 1< arn 
to ludgc his own dosage.

As. the mucus in the bronchlals 
starts to loosen, the patient may 
be relieved of extra cotighlng by 
an expectorai^t cough mixture. 
Sedatives are useful during the at* 
tack, to control anxiety and los.s of 
sleep.

When the asthmatic patient is 
dismissed from the hospital. It is 
pdvisable to arrange a dust-free 
room for him at home similar to 
(he one he occupied at the hospi
tal. with special dust-proof covers 

I  for the mattress and special pil
lows. Treatment should be con
tinued qntll all tendency to diffi
cult breathing has passed

Asthmatic sufferers should not 
smoke, as this is irritating to their 
bronchi.

Women with preipenstr.al ten
sion associated with asthma may 
bo given estrogens and sedatives 
during the two-week period pre
ceding the onset of menstniation. 
Women in the menopa\iae may re
quire a more prolonged adminl.stra- 
tlon of estrogen.s, especially if they 
have va.scular instability.
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Firemen continue their search for bodies in the Canfield hotel In Dubuque'la., following « fln'h^^re wlUch 
swept through the building. In the foreground Is the 50-year-old four story poitioh of the h o t ^  The 
six-story annex adjoins It in the rear. —( AP wire photo). _________________ ~\

Strike Seems 
At Staiulstil)

No Further iMeelingH 
Schediilotl to Settle 
West Hartford Row
West Hartford, June 10 i/T*)

The Pratt and Whitney, Niles- 
Bement-Pond strike, now entering 
Its 13th week, today appeared to 
be at an absolute standstill.

No further meetings were sched
uled. The company announced that 
it would have no dealings with the 
seven members of the union nego
tiating committee who reversed 
themselves Friday and opposed a 
compromise settlement proposal 
that, earlier, had been accepted 
iinanimmisly by the 11-member 
committee.

The company said the next move 
must come from the union. The 
union Informed the company that 
it was ready to meet again, but 
nothing, further had developed.

Kcwl.v To .Assist 
William G. Enni.S, >ctlng state 

labor commis.sioner. repeated that 
the State Boa »1 of Mediation and 
Arbitratiorv was ready to ns.si.st jn 
an.v possible way. but he said no 
definite plans were made.

Today at the plant, the number 
of police on duty was increased. 
Few workers, however, attempted ' 
to cross the picket linc.s. |

The strike was called by Local 1 
251. United Electrical, Radio and I 
Machine Workers. OIO in a de
mand for a straight, 18'- cents per | 
hour wage lncrea.se. !

Gulf companies which operate dry 
cargo and passenger vcs.sels.

4. ''If it becomes necessary.” 
the strike will be extended to 
tankers, lake and river vessels, 
and foreign-flag ships owned by 
American companies. /

.Awaiting Signs of Progress
Meantime west const employers 

and several unions in the' CIO- 
dominated Committee tor Mari
time Unity were standing by here, 
waiting for a sign of progress in 
the deadlocked argument between 
Curran’s seamen' and the eastern 
operators.

And in San Francisco, the AFL 
Sailors Union of the Pacific, head
ed by Harry Lundberg, was to 
meet again today with officials of 
the Pacific American Shipowners 
association.

The AFL vs. CIO ^factor con
tinues to grow more interesting.

Obser\'ers are watching to see 
whether the western operators 
come to terms first with' the CMU 
unions or with the AFL group. 
Some think It a contest to see 
who can get the biggest wage in
creases and the shortest work 
week.

One man extremely clo.se to the 
ship operators, asking that his 
n,".mc not be published, told a re
porter some of the operators be
lieve that each labor group—AFL 
and CIO seamen—would prefer that 
the other union make its settle
ment first, so that It Cfiuld ask tor 
a little more.

Hollywood

' Ariiiv. Navv ( Jiih 
* To TTol(l Oiiliiig

The Army and .Navy Club will 
hold Us annual outing at Paganl’s 
Garden Grove on Keeney street. 
Sunday, June 23. The club i» plan- 

'Itlnp to make, an all day affair out 
■ of ft. 'Dinner will be served and 
man.v sports events will be en
joyed.

The sports events will include a 
tug of war with five man teams, 
three-legged races, nmnlng relays, 
horse shoe pitching, a fat man's 
race, an eating contest, and soft
ball games;

liiiioiiH Preparing 
For Ship Strike; 
Rejeel Pay Plan

Ferguson Attitude 
May Deeide Fate

Hartford, June 10— i/P) Tlie
propo.9ed return of Fishers-Island 
to Connecticut appeared to de
pend upon approval of the Fergu
son Interests which it described as 
dominating the economic life of 
most of the islanders. The Hart
ford Times said today.

By GENE HANDSAKER

Hollywood Lavish — colorful 
entertaining; I scatter these pos
ies for M-G-M •'Ziegfeid Follies,” a 
color-film pageant gf girl-glorifi
cation, dancing, singing. ' novelty 
spectacles and comedy.

It claims "the largest number 
of star names ever assembled for 
a single motion picture.”

There's William I’owell, again 
portraying (as in "The Great 
Ziegfeid” ) the late showman and 
speculating, amid heavenly splen
dor, how he would produce just 
one more Follies —« • •

A merry-go-round laden with 
gorgeous girls features Lucille 
Ball and Virginia O'Brien. Esther 
Williams swims under water. Kee
nan Wynn gets mixed up with two 
telephones and Red Skelton be
comes plastered while peddling 
gin via television.

Fred Astaire dances with Lu
cille Bremer and Gene Kelly. 
James Melton-and Marlon Bell 
sing "Travlata.” Lawyer Edward 

' Arnold barely saves Victor Moore 
from the death penally for spit
ting in the subway. Fanny Brice 
wins on a sweepstakes ticket.

The .production, which boasts 
400 costumes and gowns, com
pletes an M-G-.M trilogy begun 
with "The Great Ziegfeid” and 
"The Ziegfeid Girl."

•  *  *

Once upon a time (the present) 
a movie studio (Universal) 
decided to film a fable about 
Aesop, slave and famous story 
teller of the sixth century. B.C. 
They called it "Night in Para
dise.”

The picture people gave Aesop 
(Turhan Bey)

Children’s Day 
01>served Here

South C-hiirch Has a 
S|M*c1ai I’ ageaiil Pr<*- 
M>ntr(i by YoiingMter»
Rov. W Ralph W-ard, Jr., minis

ter of- South Methodist church ad
ministered the sacrament of bap
tism to a larg<’ number of chil
dren yesterday morning in the 
Service of worship on Children's 
Day. A pageant "The Golden 
Cham" WHS presented by the chil
dren of the church school under 
the direction of Mrs. T. B. Kehier, 
assi.sted by Miss Hazel Driggs and 
the superintendents of the church 
school departments.

The Intermediate ehoir sang "We 
Praise Our Heavenly. Father,” 
“ Christ and His Kingdom" and 
"The Golden Chain." Children of 
the Beginner’s Department sang 
"God Is Love.” and William Mun- 
ste and Robert Copeland and the 
chorus choir sang !'We» Must Be 
Helping Each Other.” Connie Wil
son, Carol McKenney and the 
chorus sang "We Are Neighbors of 
the World." The children of the 
Junior Department sang "Saviour 
Teach Me Day by Day.” and those 
of the Primarj' Department sang 
a hymn "God Is Love.”

Children's Pageant 
In the pageaiU Carolyn Esfey 

took the part of Truth: Marilyn 
McLean and Earlene Knofla the 
part of two children, Galilean 
children were represented by Jean 
Rogers, Fred Hanson, Margaret 
Lockhart, and Gall Todd. Bearers 
of the Word, children of the Junior 
Department were Russell Davis, 
Dorothy Lockhart, Harvey Bar
rette, Ronald Watts. Joan FM cy 
and Marilyn Rogers. A grou p^ f 
Intermediates sang “ Song of the 
Nations.” Connie Flavell, June 
Hall, Shirley Taylor, LaVeme 
G.roebel, Shirley Tedford and Bar
bara Young. Thelma Pierce a 
Junior also had a speaking parL 
Boys and girls of the 9 Primary 
departments presented the flags of 
all nations at the altar at the 
climax of the service which stress
ed world brotherhood through 
faith in Christ. Evangels of Love 
and Peace: were Lois Olson, 
Barbara Hall, Constance Rogers 
and Ruth McKenney who carried

To\m Escapes Serious 
Loss from Wind Storm
Honored by Society 100 Telepbones Out o f 

Commifi!4ion an Fulling 
Tree Brandies Disrupt 
Wire SeVvices

Oiullo D'Ubaldo

A meeting of Uie Magllaneae 
Society was held yesterday at the 
Italian-Amerlcan home, Eldridge 
street.

During the meeting, society 
members lauded Giulio D'Ubaldo 
and extended their thanks to him 
in appreciation of the work which 
he did in arranging the veteran’s 
banquet May 19 at the Garden 
Grove when the Magllsuiese Society 
played host to 29 veterans and 
their families.

A vote of appreciation was also 
expressed to Mr. D'UbaWo’s son, 
Anthony, who also helped make 
the banquet, pbaslble. .

Mr. D’Ubaldo was the original 
president of the Magllanese Socle 
ty when it was first formed in 
1935, and has been very active in 
affairs of the group since that 
time. Although not elected presl 
dent each year, he la head of the 
society at the present time having 
been re-elected last year.

Also thanked at yesterday's 
meeting for their splendid work 
was the committee in charge of the 
veteran’s banquet. They were An-

"The Golden C îain” of Christian thony D’Ubaldo, Enrico Agostlnelll,
Love into the Sanctuary,

The chancel was beautifully dec
orated wVh flowery and greens. 
Thomas Maxwell was in charge of 
the decorations and James McKay, 
assisted in the preparation of the 
musical part of the pageant. 
George G. Ashton played the musi
cal numbers for the service itself 

^ _____________________  A

Slight Mistake Made .
---------  -V

Olympia, Wash.—(/P) ,— Robert 
Wright, veteran Of both World 
Wars, is trying to straighten out 
the War department on a certain 
little matter. When Wright ap
plied for a pension, Washington 
replied that Wright had been kill
ed in action. His wldov was ad
vised to apply for the pension. 
There’s been a slight mistake, 
says Wright, who is not only alive 
hut also unmarried.

Alessandro Calabrlnl, Libro 
banettl and Thomas Pagani.

Ur-

Manchester c.sdaped the damag
ing fury of the storm Saturday 
night which wreaked havoc on its 
northeasterly course thro»»gh Con
necticut and Massachusetts. A 
dozen trees in outlying sections of 
the town were downed and many 
limbs of trees were blown off dur
ing the storm.

Most of the violence of the 
storm passed to the north of Man
chester but for l.'i irlniites the 
wind, of hurricane force, at times, 
stripped .weakened limbs from 
trees and damaged some of the 
growing crops in this section. 
Fortunately for the tobacco farm
ers. the 1946 plantings were not of 
sufficient growth to suffer damage 
from the hail and .winds which ac
companied the torrential rain 
which fell in the main path of tte  
storm.

Repair Orewa Sent Out
The Manchester Division of the 

Connecticut Light *  Power Com- 
fiany reported* considerable dam
age to tta transmlsaion line#, 
caused principally by aervlce inter
ruptions from falling limbs. Re
pair crews of th# company worked 
from shortly after the atorm until 
about 3 a. m. Sunday clearing up 
limbs fallen across service lines In 
several parts of the town.

The service in Bolton was Inter
rupted for about an hour due to 
limbs fidlen across th# servlcs 
lines.

100 Phones Out eg Order
The offlcb of the Southern New 

England Telephone company re
ported that 84 lines and 100 tele
phones were put out of commis
sion temporarily by the atorm, 
from various causes, such as limbs 
across wires and cables, moisture 
In cable lines and other minor 
causes.

Service was completely re
stored on all lines at 6 p. m. last 
night, it was reported.

Manchester escaped the heavy 
rain which caused additional trou
ble in other sections north of here, 
such as in Thompsonvill# .where 
water and wind caused '■ heavy 
damage to utility lines.

ed in the letter slot of hla door 
when he arrived home.

Maximum outbreaks of titanic 
“ storms” on the sun precede by 
one to seven days some of the 
coldest weather recorded along the 
Atlantic coast and in Great Lakes 
areas.

Depends on Loostlon

An observer, looking north In 
the Southern hemisphere, seea 
the sun. across the heavens from 
right to left, while one looking 
south in the northern hemisphera 
sees the sun move from left to 
right.

Finder Rewards Himself

South Bend, Ind.—(.P)—One
anonymous finder' of a lost purse 
has set a charge of slightly less

a”heauti7ul sweet- I P®*" honesty. Wil
liam S. Stevens reported to police

(I'uiitinued From Page One)

last

11,lu uo.v, iwunj. I . , prinrpH* Dolnrai 1 Merle ! Ham s. sievens reporiea lo  ponce
Though 90 per cent of the resi- q . ’  ̂ court of fat and 0 ’ “ *̂ ®̂ wallet containing

dents are rej^rlfd to _fayor__an- ‘ i c " , W 3 0  while watching a baU game.

Manehpstpr 
Dale Book

I

Tonight
Music Festival of Public schools 

wl{h 1000 voices and band. Educa
tional .Square at 7 p. m.

Wednesday, June 12 
Sportsmen’s Association to meet 

at Center Spring pond at 7 p. m. 
for fly caating Irtstructions.

Thursday, June 13 
Benefit Bridge Local Branch of 

YVyCA at Center church hall 
1:30 p. m»

Friday, June 14
High school commencement at 

State theater at 9 a. m.
Tuesday, June 18 

Hollister street school Com
mencement In morning. BuCkland 
in afternoon.

Wednesday, June 19 
Barnard and Nathan Hale 

(jointly) commencement in morn
ing. Green school In afternoon. 

Saturday, June 22 
Annual outing, ..jrall. Cedars at 

Villa Louisa.
Friday, June 28

Special Town Meeting at High 
School hall.

r-'K" Stillman Buyer 
- Of Defunct Paper

Norwalk, J\ma 10— (JV-Charl#a 
1m BtUlnum of Bouthport, . vice 
pcaaldant and treaaurer of Life 
and ’nme, lnc„ magazine publish- 
'•n, was Identified today as the 
purebaaer of the defunct South 
Norwalk Sentinel by John R. 
Ouaoo, Norwalk attorney who rep- 
NMotod him. Tha'inirchaae price 
M u  anDounced aa 140,000.

Stlllmaa bought the newspaper, 
waa pubUahed aa a dally 

raoaatly, when it suddenly 
up, "p m ly  as a personal 

(,* a m  Cunao, and plans 
out aa a weekly soon, 

how Boon peiaon 
:,adfBBliikt«lti» pi^U m a

Officers Are Seated 
By Sons of Italy

New offiem  were Installed yet- 
terday atm  meeting of the Order 
of the Smib of Italy In America. 
Elections were held at the Italian- 
Amerlcan home on Eldridge 
street

Those elected to office were: 
Robert Qenovesi, venerable; An 
thony Romano, ex-venerable; 
Nicholas Della-Ferra, assistant 
venerable; Hugd' Pagani, record 
Ing ' secretary; Joseph DellS' 
Ferra, treaaurer; Coslmo Aloiaio, 
apokesman; Natale Ruflni. trus' 
tee, and John DlSajvo, trustee.
, New officers were seated imme
diately and plans were stalled to 
make the coming year one of ac
tivity for the club.

/

settlement will come at the 
moment.

The strike of seamen and dock 
workers is scheduled at one niin* 
ute after midnight Friday night.

If the walkout comes, each sea- ■ 
port will feel its paralyzing effect 
when 12:01 a. m. Saturday rolls 
around in the time zone where the 
port is located. Thus the strike will 
occur four hours earlier in New 
York than in San Francisco.

Curran's National Maritime un
ion served stern notice- yesterday 
in a "strike policy’-' statement that 
unless ship operators offer a short-, 
er work week,, the strike can't be 
avoided.

Then the 40-man National coun-, 
cll of the union, which unanimous
ly' approveij the statement here, 
scattered, to their posts and began 
setting up soup kitchens and tak
ing 'other strike measures.

Not Ho|M-ful Of Settlement 
We are almost'sure to hit the 

bricks Friday night,’ said an offi
cer of the union in Philadelphia, 
Thomas Carolan. ” We are not very 
hopeful o f  a settlement.”

Today, in addition to the' new 
negotiating session, Curran, 
Bridges,', and Joseph Selly,- presi
dent of the' CIO American Com
munications association, were to 
visit GK3 President Philip Murray. 
They will report on tpe maritime 
dispute, 'and probably ask for a 
CIO expression of support, c,

Selly told a reporter he has been 
invited to testify at an open hear
ing- before a House Labor subcom
mittee tomorrow, and that either 
Bridges or Curran also was ex
pected to* appear. The subcommit
tee, investigating the maritime la
bor crisis, is headed by Rep. A. B. 
Kelley (D„ Pa.). .

Yesterday’s policy statement by 
Curran’a National Maritime union' 
declared that:
"No Alternative”  But To Strike

1. If the present attitude of the 
ship operators continues, the union 
acting jointly with the other un
ions in the (JMy wli\ have “ no al
ternative” but to strike. ^

2. Curran’s union rejects any 
suggestion of fact-finding, arbitra
tion or Interim agreements because 
they are only “ schemes” used as 
“stalling tactics to dissipate the 
energies of the workers.”

3. The union now is serving its 
demands—for a shorter work
week, a basic wkge Increase of 22 
cents an hour, and certain rules 
changes—on those lake, river, and

nexatlon by Connecticut. Henry L. 
Ferguson, who, with his brother. 
Alfred C. Ferguson, vlrJuRly runs 
the Island said today he was not 
ready to commit himeelf on the 
proposed annexation, 

f “ I am waiting to see what the 
Connecticut commission has to 
offer," Mr. Ferguson said. “ Until 
then, I cannot say whether I favor 
it or not.” * -. •

The Fergusons, proprietors of 
Fishers Island Farms, Inc., also 
manage the island’s electric and 
telephone plants. They own the 
only gasoline and'auto aervlce sta
tion. the only steamboat line and 
the only general building contrac
tor's service.

Most of the islanders subsist 
gither directly or Indirectly from 
employment by the Ferguson in
terests. If the annexation propos
al came to them for referendum, 
even proponents say, the vote 
would depend on the attitude of 
the Fergusons.

Net Employment 
[eaisters Gain

fabulously rich King Croesus 
(Thomas Gomez). Fhey spiced 
antiquity’s stilted dialogue with 
wisecracks; Croesus' chamberlain 
(Ray Collins), eschewing mlddle- 
aged-play-ooyishness, says '’ ’Early 
in life I had to decide whether I | 
was going to be a career man or 
a carouse man.” '  i

They filled their lavish color 
film with colossal palaces, swim
ming pools, beautiful . maidens 
a-bathing, »and a sorceress (Gale 
Sondergaard) who appeared mag
ically on Croesus’ mirror and floor 
to plague him for preferring Miss 
Oberon.

They pictured" Aesop as a 
stooped and whiskered old phi
losopher who upon obtaining 
Merle’s boudoir, revealed himaelf 
aa a handsome young adventurer, j 
The lovers are tossed to' seqming | 
death from a cliff but magically ' 
survive t p . marry and beget nu
merous children.

Moral; Though it brags of Miss 
Oberon’s first screen bath and 
Turhan Bey’s first screen kiss, I 
think you will find thle preposter
ous tale . Bomethldg Tea* than a 
moviegoer's night in paradise.

A little later he reported that his 
wallet, containing $228, was stuff-

If you’ re ‘ '
Phoue for your loan. CALL 3430

Don’t borrow aaBeoeisnrilr, 
bat If a loan It the bett tolotloa 
to yoor problem, •PerionoTo 1- 

' riftlt •errleo !■ the tlmo-tavlnf 
way to *et one. Jnit pboao a* 
your application. Then make one 
riiit to oar o»lco by appointment 
(on year lunch hoar If yon wlah): 
to alcn and set the cnih.

Lonna made on yonr alfnntnro 
alone. Prompt, prlrnte, friendly 
■errleo. A loan nt •Peraonnl* 
eatahllahea yonr credit nationwide 
nt nearly 400 oSleea. Call ■■ to
day If yon need tlO to tSOO to nid

reUtWea, pay debts er fer nar 
ether werthjvporpooo. A loan et 
H it coats tN.M  when promptly 
repaid In It monthly eonpeentlrw 
inatallments ef ttO.O# enek.

____ FINANCE a
state Theater BulMing 

Second FIoot Phone 848% 
D. H. Havey, Mgr. 

Llceoae No. 891

Hartford, June 10--<^»)—For the 
fifth consecutive month this year, 
net employment In 82 HartfoLd 
county manufacturing plant* regis
tered a gain-, rising 1,708 to a toUl 
of 80,436 during May.

Hartford County Manufacturers 
association. In issuing this report 
today, noticed that manhours of 
work accompanied the upswing, 
advancing 230,411 to an aggregate 
of 13,218,412.

A t the new levels, employment 
was 152.7 per cent of noDnal, 
against 149.5 per cent a month 
ago and 176.7 per .cent a year ago, 
while manhours were 121,4 per 
cent of normal against 119.3 per 
cent a month ago and 168,2 pier 
cent a year. ago.

Forty-three Hartford district 
plants led the advance, qmpk>ym4nt 
moving up 1.526 during May to a 
total of 43,367 and manhours up 
155,228 to 6,668,4^.

EatJng Hla Own Words

Oklahoma City—(4V - LleuL B. 
D. FiutIs, head o f the police de
partment’s bicycle recovery de
tail, la eating his own words. It’s 
Officer Farris who- naver misses 
an opportunity to caution bis 
young clients about the import-

tanker operators With whom it has j  ance of locking their bicycles, 
contracts. Up to now, Curran’a dls- j Then Farris’ car was stolen. He 
puU has bee% with 89 A ^ t l o  andi Usd Isft ths kejr* la It.

In 1939 this country Imported 
6,225 tons o f vegetable ivory from 
South America to be used in but
ton making.

What Constiiuteg an 
lmpre»$ive Funeral?

Eemty balanced quality in
both profeMional service and per
sonal attendance, and experienced 
planning. ------------—

Funeral home appolnlmenis 
that act as a harmonious back
ground for a properly directed 
ceremony.

Fhral tributes krfanged by oite 
who respects the sympathy tliey 
expreas.

liiutie, and (he reverent worda of 
a minister of the gospel to giva 
Kverent purpose to the solemn 
occasion. '
AMBULANCE SERVICE

/ D U R K E @

Tonight's The Night
7 O’CLOCK

Come—Hear and Sing at 
Eleventh Annual

M U S I C
F E S T l V A t

-_A N D —

COMMUNITY SING
Manchester Public Schools 

1,000 Voices and Band

EDUCATIONAL SQUARE
OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL

Accompanists— ^Harold Turkington, Barbara Turkington 
Directors— G, Albert Pearson, William J. Vaders * "

Admission 25c, Tax Incl.

' ,

Rockville
Scouts Camps 

Not Damaged
Boys in Tolland Had 

Taken Precautions Be
fore Saturday’s Storm
Rockville. June 10.— (Special) 

—There were thirteen patrols 
from Rockville, Ellington, Vemori 
and Broad Brook taking part In 
the week-end Camporee of the 
Highland District Buy Scouts at 
the Ludwig farm In Tolland, with 
the Beaver patrol of Troop 89 nf 
Broad Brook and the Flaming Ar
row patrol of the same troop win
ning the two high hbnors. These 
two troops will represent the dis
trict atate camporee at Camp Pio
neer June 22 and 23. Eighty-eight 
boys took part and there were a 
number of district officers pres- 
« it .

In spite of the two severe thun
der storms, officials reported not 
a boy received a wetting aa pre
cautions bad been taken with the 
boys digging trenches around the 
tents. The boys selected their 
own camp sites, erected their own 
camps, prepared their own meals 
and each presented indivi(l%al 
programs. The boys also cleared 
a tree away from the state high
way not far from the camp fol
lowing the first storm.

• Work Progressing
Work is progressingL on the 

roadbed for the new Wilour Cross 
.highway in TalcottvUle and with
in a short time the new roadbed 
vrill be filled in as far as Dobson- 
ville. The, work will then be push
ed on to the rear of Vernon Cen
ter and to Tolland. The house on 
Dobson avenue at Vernon owned 
and occupied by James Costello 
and family since 1909 Is now be
ing moved in connection with the 
building of the new highway. This 
house was built in 1846 by John 
Dobson, one of the early founders 
of Vernon and was used form *rly 
as the Methodist parsonage. It is 
being moved to a new location on 
Route^lS near the Guernsey prop
erty, with the Wmlly living in the 
bouse during the moving.

Two new developments arc be
ing plumed in this locality, one 
near the Henry Floto property 
where it is expected four pre-fab- 
rtcated bouses will be erected and 
another about a mile away on 
Lake street, near the Stephen 
Rose place where ceveral houses 
are being built.

Ptenlc Today
The 7tb and 8th grades of the 

Maple Street school held a picnic 
at Lake Compounce today with a 
bus being chartered and the pupils 
spending the entire day at the 
I^ e . The sixth grade held a pic
nic at Crystal Lake today.

Funeral of James J. Quinn
The funeral of James J. Quinn 

o f Providence, R. 1., was held this 
morning at St. Bernard’s C)|,tholic 
church in Rockville with burial 
at St. Bernard’s cemetery. He 
was the husband of the late Mary 
A. (Brennan) Quinn, and father 
e f Sister Mary Ann 'Gerard RSM 
of St. CTharles school, Bridgeport 
He died at Providence, on Friday.

Pastor to Return
Rev. Frederick A. Dyckman is 

to return as pastor of the Rock
ville and Vernon Metbodiak 
churches, according to announce
ment made at the final session of

Six to Fourteen

ther Methodist Conference at New 
Bedford, Mass., on Sunday.

The Official Board of the Rock
ville Methodist church for the 
1946-1947 year has been announc
ed as foUoa's: MY. and Mrs. Merle 
Tyler. Mr. and Mra Roland Usher, 
Christojpher McNeil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Waltz, Dr. M.V.B. Metcalf. 
David Ollpln, Charles Reed, Mrs. 
Winslow 'Thayer,. Ernest P. Backo- 
fen, Mrs. Thomas Darcey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Bedard, Mra. Guy 
Scribner,' Mr. and Mra. Clayton 
Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mif- 
fltt, Mr. and Mra. Emil Kroymann, 
■Magwell Lambert, Ralph Snape. 
MraJ Mason Ellsworth, Mias Ellen 
Bllson. Howard C. Bates, Mias 
Ruth Parker, Miss Ruth Llts, 
James Laldlaw, Ira Bowers, 
Charles Robinson, Darius Plum
mer, Robert Ellsworth, Mra. Fran
cis Gelssler, William Brennan.

Social Tonight
Alden Skinner Auxiliary will 

hold a grocery social this evening 
in the O.A.R. rooms, with playing 
staffing at 8:15 p. m.

Pictures at Church
“ ITie Good Fight” a sound mo

tion picture will be shown this eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock at the socjdl 
rooms of the- First Lutheran 
church. It is a story of a return
ed soldier finding a'kolutlsn to his 
conflicts.

Fish and Game Club
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockville FMi and Game club this 
evening at eight o’clock at their 
clubhouse on Mile Hill. President 
Kenneth Little will preside at the 
meeting.

Uttle Damage
But little damage was reported 

during the heavy thunder storm 
on Saturday night apd early Sun
day morning. Some branches were 
blown from trees' and gardeners 
in various sections of the city re
ported damage when the young 
plants were snapped off by the 
heavy winds. There were also tele
phones out of order in some sec
tions of the city.

Officers Named
The Rockville High School Ath

letic Association has organized for 
the coming year with the officers 
as follows: President Grace Dan- 
cosse; vice president, Allen Middle- 
ton; treasurer, Pauline Karmazyn; 
assistant treasurer, Leroy Willis; 
secretary, Scott Brown.

Federal Housing Head Dies

Hartford. June 10.—(if)—Joiin 
F. Gaffey, 61, of West Hartford, 
state director of the Federal 
Housing Administration for the 
paiat 12 years and twice Demo
cratic candidate for mayor of 
Hartford, died Saturday a4 Hart
ford hospital.

Hunt Heads Spanish War Vets

Bri.lgeport, June _10.—(Ad
judge Henry H. H u n t 'o f  West 
Hartford, former atate senator 
and now legal adviser to the Leg
islative "council, was elected de
partment commander at the atate 
convention of S^nisb War Veter
ans here Saturiray.

Grant Studio 
Class Honored

Parly Given for This 
Year’ s Graduates by 
Expression Club
On Friday evening, the Lillian 

Gertrude Grant Expression Club, 
after Its final business meeting of 
the season at the Grant Studio, 
played host to the Class of 1946 
of the Grant School of the Speech 
Arts. A welcome was extended by 
the president. Miss Grace Hatch, 
and then Miss Evaline Pentland 
congratulated Die graduates on 
the success of their play of the 
previous >ve», and stated that for 
their entertainment an amusing 
skit ItZd been prepared in which 
foim of the club members, Mias 
Arina Filbig, Miss Grace HassetL 
Miss Anne McAdams, and Miss 
Mae O’Connell, would ap^ar as 
mannequins and two others. Miss 
Grace Hatch and Miss Madeline 
Smith, aa window’ dresser and as
sistant respectively.

As might be imagined the skit, 
entitled, “ Girls Must Talk,” was in
deed amusing as the mannequins 
were turned this way and that 
and manipulated from standing to. 
Bitting positions, wnth varioi a hats 
and accessoriea being added in the 
meantime, uniti just the right ef
fect had been attained. Incidental
ly, the mannequins, for the bene
fit of the audience and not for the 
ears of the window drezaera, kept 
up a chatter among themaelvea ex
pressing their opinions on, various 
matters especially the “dummy” 
window dressers. The entertain% 
ment was in charge of Miss Anna 
Filbig.

Following the skit President 
Hatch in behalf of the club pre
sented Miss Grant with a handsome 
umbrella as a token' of apprecia
tion. and Mias Grant responded 
with thank.s expressed not only for 
the gift but for the cooperation of 
the members during the year which 
she felt had been a most success- \ 
ful one. J

Refreshments were served by ! 
the chairman, Mias McAdams, ast- j 
sisted by Miss Je.ssie Hewitt and I 
Miss Evaline Pentland. Members i 
and guests then joined in the sing- | 
ing of old time songs and, accord- i 
ing to custom, brought the meet
ing to a c1o.se with the singing of ! 
"Now the Day is Over.” The chjb i 
will resume its activities the first j 
Friday in October with the an- j 
nual meeting and election of of
ficers.

NICE TO KNO W
'j'esK-re.'vie-

1H)iSDNn ivy
m ■

-V j

4- ■ ">r, m

m
"Better let someoiie else eeleet rsor 
picnic spot" anggeste Joan. Dwyer 
“if yon can’t recognizr poison ivy." 
MissDwyer addresses summer camp 
groups for the makers of IVY-DRY, 
a newly discovered treatment for 
ivy, oak and sumac potaoning.
"Peraonally, I’m a zun-worshipper" 
says Joan, "but my play suit Is a 
good example of what not to wear on 
a picnic. Being well covered is yoor 
skin's best protection against poi
soning". .
"Tha old saying, *Laafleta three, let 
it be* tells you how many leaves 
poison ivy has. The U. S. Dept of 
Agriculture Bulletin #1972 con
tains lots of illustrations and prac
tical sogniestiona for dealing with 
poison ivy, oak and snmae. Summer 
camps will do well to post a copy on 
the bulletin board”.

SoiigSq Dances 
Of the Nation

Pupils o f  Biipklaml 
School to Present PrU- 
gram on Tuesday
Pupils of .the Buckland school 

will present a program of dancea 
and songs on the school play
ground tomorrow' evening at 7 
o’clock. The theme of the pro
gram win be "Sing for America” 
and will feature the music of 
American composers and typical
American folksongs and dances__

The program will be as follows; 
Grades I and'll, Indian song and 
dance, tom tom played bv Louis 
Meagley, Indian lullabies; Grades 
III and IV, songa of Stephen Fos
ter, led by Ronald Abom; dances 
of the southern mountains; Grades 
V and VI, sea chanties; Grades 
VII and 'VIII, negro spirituals, 
cowboy songa.

The whole school will unite in 
Binging “ America the Beautiful.” 
There will bp a abort period of 
community singing at the end of

the program. Miss .Martha 
White, supervisor of music in the 
elementary school will lead' the 

,singing. ^ .
The Buckland-Oakland club will 

seVve refreshments to all children 
taking part in the program. Re
freshments will also be on sale 
for those attending.

In case of rain the program 
Will be held,on Wednesday eve
ning at the same time.

Who Else Wants To 
L O S E  W E IG H T
H ’8 SIm pI* to  
Q « t  S l lm m t r  
W it h o u t  E k orclso ,
Y o t  C a t  P l o n t y  I
Don't wear yourself out 
with exercise. Don't'give 
up all the f(x>ds you like.
Don't cut out any meals. . .  

just cut them down. In tenu 
oondueted by inedical —.  «
doctoni 100 persons font 14 to iSIbs. 
average in a few weeks with AYDS
Vitamin C— “ — •--* *— ■’* -----
self. 30-d

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Coihpony
.1.11 Main Street Tel. 52®S o t  l•1057

O pposite the A rm ory

Vitamin Candy Plan. Just try it your
self. 30-day supply, $2,25. Econom y 
(Triple) See, $u.50. Come in or phone.

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
901 Main 8L Tel. 53’JJ

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 1979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

FUR STORAC^ $
M IN IM U M  ^

O M Y

Over S I00—2 %  o f the Valuation 
Insured with the 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co,

Free Call and Delivery Service
V

Maitchester Dry Cleaners
91 WELLS ST. TEL. 7254

Air Furnaces 
Cleaned and Repaired 

VAN CAMP BROS.
Telephone 5244

Auto Driving 
Instruction
REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Call East Hartford 8-0806

East Hartford

FLASH!
B o u l e v a r d  D in e r

471 Connectient Bonlevard

PRESENTS 
The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And HU Orchettra 

Every Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

— We Cater To Wedding Partiea and Banquets

FRESH OFF THE ASSEMBLY LINE

8833
8-14 yrs.

By Sue Bnmett
Just what ahe wants for aum- 

mer play time— a nicely tailored 
plasrault in two parts for her favr 
ortte game, plus a matching but
ton front skirt for street wear. 
Make it in a crisp checkM fabric, 
stripes or plain white.

Pattern No. 8833 is designed for 
■laea 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Slza 
8, aklrt, 1 1-8 yards of 36 or 39- 

1 O'* ywrda; ohortz,
a l-S  yardz.

For thlz pattern, send 25 cento, 
to Ootna, your niame, addraot, slzo 
dasired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Evening Her
ald, 1150 Ave. Americaz, New York 
19, N . Y.

New • Exciting -  Different • the 
Summer laaue of Fashion. Send 
twanty-tlve cents for your copy ot 
this 02-page book of Idea# and pat- 
tarns for oU home sewen . . .  aug- 
giM ona by nationally known faiu- 
ten editors . . .  special pattema .!^  
top-flight Amarlcaiv deiignera 
oonteit dOelgne by Aroencan'is tal
ented Jtgdon . . .  fre« ahoulder pad 
jpattera {irlBted In book.

Yet, we will make your car fac
tory-fresh no matter how many 
years ago if  wdi made.''
FENDER AND BODY REPAIR 
EXACTING PAINT WORK

. • ----- ’COST?"” "-----------
You’ll Be Surprised At How Little We Charge for 
Removing Dents and Bumps Oh Body or Fenders. 

GET AN ESTIMATE! TO D AY! ‘

T o The P urchasers o f  A ll 
Our B eloved  Fam ilies:
The Thrifty Housewives:-

.As we all know, that the scarcity o f food items prevails. 
We must do o n / duly to save every particle o f food. By so 
doing, we strĵ  helping our country to help-others, that are 
subject to ^ r y  severe living conditions.

At ine present time, the Maconn Baking Co., Inc., under 
its n^.management, is cooperating, byt^^iaking only items 
that^re o f  worth to the family budget, in the way o f nourish* 
ment.
/ 4, * _ • ' . .

It if very true, that we could easily make all extra fan -^  
cies, in pastries, cakes, etc., but why sacrifice the most prec
ious food we Rave at present, (wheat) in making costly 
items, o f  the usual good-gffing times.

We will do our best, (is our pledge) in seeing that all 
purchasers receive theij^share o f  our food items.

We must all, now^ share together, in order that condi
tions later may be better.

' ,A ' , ’ . .. ' a .•. ( ■ •
. Faithfully your*, *

m C O N N  BAKING CO., INC.,
183 North Main St., Manchester, Conn*

Tel. 2 -1 9 9 7

P. 8.—

OUR SCHEDULE^OF HOURS: 
Sunday......... .. 7 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Monday, • - •
Tuesday................ 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Wednesday. .
Closed . All Day, Summer Montha

Thursday........... .2  A. M. to 9 P, M.

Friday,

Saturday..............7 A . M. to 6 P. M.

1 J

TURNPIKE AUTO BODY WORkS
116 MIDDLE TPS., WEST ' PHONZ TOK

1 ............f

REUPHOLSTER - - -
■ w»T" V*nr inlMl itripppd to the fra«a
Rnd t'onplMclv reballt la oor own tliop ftt ciKpert craftsmpn. Now

Chntea et fine eovertnf*. Van’ll be nainietl at the retoH. 
_________________________ CONVENIENT TEEMS

For p-rtret aa(l*la<'ll»a 
Call Hartlord R-4SSS Sllacavan Madt-to-OrdorOr write to 

Gosraatro Upholstery at RoatanaMf Ftkoi.

GUARAN’TEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
.1238 MAIN ST. RAKTPORD

And SalMman WIU Call with Full Lina af n-rnpfft

IN STOCK!

TIRES
and

TUBES
Goodrich Norwalk
6.00x16 6.50x16
7.00x20 6.00x16

TRACTOR TIRES
10x38 10x28 11x36 11x28

SH ARPW EU
IMPLEMENT SERVICE

FOSTER ST., WAPPING PHONE 6761

In Order To Correct 
A Confusing 

Situation
That* Is Not Our Fault, . .  We Ask 
You To Read This Carefully I a •

The Telephone Number of Bry
ant & Chapmdn in Hartford Is, ond 
Has Been for Many Years, 2-t0264.

t

Since the Manchester Dial Sys
tem Has Been Changed To Include 
5 Figurg Numbers a Priydte Party 
In Manchester Has Been Assigned 
the Number 2-0264.

The Local 
Telephone Number 

Of Bryant and
Chapman Go. Is

7697
PLEASE CALL THIS NUi 

AND NO OTHER
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:s Zon ing  

R ^ e  Decision

Iding ^fespcclor 
^ J L w a it it tg  ^ p i n i o n  

Tll^Town (^uimel

O bituary

Deaths

P ian o  P iip ils  
G ive  Recital

Fake Ambulance Calls 
Are Being Reported Here

]\lrs. Aiiiiip Falkiior
Passes on S iiin lay

S t i iH e i i l s

t i e r i r n i l f

I J m le r  M is s  

H r r r n i a i i i i

ji« question for Rallding: In- 
ctor Dav-ld ChamhorAito drridr. 

gttt connection with the ^gument
irer the nine homce now\ under ; Clark T. Kulknor, 

leonetruction by NuHomes. bjc. inlo'clfxk yoatmlay morning at a 
tttie Homestead Park sectio(\ t" ;H«iUord nonvalesient home 
tirtiether *n enclosed ; ^herr she hail hrm a patient for

A nerve-racking nuisance, re
ported to The Herald by local am
bulance operatives, has a\jddenly

P r e s e n t  F in e  l * r o u r a m  ■ taken the place of the flrebug who
'.eased his night incendiary opera- 

.. - . j  lions several weeks ago, It is a
pupils of M,ss i.ertrude a boy with a high-

pitched voi. e v ho has been send
ing in fake calls for ambulances 
tor the past ten days, which were

ijertrude 
piano re-

Mis. Annie K. Oliott halknor,
if 1,’)9 Olcott street, widow of ..............................

three and a goodly | arrival of the
audieni e attended ...............

Ttie pupils of Miss 
Merrtiiann [iresented a 
( ital ni t̂t. .Vary',-. Parish House 
last Krida\ evening. The recital

U n ion  P a rley  
R ep o rt  (jiv en

' L o c a l  M e m b e r s  H e a r  

I W h a t  W a s  D o n e  a t t h e  

, K o s t tM i ( ' . o i i v e n t i o i i

The regular monthly meeting of i 
this aort which places the periibti ^0^,] 53 t WITA. held Saturday'

afternoon at Tinker Hall was

ambulance drivers hava had simi
lar calls and they confirm- the 
statement th it the culprtt is either 
a young woman or a boy having 
a feminine voice.

It la lamentable that auch ac
tions should take place here of

College Graduate

V ’.'‘'utaSai

.lied at

giving the call on the same basis 
as one giving a false alarm for 
fire. There is ample coverage un
der the laws of the State for the 
conviction of one performing auch

Itbe houses, proposed Ih new pla’
!»obmlt*ed by the builders, is to
I considered s part of the living 
iniarters o f the houses.
) '  I f  It Is decided that the vestl- 
[bules are a part 01 the llx'lng quar- 
iters, this wdll meet an of the re
quirements of the Zoning regula
tions and a construction permit 
Will be given to proceed with the 
I. work. ■

To Be Decided Today

the past two months. .Mr. Kalknor 
«h o  was 6  ̂ vears of age fell in 

borne last October and broke 
) and had been Invalided ever jr f̂i selections

I.ift I ’p Your Heads
daughter of the late Mr. and 

Mrs.^ames Bradford 01<;ott. 'be 
wa.s Iv^n in Greenwich. R. I.. hirt 
had heftu a resident of Manches
ter pracWially all ol her life. Her 

i father wtik fame thr orrghout this 
coirntr y anil Kurope as a develop,-

. particular ambulance at the desig-
The ushers for the evenittg were: mentioned in the calls, acta as these and it Is certain that

.Miss Maty F.dtnttnds. .Mtss Doris one local ambulance owner has eventually the slip will come that 

.McKst laod anil .Mi.ss Irene M at-' vibich were will make it unpleasant for the
(hett. „p„n arrival at the person committing acta of this

After the piipil.s completed then All of the other type.
part of the piogiaiiv..-MiS9._Heir- ___________ ________________ __ __________________ ________________________
inarm pro.sciite^ the following or-|
. . .  . .r .  H .n .^  Braciiiff Walls

This question will be decided to- ; gra.ss. Before het^
day by Town Counsel Judge ' maniago she taught s. bool in the
Uam S. Hyde tp w-hom «̂ he build-

[In g  Inspector will submit the nephew. Rogei- Olcott. of
(acts. this town, and one iiiccc, Mrs.

The Zoning regulations requ re j ij^nald L. Belden, of East Orange, 
that aach house must have a min- : are her only survivor s Kii-
Imum of 750 square feet on the : pgi-ai servl.te.s. in charge of Jolut 
B n t floor but the plans first sub- . g  Burke, will be private and at 
Blitted by NuHomes, Inc. listed | jfjp convenience of the family. It 
only 720 square feet-* of living | j, requested that flowers be omit- 
spaoe. The new plans submitted up j
today proWde for the erection of |
a -vestibule o f 30 feet dimension. | Mrs. 6 raee I.. Notch ,
which the contractors claim will , Grace L. Notch. .'SO. of 107
inaet the requirements.

Another change it. the plans for 
tha new homes, submitted this 
morning. caUs for erection of an 
tnalde chimney. Instead of an out
side one In each home, which will 
give the neceasary ten feet on each 
aide line as required by Zoning 
lagulations.

W ed d in gs

Strimaitis-Molnar
Miss Rose Lillian Molnar, daugh- 

tar o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis Molnar 
o f Aahford, Oonn., was married to 
Albert BMward Strlmaltla. son of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Strimaitis. 
o f 27 Homestead street, Saturday' 
afternoon In the' Warrenville Bap-1 
tlat church by Rev. James Kress.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. The church 
waa decorated with iris and sweet 
wUliam. Vllma Korany, organist, 
-played and a solo, "Because,”  was 
sung.

The bride wore a white faille 
ta ffeta  gown designed with a high 
sheer yoke, long pointed sleeves, 
fitted bodice and a large hoop 
skirt caught up In front to show I 
an old fa^ioned lace ruffled petti- 1 
coat. She wore a long illusion veil 
caught by a tiara of side cluster 
Ojrange blossoms. She carried white 
roses with sweet peas.
• The matron o f honor, Mrs. Betty 
Diehr o f Fairfield, sister o f the 
bride, wore a pale blue crepe gown 
With a shirred waist qnd a full 

— Mdrt. She wore a hat to match 
and carried pink roses with candy
tuft.

George Strlnrialtls, brother of the 
groom, acted as beat man and 
Louis Molnar, brother of the bride 
acted as usher.

Tha bride’s mother wore a black 
dress with white accessories. The 
groom’s mother wore a light blue 
dress with white accessories. Both 
wore gardenia corsages.

The reception was held in the 
Ixiranfy Hall in Warrenville In the 
evening with over -250 guests pres
ent, Tile ball waa decorated in red 
and white. A fter the reception the 
bridal couple left on an auto trip 
through Maine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont. The bride wore a 
gray topper, light blue dress and 
white accessories with a white 
orchid corsage.

Upon their return they will take 
up residence with the groom’s par
ents at 27 Homestead street.

The bride Is a graduate o f Wind
ham High school in the Class of 
’43. She is presently employed at 
the Manchester Knitting MllL 

l l ie  g^room attended Manchester 
High and Trade .schools and left 
Trade school in 1942 to enlist in 
the Marine Corps. He served over
seas for two years. He is presently 
employed at the Bon Ami plant.

"The bride’s gift to the matron 
of honor was pearl earrings. The 
groom’s gift to the best man was 
a tie clasp pin and to the nshci- he 

■ gave a wallet.

Walnut street. w ife 'dT Gustavo 
Notch, died Sunday at the Alan- 1 
Chester Memorial hospital She' 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Gustav Ruhde and a member of 
the South Methodist church.. Be
sides her husband and parents .she 
leaves two brothers, Herbert G. 
Rnnde of Stratford, and Geoige 
B. Runde of Glastonbury; a sister. 
Mrs. George W. Smith of Manche's- 
ter: and a nephew of Stratford.

iSineral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the. W at
kins Funeral home, 142 East Cen
ter street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward of 
the South Methodist <’hiin:h will 
officiate. Burial will be in tne East 
cemetery. Friends are requested to 
omit flowers and may call .it the 
funeral home after 3 p. ni. Tues
day.

Hopkins
Angcliis .......................Ma.ssenrtt '
Hallelujah Chorus Haiidi'l

The piograin wa.s as follows: 
G.io<l Moining . .Folk Tune 

Robert Taylor
.My Banj) ....................Hopkins

Jamc.s Taylor
The Puppy .............. .William.s
■ I.ieiiO|:f 1..H Baiheia '
The .Song of the Bullfrog . . . .

.....................................Williams
Richard Winzlet I

Lullabifc’ ...................... Williams
Rojp'it Winzlei 

My Pretty (Jelto . .
Carol Jai vis 

X Little French DolL 
Connie Jarvis 

On a Visit (Dueti
Carol and Connie Jar\’ls 

Picking Flower.s . . .  . Hopkins
Nanc.y Nash . . . . . . .  

The Jumping Jai k . . . , 1 lopkirt.s 
Bruce Williams

The Big Barfk Fiddle Hopkins 
f-'hailes Herrmann

T o  S eek  B od ies ; 

I.) K n o w n  D ead
(Continued from Page One)

largely attended.
A report from the recent union 

convention held in Bostan on May 
19 was given by James Murphy. 
He told of the resolutions that 
were approved. They Included a 12 
cent per hour inrrea.se' in wages 
and a minimum starting wage of 
77 cents per hour. The; union de
cided to back the OPA and the 
Political Action Committee: also, 
the adoption of ah insurance plan 

' that will cover all Union members. 
President Frank Reilly spoke on

’ . ______ I the welfare of the union Union
' meetings for the months of July 

The E. J. Campbell company i and August will be discontinued, 
.announces the sale of the fo llow -' The next regular monthly session

will be In September.

Sa les A n n o u n ced  

B y  ( ia in p b e ll i.o . .Miss Ruth Earn

ing properties: |
The 6-room house with attach-1 

ed garage and breezeway, 2 fire
places, lot 170' frontage by 210’

regi.stered at the hotel Saturday I 
night to report to the Red Crow.

Fire tThief Perry Kirch said he _ 
believed most of the persons unac- depth, jocated on Birch Mountain 
counted foo after the fire roared ’ road, sold for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Hopkins 

. Hopkm.11 

. . Martin

Long, . Bay ley

Fo.stei

. Marl III 
Hopkin.s

Funerals

I.oiiIh j , Chrrrnne
Funeral services for Louis J. 1 

Cherrpne were held at nine o’clock ' 
this morning at St. James’s church 
leaving the W. P. Quish Funeral 
home at 8:30. A solemn high mass 
of requiem was celebrated by ReV. 
Robert Wood. Rev. Krederlek 
McLean was deacon and Rev. W il
liam Dunn was sub-deacon.

Joseph Dellafcra and Arthur 
Keating aang the mass accom- 
panicef-at the organ ,by Mrs. Mac 
Barry.

Burial was In St, James's ceme
tery where Rev. Robert Wood read 
the'cojnmittal service. The bearers 
were Anthony DeCiantis, Crescent 
DeClantls, Louis Macrt, Raymond 
Mastronunzio, Amerigo .Mastro- 
nunzio and Ben Paqnalli.

Long .Ago .......
Carol Cochian 

Beautiful Drearnei
Valerie Robei Is

Belly »  Waltz ...........
.Summei Day.n ...........

Lois Mikoleit 
Annie Laurie . . . . . . . . .
•My Dolt's Liillaby

Maijorle McFailand 
The Mllilai v Band . ., Hopkins
Little Boy Blue ......... ' Hopkin.s

Ro.aemary Ackerman
Ivy .................. •................... Renk
Primi'ose Polka ...........■. Spindler

Carol Funk
The Star Spangled Banner...Key 
The .Marine’s Hymn Audience 

sang.
N'ui I lia  Keith

Heather Rose .................... Lange
Lorraine Peterson 

Priest's March . . . . Mendelssohn 
.Margaiet Korngiebel

I Deep Rjvei' .......  Negio Spmtual
' Maude Wilson
Silver Stars .Mazurka . . . .  Bohm 

Viola Jarvis
Moonlight Sonata 1 Fti.at ' Move-

, menti ................  Beethoven
I Minute Waltz . Chopm

Thelma Dowhng 
Uigan .Selectiorus

Gertrude Henmann

S a la ry  i i ie r e a s e  

Isaw t i i ip le n ie i i le d

. Hartford. June 10— The 
SRite Advisory Finance cjHfimittec 

! today implemented the lytfite .salary 
' uicrcase law adopted^by the spe-

be held at two o’clock tomorro^^’ 
afternoon at the T. P. Halloil'an

. Robert J. Smith
A militsry funeral service wlU j ^̂ 3,

. It adopted a /policy of salary
c, , ,, ,.T« . 'rises for aboiiF '11,000 st.atc em-Funeral Home, 175 Center street,
tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock 
for Robert J. Smith, who died at 
his home in St. Augustine, Fla..
Friday. Rev. Alfred L. Williams.

through the . .̂A-year-old building ' 
early yesterday morning were , 
permanent guests who were jegis- 
Irred at the hotel, but had left for 
the week-end .

The hotel register listed 123 1 
names, many of which were illegi- I 
ble becau.se of water damage. The .. 
Red Crow .•»aitl the missipg proba
bly inihulod the three unidentified . 
dead,

Kirch said he expected to find 
'a few" more bodies in the piles of 
( haired debris. The search proba
bly will be able to get under way 
again about Ih a m , c. d. t., the 
(ire chief said.

Meanwhile, a Ihiee-way investi
gation waa schcdnled to open here 

Scott I this morning in attempt to deter- 
Hopklns . the cause of the blaze which

at parently started in the base
ment, raced up a pai lition separat
ing the main-floor lobby and cock
tail lounge and fanned out and 
upward quickly.

Coroner F' -S Leonard sa 
re.senlailves ^of his office. State 
F’ire Marshal John Strohm's office 
m Des Moines anî  from (toiinty , 
Attorney E, J Keane's office would 
participate.

Leonard said there would be no ' 
inquest unless su.'-'geated as a re- ; 
suit of thi.s investigation. He said 
the deaths were the result of suf-  ̂
focation or cremation in nearly aU' 
instane'es,
.No Estimate on Property Dqmage

Kirch said there had b<«n no 
attempt yet to estimate the prop
erty damage as the result of the 
tire, as all fiiemen^mad been en- 
g.Tgcd onlircly ^  attempting to 
Sift the wreckage for more bodies. 

The blaze >vas fought 2 'i  hours 
i by 75 ft r^ e n  and there were 
scenes pf hororr and heroism. 
Kirch jifaised the work of civilians 
whn/aided firemen and 35 police
men to bring out victims.

V  Many inmates made their .own 
escapes One slid down a rope 
made of bed sheets, another drop
ped from a second story window- 
ledge to safety. A 62-year-old man 
was rescued by firemen from a 
fifUi story window ledge.

lard Gee to M. Morton Lassen, Jr., 
of Wethersfield. Attorney Harold 
Garrity represented the seller and 
Attorney William F. Ferguson 
acted for the purchaser.

NeiirWilling
To Be Candidate

M'ateitoYn. June 10. —Jo-

Miss Ruth Earn, daughter of 
Mra. Hedvtg Eam of Maple street 
and the late Carl J. Earn, was a 
member of the' graduating class at 
Upsala college in East Orange, N 
J., the exercises being held last 
Saturday. '

Miss Earn graduated from the 
local High school in 1942 and en
tered Upsala college the same fall. 
She has been very active In the 
many activities at the college dur
ing her four years. Last June shesepn iseni. prrs.uenv ... ..au - I

Two duplex houses, of 10 rooms town Mfg. Co., and forrner senator reigned as queen dur-
esch, located on Rogers place, frqm the 32nd ^..strict, revesRd; senior year X  Spring
sold for Mr. and Mra. Christopher I today that he ha.s been approach-1 ^  represents the typical Up-
McNeill, of Rockville, to Robert L. 1 ed by state Republican leaders to Queen ^
Brown. .Manchester, and Peter > become s candidate for state, *ala College girl and is chosen oe 
Tierney, of Hartford, respective- trea-smer at the partv s fall con- 
Iv. Attoimeys Jav B Rubinow and vention,
j. P. O'Connor ' acted in these .  " I f  the nomination is offered 
transactions. I will accept." said the manu-

The two family- flat and extra facturer-farmer. . . . . .
lot lo< ated at the corner of Cen- ’’ I'm not seeking the. job, sa'’ ! 
let- and (jri.swold streets, total Mr. Neill. 'I ve got all the jobs 1 
frontage of 133 feet on Center can handle, but 1 think I know the 
street, and two csi- garage facing difference between five cents and 
on Griswold street, sold for A t-1 five dollars and if my party wants 
torney William F’ . Ferguson to me I ’ll he glad to run.
Mr and Mrs. a ifford  Ulm of Man- He did not disclose the source 
Chester. Attorney F'erguson han- of the overtures made to nun, but ^

' died all diftails in this transac- he did emphasize that they did lu.t 
Ijoi, ■ corns from Rep. Joseph E. Talbot.

All mortgages in the above' F'ifth district Republican. altead\

Service Center , 
W o r k  fc T o ld

Kiwanis Speaker Out* 
lines Problems Con* 
fronting Veterans

Problems of the returning vet
eran and how tbe 55 Veterans Ser
vice Centers in Connecticut are 
helping to solve them was the sub
ject of a talk given to the Klwanle 
Oub o f Manchester at tbe Man
chester Country club this noon by 
Captain Howard Russell, son of 
George Russell, a Kiwanis member. 
Captatn Russell is now connected 
with the state Veterans Service 
Center organization.

He said that 8ft per cent of 
service men arc now at home. He 
ranked the local center high In ef
ficiency and praised the director. 
Nathan B. Gatchell. for his good 
work.’'' He said that when veter
ans’ courses in high schools were 
proposed many thought they would 
not attract any veterans. However, 
there are now A7 Manchester vet
erans taking courses in the local 
high school.

The speaker said that the gov
ernment will hava to expand ita 
training facilities. There are not 
now enough of them to meet the 
demands. He said that the re
turned veteran knows what he 
wflnts to do by way of occupation 
and every opportunity should be 
given him to follow such a course.
. John Echmallan, director of the 
Cheney Technical school, waa pres
ent at today’s meeting for the first 
time in 6aany weeks having been 

I confined to his home by Illness. W.
cau.se of her  ̂po^pularity. beauty as | Slover, superintendent of the

. Invited the Kiwanians to
meet at the Cheney hospital annex

well as scholastic ability:
Miss Earn expects to further 

her studies an^, work for 
her Masters degree and hopes to 
enter medical .school some time in 
the near future.

M i .*. Earn attended her daugh
ter's graduation. < ■

on Hartford road next Monday. 
Coffee will be furnished but the 
Kiwanians will provide their own 
luncheon. Patients will be moved 
into the annex beginning next 
Monday afternoon.

Thomas Ferguson won today’s 
attendance prize which was furn
ished by Russell Potterton.study to modernize the present

municipal charter. _ _______________
Judging from the amount of In; 1 '

terest being shown toward the pro- B p s i f l c i l t S
po.sal by politicians and taxpayers'

transactions were Tifcndled bv the campaigning for the gubernaton- In-general mdications are that a ’ K f » f ‘ n i n a  E  B o i l c l S  
Id ten Savings Bank of SlTanchestei-. rep- aL nomination. 1 I V e e p i l l g  E i O O l l t l

Sta?e ' bv R. LaMotte Russell -  ; tend the initial Public hearmg at ______

P ro p o s e d  E lia r le r  

T o  B e  D iscussed

and rhonias Clarke. Edward W. 
Krasenic4 rcpiesented. the E. J 
Campbell com^iany in the above 
tiansfers.

84), m. in Weaver High school au
ditorium. ' Hartford. - June

Although similar hearings will ford residents, it appears, are hold-
10— oPi— Hart-

Hospital INotes

Admitted Saturday: William

Hartford. June 10 Hart
ford residents tonight will havo ĵ _ 
their first opportunity to voice re- announced today that tonight s 
action to the new 'council-city session is open to everyone.

be held in other sections of the city 
prior to the submlsison of a final 
new charter to-the town ejerk’s of- 

( fic^ for inclusion on the voting ma
chines in November, Commission 
Chairman Lucius F. Robinson, Jr., politan areas showed Hartford wqs

ing on to their E bonds.
Frank Cashman, state director 

of the U. S. Savings Bond division, 
reported today that a Mudy of 
bond redemption rates in 25 metro-

Sanbei-g, 26 Drive E, Silver Lane manager form of government pro- ■ 
Homes; Andrew Suhie, Jr., 85  ̂posed by the Charter Revision 
Holl street: Mrs. Catherine Di ck- ' f ‘>"o' ‘̂ "K
erman, Rockville; Mis.* Dorothy I ___________________ _____
Lennon, 68 School street.

Admitted Sunday; Mra. Nellie 
Reicker, 49 Birch street: Edward *'
Smith, 784 Middle Turnpike, east: | q 
Mrs. Nancy Henderson, 6 ■ Bank _
street; Mrs. Catherine Kolosky.
Hartford; Thomas Kolosky. Hart
ford; Joseph Kolosky, Hattford;
.Mrs. Blanche Bajkowski. Hartford; I 
Frank Bajkowski, Hartford.

Admitted today: John Prior, 8 
' Hackmatack street; Dorothea 
; Kapke. 379 Bidwell street.

Discharged Saturday: Andrew

Canada is the world’s greatest 
a lengthy! producer of asbestos.

the lowest.
Only 3.1 per cent of the E bonds 

sold here since the drlue started 
have been turned in. The highest 
redemption rate was 6 per cent.'

r ^ '

Suhie, Jr., 85 Holl street; August 
Fireman Tairthe'se^^ams they ; Volgeneu 3 0 9 Spruce street;

les for aboi^ i.,.- r • ■ ■. ixorin main sinaei; mrs. miniiie
ployrs in accrirdanco with the now help as firemen ^  Say. Rockville; Mrs. Mary Allen,
law and ti;a'nsmittp(l it to state of-  ̂ liblc. Fii-e Capt. Hatold Cosgio\e 
ficials s\i( thoir guide in putting said he would- • never forget 
the n,g(v salaries into effect July^ sounds of those screams if

„ . „ d  ,l.„dns dot.l wd.dow. i .o iT o l I
North Main str«et; Mrs. Minnie

v’ishiKsfrsi: •

I

of trapped inmates begging fo r ';

1. / 'lived to be a hundred."

553 Middle Turnpike, east: Mrs, 
i Augusta Weigold, .122 Blssell 

• * . street; Mrs. Grace Bushey. 37 Cor

84rMawi'5't^ie£ir

nell street; Miss Lottie Bamberger,
' besides the economic increases William Canfield, Jr., the hotel s . ,̂ 3 piower street: Raymond Keat- 

will officiate and burial will be in ^Jireadv authorized, an additional i co-owner with his father, who lost 1 Hamlin street; Mrs. Alice I
■ . • L.,1. a loi'TYN . .  . .  '

Smith-Jacksun
Miss Mildred Jackson, daughter 

of Mrs. Sarah Jackson of 20 Knox 
street, and Sidney S. Smith, son' 
of Matthew Smith of Coventry, 
were married Friday night in  ̂
candlelight ceremony at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church by Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams. It was a double ring 

’ ciremony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, John S. 
Jackson of Springfield. Mass.

The bride wore a street lengths 
dress in beige, pnneess style and , 
k corsage of spri-ag''flowers. 1

She was attended by her sister, 
-Miss Bernice Jackson. She wore, s | 
blue crepe dress with a corsage of 
spring flowers.

Rutledge Smith, brother of the 
goom, acted as best man. The 
ushers were:.Fred Jackson, broth
er of the bride and Walter Smith, 
brother o f the groom.

Mrs. Jackson, mother o f the 
bride, wore a gray printed silk 
drees 47101 a corsage of yellow roae 
btide

FoUenvtng the ceremony a re
ception was he\d In the church 
parlors. It' waa attended by 100 
guests.

The groom has recently been dis
charged from the Navy after four 
jrears service and Is now (-onneeted 
with the Smith (Tiuck Company of

the F-ast cemetery. ,

861,500 Damaged 
Sought ill Suit

Hartford, June 10—i/Pi Dam
ages of $61,500 are sought in F'ed- 
cral court by Mr. and Mrs. Pas- 
quale Vendrlilo in a suit which 
Went to trial today against the 
Phillips Petroleum company of 
Delaware a.s a i-esult of an alleged 
explo.sion and fire in their home, 47 
Colony road, Sound View. Oct. 15, 
1945.

Shortly before the accident an 
a|;ent of the company had been 
instructed to di.sco.nnect a ga.s 

j .stove in the kitchen and he fuildlf 
j to make a proper disconnection 
' between the stove and a feed pipe, 
which had carried Philgas to the 
.stove, according to the allegations 
laid before a ju ry ' and .judge J. 
Joaepb Smith.

Mr. Vendrillo, who is a barber

hls life, sounded the alaim imme- 1 and daughter,
diately after the blaze was discoy- ; street.

155 McKee i

ered, John Becker, hotel clerk, i Discharged Sunday; Norman 
said. Canfield and his mother are ptekering, 15 Griswold street; Paul 
b«th In the hospital. | Krumm, 132 Middle Turnpike,.
. F'iremeh spread nets immediate- j west; Thomas Heffron, 41 Drive A, 
iV upon their arrival and 30 per- j silver Lqne Homes; Richard Fish, s o ^  - - • . . . . . .  ... .

wage adjustment will go into ef 
feet July !, giving $240 more to 
each employe whose salary Is $1.- 
980 or less, and $180 a year to 
each employe w.ho gets more than 
$1,980 but less than $6,000. In ad
dition to the $180 for those paid ,
Jrom $1,980 to $6,000, $60 will go sons leaped to safety* in them; oth-j 31 Waddbll street: Patrick Gra- 
to. those who received the $180 I ers epme-down fire ladders and fire . itow'ski. 31 Marshall road; Roger 
econoniic incrca.se of 1943. 1 escapes. Two persons died when  ̂Kohls, 83 Deerfield drive: Michael;

Hourlv oer diem and nart time 1 they leaped and either missed the . Fales, 138 North Elm street: James j 
rarerw fli be a S l e d  to Z  eq i?v-! nets, or'ptruck the edges. ! Blssel Andover: Mrs Annj Klern-1
alcnt deei ee The committee dc- The death toll In the Dubuque er. 125 Lenox street; Catherine MC- 
ciclccl that all the economic , in- Rre brought to 76 the number of Carthny 94 Middle’Turnpike, west; ; 
creases will become part of the ! persons who have lo.st their lives m Harry Quist, Broad Brcmk;_ Mrs. 
basic .salary of all emploves with hotel fires in two cities m fou r; Ebba ^le^ney 35 lAaŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^
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the Personnel board adjusting ’ ob
vious inequalities.’’

at Sound View, and his wife were ; going in the morning are asked-to-,
carr^lunch. l / i t  is stormy the

A bou t T o w i
 ̂ Ever Reddy Circle, King’s 
'Daughters, will hold its annual 
meeting and election of officers to
morrow afternoon at tw o 'o ’clock 
at the home of .Mrs, Vena Jones, 
of ,30 Phelps road. Any members

p'Chicago.

Identified Demi 
In Fire Listed

Dubuque, la.. June 10—iA*i - The 
j  Identified dead In the fire at the 
I Hotel Canfield yesterday; ’

Ray Louks, Dover. 111.
Stanley D. Schipbsky, 5257 Knox ; Mr.

avenue, Minneapolis. ■ Minn, 
illiam C. Hubert. 1209

Elizabeth Rankin, South Coven
try; Elizabeth Jares, 48 Fairfield 
street.

Discharged today: Joseplh Nevue, 
154 Charter Oak street.

Births Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bohme, 47 
Unmore road; a son 'to Mr. and 
Mrs. WUliam Ames, Andover Lake. 

Births Sunday: A  daughter to 
and Mrs. Henry Slmler. 13

and their house damaged, accord
ing to the complaint. The plain
tiffs are represented by Robert P. 
Butler and the coihpany by James j 
W. Carpenter of Day, Berry and ] 
Howai'it.

Gl\en Six Month*' Term

carry
meeting will be held at the same 
time in the directors’ room of the 
VVhiton Library.

i The Inasmuch class of the 
I Church of the Nazarcr#-, will hold 
I a picnic tomorrow at the home of 

__ Mrs. William Turkington, 66 Phelps
New Haven. June 10—.^ ,-A r th - ' m

ur H. Enierv. Jr.. 22. of Pot Hand, I o F  the class will be 
Me., a conscientiou.s objector who next T.iesday h ^ e  ®f
was , found guilty of quitting th e P * '«  Moodland
civilian public serx’ice Camp 100 in I
Danbury by Judge. Carroll C. . k .— eif
Hlncks of Federal court last May ' - H  -SO
15, was sentenced to six months in ! hnm* nt
the Federal correctional Instltu- 1 *'“ ” * °*

F
Wte;hington. Mexico, Mo. 

Max Fred Bettje, 1426
Loth street. Prairie dii Chien, Wis.

Mrs. Theresa Smith, hotel resi
dent.

Judith Miller, 5. granddaughter 
o f Mra. Smith.

William Canfield. 8r„ 75. owner 
of hotel.

Clarence Reifsteek, 1217 Elm 
street, Dubuque.

■Victor Ortolani 
Btrqet, Woodside.

, West street;, a son to-Mr. and Mrs. 
■N. 'H arry Duplin, 20 Hemlock street. 

* ! Deaths yesterday: Mrs. Grace
South ; Notch, 107 Walnut street: Mrs.

Elizabeth Talbot, Andover.

tion, Danbury. Conn., today. Mar-I ^
garet Connors, counsel for Emery **
said she would appeal the case! Previously announced.

Dropped Snuff 1 p*«>|K Oat

C h i c a g o J o h n  Movnahan 
lockup keeper at the Town hall 1 
police .station, uai p^zzIe l̂ as he

u “ eInp'oyed | ‘.'V/ ‘,i‘!
« t  Pratt and Whitney in the ex-
perlmeatal department 

ro llow in f a wedding trip they 
wQl make their home sidth the 
| M e 'a  moUtar. —

TlM T V A  has built refrigerated 
I f  which are being used with 

trtMportatloB of

year old station cat. leap madly 
around the aquad rooni. " It  looks 
like the end for Midnight,"  Moyn- 
ahan told Detective Peter Harltb. 
Hqrllb. however, solved the case 
when he discovered the caiise o f 
the cat’s antics. Midnight hsd been 
nosingf around a ■box .of anuff 
which some policeman had drop-

Hartford Yardmaaber Die*

Hartford, June 10--(/F(—Thomas 
i F'. Leavy, of 164 Wethersfield av
enue. yanliuaster for the New 
Haven railrbad for many years 
and active In state political and 
fraternal activitiesi died this morn
ing at Hartford hospital. Mr. 
Leavy was .a former representative 
and alderman and was a 'jnember 
o f the. Board o f  Health and the 
Hartfoi;d Development , commis
sion. He was president o f Lodge 
No. 18, Brotherhood o f Railroad 
Tralnnqen and president of the 
Railroad Ttslnman o f Coonoctlcut.

Grove street. Baldwin. L. I.. N. Y 
Mrs. Florence' L. Taylor, Loa 

Angeles, Calif.
Bernard Dollarhide, Chicago. 

Greyhound bus driver.
Ethe'l Edwards Parker, New 

York, N. y .

d in lo  Schedul.e
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 

ten. _
Wednesday— Well baby clinic at 

the Yi M. C. A. from 2-4.
Thursday— Pre-natal clinic at

;|9:45.' I
25. Che.stniit i F'rkiay—Well baby conference at 

N. Y.. or 31 jiihe hospital clinic from 2-3.

\

.\nxloua To Get Nylon Lariats

Chicago Hotel Fire • 

Death Toll ISow 61
Chicago, June 10 i,Pi The 

death’ count In last Wednesdsy’s 
La Salle hotel file was 61 today.

Jerry Tyler, 45, Niles, Mich., in- 
dustriatiat, died last night in St. 
Luke’s 'hospital of burns and In
juries suffered in the blaze. His 
wife, Mary, 40, perished In the 
fire and their -son, Michael, 12, 
died in St. Luke's shortly after be
ing removed frcmi’ the hotel.

Galup. N. M.—OP)—Nylon has In
vaded the 4vUd west and cowboys 
and dudes silks are fermlng "nylen 
lints” tbase days In this wastsrn 
cattle country. Stockings dem’t In
terest yiem, but they’re anxious to 
pay $12 up for a SO-foot nylon la
riat. purportedly "strong enough to 
hang an elephant.”

H ler Wanted to Drive Slow

Baltimore—<^i—Joseph Zamol- 
ski of Baltimore says he waa driv
ing his car—and fast—^when a V ir
ginia atata trooper .wavea hia 
down, and aald subaatlcally; "Let 
me tee your pilot’s license,’* ?a- 

pllot, pulled but his air............. .......................... motski, s .
'Dyler wait president of the Tyler i plane papers. The officer -l-NUghed. 

Fixtures corporation w'hich makes I snd let him go with a )^'srning to 
electrical refrigeration equipment. J alow dowaja_tke^rouad..

Our noted photographer of children will he h l^  Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday morning, Ju;ie 10,, 11,12.

You will receive absolutely FREE one 8x10 silver tono 
portrait. i

Children 3 months to 10 years old will be photographed.
*, 1

Make appointment now, limit one portrait per family. 

There is no charge or f in a n c ia l  tobligalion in any way I

6
J p o r t  S l a n t s  —

•
By Earl W . Yost

Sparta Mtoe 
* -

Legion Junior Alumni * few Manchester boys to tha Storrs 
During the early stages o f t]ie ; campus. Greer is a former Man- 

major league baseball season there | chaster High faculty member who 
were eeveral shining lights among t turned out one great basketball
the batters in particular. The list 
includes Johnny Pesky of the Red 
Sox, Mickev vemoh of the Sen
ators, Ted Williams of the Botox, 
Charley Keller of the Yankees, 
Vem Stephens of the Browns, Hal 
Wagner, Red Sox, Billy Wletelman, 
Braves, Stan Muaial o f the Cardi
nals and Mickey Wltek o f the 
Giants.

All the above named establish
ed stars are American Legion 
.Junior baseball graduates. The 
Legion as we have stated before 
have sent more baseball players 
into organized ball and the major 
leagues than any other organlza; 
tion.

Coach Ed Kovls of the locals had 
a little more than 100 boys out for 
the Dllworth-Comell Post - 102 
team. Ed waa forced to cut the 
squad down after two weeks of 
practice to 25 boys. A ll boys were 
given an equal chance to make the 
grade. Batting, pitching and field
ing practice acssions were held 
with each and every lad demon
strating hia ability at ML Nebo.

The name American Legion at
tracted many. The team Is o ff to 
a good start with the drills al
ready, held to date and the 
peri(^lc sessions that are schedul
ed for the hext few weeks before 
the Hartford Cormty League season 
opens.

Among the pitchers in the big 
show who ale Junior Legion 
alumni Include Hal Newhouser and 
Bob Feller, two of the best In the 
business. Probably there Is a W il
liams or a Pesky or even a Feller 
in the group of iQcal boys who are 
still with the Manchester team.

The majority of the major 
league stars come from small 
towns.

L'conn Coachea Here
Manchester had two visitors the 

other afternoon during the Man
chester High and Hall High base
ball game. They were Hugh Greer 
and Blair Gulllon, Freshman and 
Varsity basketball coaches at the 
University of Connecticut.

Naturally their visit was a com
bination of business and pleasure. 
They were Interested In luring a

team after another at Ellsworth 
High, South Windsor, before ad
vancing to Storrs.

Both Greer and Gulllon wera hot 
after Bob Tedford, a three sport, 
star at Manchester High and a 
Senior. Teddy Is a better than av
erage basketball player and a fair 
football and baseball player. He 
had been contacted prevloiuly by 
several other leading schools in 
this section.

The University of Connecticut 
Is interested in Bill Shaw and Ray 
Zemanek, the touchdovrn twins of 
Manchester High’s 1943 undefeated 
football team and two truly great 
ttilck and field stara. Both are now 
In the Marines but are expected to 
be discharged before the fall 
semeater opens. Another lad la 
Red Degutis. Red was one of the 
best all around athletes in recent 
times at Manchester High. A ll 
three would be a good addition to 
Uconn teams.

While watching the game Greer 
spotted Ike Cole, the lad who throw 
In the winning basket for Manches
ter High’s 1988 basketball team 
which enabled them to gain the 
New England championship. Cole 
may enroll at Storrs this fall. He 
is a former Wesleyan star and a 
Navy p ilot

Local Letter Winners
During the past basketball sea

son, Allan Cone and Charley Muzy- 
klewics of' Manchester earned 
varsity letters. Both have three 
seasons of eligibility left. Charley 
In addition played Freshman base
ball.

Freddy Mohr will be back for 
football this fall. Coach Christian 
declared that Mohr was one of the 
greatest players to-ever play in a 
UConn uniform. He’s a. former 
OI.

Last fall at the annual sports- 
writers’ dinner. Manchester’s Lt. 
Comdr. Joe McCIuskey urged 
Connecticut coaches to send their 
athletes t<. colleges In the state.

It appears that Manchester will 
be well represented on UConn 
teams In the years to come with 
the Interest shown .by both Univer
sity of Connecticut coaches and 
boys desiring a college education.

R ockv ille  N in e  

P lays Ham ilton

Marco and Fagan Likely 
Pilchers in Twilight 
League Game Tonight
Mike Marco will have a chance 

to turn back his old mates tonight 
v\'hen the Hamilton Props face 
Rockville's Hill Billies. Marco for
merly pitched' with Jeff Koelsch’s 
H iir Billies.

•Hamilton after losing their first 
two starts, came back to win their 
next two and against the P A ’s 
were well on their way to win No. 
3 In succession. Rain halted the 
latter contest a fte r . two Innings 
had been played. \

Marty Fagan is scheduled to 
pitch for Rockville. The Hill BU- 
Ues are In a tie for second 'place in 
the league 4vith the Grill, ■ each 
team has won three starts against 
two reverses

The game is scheduled to get un- 
denvay at 6:15.

Twilight Basehall

League Standing

British Americana .
W. 
. 4

U
1

P e t
.800

Rockville ................ . 3 2 .600
Depot Square Grill . . 3 ■ .600
Polish Americana . . . . 3 2 .500
Hamilton Props . . . . 2 2 .600
American Legion .. . 0 5 .000

Fish Are Also

State College, Pa.—With streams 
more nearly normal than usual at 
this time eff yehr, fly  fishing Is 
better than it has been In the last 
10 years, according to George Har
vey, Penn State fishing expert.

Native Sons Swift

Inglewood, Calif. — Callfomla- 
bred horses won 17 of 40 racea 
during the first five days o f Hol
lywood Park's summer meeting.

TUXEDOS
FOR RENT 

CLIFFORD'S
917 Main Street

A T  TN\fC
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By The Associated Press-
National League

Batting — Walker, Brooklyn, 
.366; Hopp, Boston, .346.

Runs— Slaughter and Mualal. 
St. Louis, 35.

Runs batted In—Slaughter. St 
Louis, 38; Walker, Brooklyn, 37.

Hits— Muaial, St. Louis, 62; 
Walker, Brooklyn, 60,

Doubles — Ennis, Philadelphia. 
16: Holmes, Boston, IS.

Triples — Herman, Brooklyn, 4: 
six players tied with 3.
Home runs — Mize, New York. 
10; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 7.

Stolen bases — Reiser, Brook
lyn, 11; Hopp. Boston, 9.

Pitching— Higbe and Herring, 
Brooklyn, and Kush, Chicago, 4-0, 
1.000.

American League
Batting — Vernon, Washington. 

.391; JVilllams, Boston, 345.
Runt—Pesky and Williams, 

Boston, 47.
Runs batted In— Doerr, Boston, 

47; Williams, Bostoh, 43.
Hits— Peaky, Boston, 70; Ver

non, Washington, 66,
Doubles —Vernon, Washington, 

15; Pesky, Boston, Spence, Wash* 
ington, and Greenberg, Detroit, 14.

Triples —Edwards, Cleveland, 
7; Weller, New York, 6.

Home runs —Keller, New York, 
IS; Greenberg, Detrdit, and W il
liams, Boston, 12.

Stolen bases — Stlrwelsa, New 
York, and Case, Cleveland, 10.

Pitching —Ferrlss, Boston. 10- 
0, 1.000; Johnson, Boston, and 
Ruffing New York 4-0, 1.000.

Moriartys Down Meriden in State League
Zwick, Surowiec Pace 

Gas House in 9-6 Win
Sports Roundup

By Marty Marion 
Cardinals’ Shortstop

St. Lo'Jls, — (N B A ) —One of 
>ny bigger baseball thrills waa bit

i n g  a homo run Ip the second 
Yame o f the 1943 World Series 
against the Yankees.

Morton C<x>per was pitching for 
the Cardinals with the knowledge 
that his father had died that 
morning.

My clout into the left field 
bleachers at Yankee Stadium gave 
us a one-run lead. Orcllng the 
bases, I thought of Big Mori, and 
how happy he would be to win this 
one for his dad.

We won, 4-8, for our only vic
tory in the seL

Polo

Mexico Chty— Argentina's crack 
team, El Trebol, rode to 5-3 vic
tory over Mexlco’a Ffesiial with 
Duggan brothers scoring three 
goals.

Urban Scores in Mound 
Debut; Second Victory 
For Locals Wbo Face 
Hartford Here Tuesday
Morlarty's captured their second 

victory in three State League 
starts Sunday as they outslugged 
the Meriden Colony Restaurant 
nine by a 9-6 counL

The locale S ive starting hurler 
Johnny Urban a fine lead as they 
clouted the offerings of Henry Za- 
jac for five big runs In the first 
two innings. The Gas Housers 
added two more in the fifth and 
then iced the contest with a pair 
In the eighth. A1 Surowelc and 
Mike Zwick were the batting stars 
for the locals, Surowelc with two 
singles and a long double and 
Zwick with a single, double and 
triple.

Meriden made it a  tough game 
as they collected two - run clusters 
in the third and fifth and singles 
in the sixth and seventh to bring 
the score to 7-6 before the locals 
iced the game in the eighth.

Zwick Starts Rally
Mike Zwick atlirted things o ff In 

the first as he singled to le ft  
George May then sacrificed him to 
second. Mike Savrick was hit by 
a pitched ball to put men on first 
and second with one out Lefty 
Jadzinlak then hit a line drive 
single to right field and Zwick and 
Saverick scored the first two runs 
for the locals. Jadzinlak moved up 
and scored on an error by the 
catcher. The aide was then retir
ed without further damage.

Zwick again started things In 
the second as he doubled L.to left 
^cnterfield. Saverick reached first 
on an error by the shortstop with 
Zwick going to third. Jadzinisk 
then poled his second straight hit 
into rightfield to score Zwick and 
Saverick with the fourth and fifth 
local runs. Meriden came back in 
the thitd and fifth with two run 
clusters to close the gap.

The Gas Housers put on another 
scoring spree in the fifth as they 
racked up two more markers on a \ 
single by George Dixon, a long | 
double by AI Surowelc and another 
single by Tony Berube to wideji 
the gap to 7-4. Meriden came back 
in the sixth and seventh with 
single runs to tighten the game at 
7-6.

Zwick again started the payoff 
rally in the eighth as he tripled to 
deep 'leftficld and scored on 
George May’s single over second. 
Savefick came through with his 
second hit to put runners on first 
and second. Jadzinlak hit Into a 
force play at third to leave the 
Gas Housers with two men on and 
two outs. V

Urban Fans 12
George Dixon hit a hard line 

drive down the third base line and 
Saverick scored with the ninth and 
final run of the game. In the home 
half of the ninth Johnny Urban 
got the first man to ground out 
and then retired the next two with 
strikeouts to end the game. Dur
ing the course of the game, Johnny 
gave up thirteen hits, struck out 
twelve and walked but one man 
while Henry Zajac gave up f i f 
teen hits while striking out four 
and walking one.

The Gas Housers next contest 
will be Tuesday evening agfalnst 
the Hartford Y. T.’s at the 'West 
Side Oval starting at 6 p. m.

Week End Sports
OoU

Philadelphia— Herman Barron,
White Plains, and Lew Worsham, 
Bethesda, Md., darkhorse, tied for 
first place with 72-hole scores of 
277 in Philadelphia Inquirer Invi
tation golf tournament they will 
compete In 18-hole playoff today.

Tennis
Kansas City— Frankie Parker, 

National singles champion, came 
from behind after dropping first 
set to win next three and dow*n 
Billy Talbert of Wllmingtoir, Del., 
3-6, 8-6, 6-3, 6-4 In heart of Amer
ica tennis (Inals. Mrs. Frank Ko- 
vacs, San Francisco, upset Mrs. 
Mary Arnold Prentiss, Los An
geles, 11-9, ,6-3, in women’s finals.

Chattanooga^ T^nn. — Bobby 
Riggs won Tennessee valley pro 
tennis tournament • defeating 
Frank Kovacs, 6-3, 4-6, 6-0.

Boxing
New York—Fighting Days are 

over for Sal Bartolo, Boston feath
erweight'who suffered broken jaw 
in losing tiUe bout with Willie Pep, 
says Dr. Vincent NardieUo.

Pompton Lakes, N. J.—Joe Louis 
boxfd eight rounds Sunday and 
seven rounds Saturday—first
times he has gone over six' In a 
4lzy’a workout since winning title.

Greenwood Lakes, N. J.— Billy 
Conn added eight more rounds of 
work in preparation for title fight 
with Louis and decided to lay o ff 
today to avoid chance of "going 
sUle.’’

Box Score

Zwick, Sb .. 
G. May, 2b . 
Saverick, ss 
Jadzinlak, rf 
Dixon, lb  . . .  
J. May. cf .. 
Surowiec, If 
Berube, c . . .  
Urban, p . . .

Moriarty Bros. (9)
ab h po 

..6  3 2 

..4 1 2

..4 3 0

Totals
Meriden Colony (6)

.43 15 27 10

Hemeley, . . .
ab

...........4
h
2

po
0

a
0

Shulgs, l b ....... ...........4 2 12 0
Gonet, s s ......... ...........5 3 0 5
B. Zajac, Sb . . , •. .•••*5 1 3 6
Gormlay, If . . . , ...........5 2 0 0
Jakielo, 2b . . . . ...........5 0 3 0
Mielcarz, cf . . . ...........4 0 3 0
W. Zajac, c . . . , ...........4 1 6 2
H. Zajac, p . . ...........4 2 1 1
W righ t P ....... ...........0 0 0 0

Totals .40 IS 27 14
X Wright ran for B. Zajac In 7th.

Moriarty Bros. 3 2 0 0 2 0 0 3 0
Meriden Col. .0  0 2 0 2 1 1 0 6

Runs: Zwick 3. Saverick 8, Jsd- 
ziniak, J. May, Surowiec, Hemsley 
2, Gonet W right W. Zajac, H. Za
jac; errors: Saverick, Gonet 2, 
Mielcarg, W. Zajac; runs batted 
In Jadzinlak 3. Saverick, Dixon. Be
rube, Gonet 3, Shulgs; two base 
hits; Zwick, Surowiec, B. Zajac, H. 
Zajac; stolen bases; Gonet; sacri
fices: G. May, Shulgs; double plays 
Berube. Zwick; left on bases: Mor
iarty 10, Meriden 8; strike outs; 
Urban 12, H. Zajac 4; hits o ff H. 
Zajac, 15 in 8 Innings;,Wright 0 In 
1 inning: hit by pitchers, by H. Za-1 
jac (Saverick): passed balls: Be-j 
rube; losing pitcher. H. Zojac; um- , 
pire, Janas.

By Hngh Fnllerton, Jr.
New York, Jt.ne lO— uP)— Next 

I Friday’s all star College baseball 
game at Boston won’t have all 
ths standdut players in the east, 
southeast ,, and midwest, but 
there’ll M  enough to make things 
IntereMIng . . . Some storiea 

I about the speed o f Georgia’s

gharlle Trlppl and Army’s Glenn 
avis are t.ard to believe. (Davis 
may not be speedy enough to make 

the game from his furlough); 
Sandy Sllverateln of N.Y.U.'* ahd 
Dick Kinney of Army are ib<;^t 

oy as good college pitchers as you’d 
want and Colgate’s Chick Pollock 
not only is a fine first baseman 
but he’s ambidextroua to boot 
. . . The mld-weetem squad In
cludes Pete Kramer, St. Thomas 
outfielder who made the all atdr 
team In the Minnesota Intercol
legiate .Conference twice before 
he went Into the Army and once 
since then; Oklahoma’a Jack Wat- 
aon, who retired 27 conaecutlva 
batamen when he pitched a no-hlt- 
ter in a aummer league game just 
the other day; Frank Kelert, who 
won e igh t straight games on the 
hill for Oklahoma Aggies this 
spring and a few Big Ten 'acea 
such as Ohio State’s Keith Phelpa 
and Wqjt Kell and Bob Nusta- 
baumer from Michigan.

— ..... . '■( ...........
Ho sign with the Cuba when a 
•elective shift delayed his Induc
tion.

Boston Sox Extend 
Win Streak to Ten

.Monday Matinee 
A fter next Vi^ek'a title fight, Joe 

Loula le planning to* take up golf 
more seriously than aver before 
while Billy Ckmn wants to start a 
racing stable . Conn inalsta hie 
colors won’t .--'tte black and blue 
. . . Going way out on a limb, 
Broadway Johnny Cox wires a 
prediction that Bernard Docuaen, 
the New Orleans youngster who 
makea his eastern ring debut at 
Newark tonight will win, the light
weight title within a year. Hhi 
kid brother, Maxie, Is a great 
featherweight prospect, Cox adds 
. . . Catcher Alex Romanello, re
cently signed for one of the Reds' 
farms, is a protege of Chuck W et
ter, Crosley Field night watch
man. Thaf'a what comes of play
ing those night games.

Of the Outside
A few Kuys who might have 

been, chosen but weren’t include 
pitcher Jimmy Jordan of Auburn, 
tabbed as the hottest prospect in 
the Southeastern Conference; 
Louisiana State's Alvin Dark, re
ported as working out with the 
Red Sox, and Michigar State’s 18- 
year-old Bob Ludwig, who decided

No Wheels Loose 
Kenny Washington, who Is to 

play with the Loa Ai^geles Rams 
next fall, suffered his first knee 
injury when he fell off a bicycle 
when he was a kid . . . Recent
ly Kenny had operations on both 
knees, so he's riding a bike to 
strengthen' them for the football 

I season.

Dot’s AU, Brothers
When Al Kubiskt of the Roches

ter Red Wings came to “outstand
ing achievement” In answering a 
league questionnaire, he wrote: 
“ CMmlng out of the Army with 
the same amount of limbs that 1 
went in with after more than four 
years in it and 3 Hi overseas.”

» O W  TH E Y
STAND

Hebron Triuiiiplis 
Over Bolton. 8-6

Bolton suffered Its second 
straight defeat yesterday at the 
hands of rfebron at the latter’s 
home field by the tune of 8 to 6. 
Again it was miscues that told the 
•*tory. Bolton outhlt Hebron 12 to 
9 but left close to 15 men strand
ed. Hebron’.* .starter was kayoed 
In the third Inning.

Bolton’s next game will bo play
ed at home on June 16.

Hebron (8)
AB R H PO A E 

5 1 1 0  0 0
.4 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 1
.6 2 1 14
. 4 1 1 0

Pomp, ss . . . .  
Hilding, rf . . .  
Rebillard, rf .
A. Kowalski, c 
M. Porter, cf 
J. Kowalski,

P. lb  ............. 4
L. Porter, lb, 2b 4
Griffin, 2b ........3
H. Porter, if . . .4 
O’Donnell. 3b .. 4 
Kulynch, p ..s^.i

1 38 8 9 27
Bolton

AB
M. Glglio, cf .. .4

(6)
R
0

H PO 
0 2

Masaolini, cf . .2 0 0 1
Warren, 3b . . .5 1 '2 3
Skinner, If . .. ..4 I 2 0
Holland, c . . . . .3 3 3 7
Maneggia, lb . .2 0 2 7
S. Gigllo, lb  . . .1 , 1 1 3
Mohr, as ....... . .5 0 2 0
A. Gigllo, p . ..2 0 1 0
White, 2b ___ . .4 0 0 0
Sllverateln, r f ..5 0 0 1

37 6 12 24

6 3

Yesterday’s Results 
Eastern League

Hartford 19-6, Elmira 5-5. 
Albany 6-1, WilUamaport 3-2. 
Utica 3-5, Wilkes-Barre 0-4. 
Scranton 5-24, Binghamton 3 

llO), 0.
National League '

Pittsburgh 2-5 New York 1-1.
St. Louis 9-1, Philadelphia 1-3. 
Boston 14-0, Cincinnati 3-1. 
Chicago 7. Brooklyn 6 (10).

American lo-agiie 
Boston 7-11, Detroit 1-6.
St. Louis 6-4, Philadelphia 2-8. 
Cleveland 9-4, New York 6-7. 
Washington 7-1, Chicago 1-8. 

Standings 
Eastern I.«ague

W L  Per! (iBL 
25 

.18 

.17 

.17 

.15 

.14 

.11 

. 9
National Ix>ague

W L IVt
.30 
.27 
.25 
.21 
.21

Pittsburgh . . . . .  20
New Y o r k .........21
Philadelphia ..16

Scranton 
Hartford . . , 
Wilkes-Barre
Utica .......
Albany .......
Binghamton

«  Elmira .......
 ̂1 WllIta)«8port

0
Brooklyn 

0 ; St. Louis 
n Chicago 

 ̂Cincinnati 
 ̂1 Boston

.758 — 

.581 6

.648 7

.500 8 '-

.441 10 Hi 

.438 10't  

.407 11 

.300 1414

URL

.American I.,eagiie

17 .638 _
30 .541 3
19 .568 *3>s
21 .500 6>i
25 .457 8 '*1
24 .455 8ti
27 .438
28 .364 12»i

*• \V L Pet. (iB l.
Boston ......... .39 9 .813 __ .
New York . . . . .33 19 .635 8
Washington .28 20 .583 11
Detroit . . . . . .25 24 .510 144
Cleveland ___ .21 29 .420 19
St. Louis . ; . . . .19 29 ..396 20
Chicago ......... .16 30 .348 22
Philadelphia .14 35 .286 2,’5 4

5 6 1
Innings: i

B o ltbn ......... . 013 000 002—6
Hebron ..............  050 030 OOx—8

Two base hits, Warren, Maneg- 
gia; stolen bases, Hplland; double 
playa  ̂ A. Gigllo to Maneggia to 
Warren; bases on balls, Gigllo 1; 
strike-outa, Gigllo 4, Kulynch 1. 
Kowalski 9; hit by pitcher, by 
Kowalski (Maneggia 3, W hite); 
wild pitches, Kowalski; time, 2.30.

/

North Ends Play 
Kaceys Tonight

The North Ends and the 
Knights of Columbua aoftball 
teamo, both disappointments dur
ing the early stages of the sea
son, are paired In tonight’s Soft
ball League attiactlon a t the. 
North End diamond.

The Kaceya with a greatly 
strengthened team in comparison 
to the 1945 nine, havz a record of 
one win and four setbacks. .This 
win came aa a result of a forfeit 

Manager Yoah Rubaeba’a gang 
from across the tracks have been 
able to salvage two games out of 
five played to data.

Galhe time la 6:80.

Todajr'a Games 
EsHtem l>eague

Elimira at Hartford (8:15). 
Williamsport at Albany. 
Scranton at Binghamton. 
Wilkes-Barre at Utica.

National League 
New York at Cinclnnztl—Vol- 

aelle (4-5) vs. Andrews (2-4), 
Brooklyn at St. Louts (night) — 

Higbe (4-0) vs. Brecheen (4-5).
Boston at . Pittsburgh—Wright 

(3-3)1 vs. Roe (2-2).
Philadelphia at Chicago — Juri- 

alch (4-1) va. Borowy (1-3). 
American Leaipie 

Detroit at New.'York—Trucks 
(5-5) vs. Gettel (4-3).

aeveland at Boston—Gromek 
(3-5) va. Butland (0-0).

Chicago at Phlladlphia (night) 
—Dietrich (1-3) va  Knerr (1-4).

St. Loula at Washington (night) 
—Zoldak (4-5) vs. W olff (4-4).

Twilight Softball
jil-’s

League Staudings

Rockville 
Jarvis Motors .. 
Oak Street Grill 
American Legion 
Nlchola Bristol .
Lee’s Esso .........
North Elnds , . . . .  
Kaceya ......... ...

Pci.
.800
.800
.500
.500
.400
.400
.400
.200

MICKEY PINN

d J A S P E R , 
MISS Trre's 

BUTLER, 
H A S  M ADE 

TH E
S T A irrL IN G  

STA TE M EN T 
TH A T  HE 

TH IN K S  H E  
KNOWS WHERE 
P H IL H A D  
tEEH H E L D  

C A F T IV B .
4-/W

Co*Opcratlon! LANK l,RONARD
WHEN THE SHERIFF 

MENTIONED THE WATERFALL^ 
- I  REMEMBERED THERE 

IS ONE RIGHT NEAR IT.'

COULD YOU 
LEAD US TO 
IT, JA S P E R ?

G ene Sarazeii 
Flashes A ga in

Scores Hole-in-Oiie at 
(Canterbury; Predicts 
National Open Winner

Cleveland, June A fa
miliar dark horse charged into the 
National Open Gold picture today 
In the person of ageless Gene Sar- 
azen, perennial ranking contender 
of America’s golfing fraternity.

While the experts were trying to 
decide which section of the Hogan- 
Nelson-Snead triumvirate would 
grab golfdom’s top 1946 prize, Sar- 
azen boomed his National Open 
stock yesterday by dropping a 
hole-ln-one at Cleveland’s Canter
bury club.

Sarazen further startled the 
gues.s artists by flatly predicting 
that the National Open champion
ship at Canterbury would not be 
copped by the booming drives of 
Sammy Snead, tbe mechanical 
Irons of. Byron Nelson or the preci
sion putting of Ben Hogan, the 
■’Mighty Mite” from Texas.

’’’This year’s National Open won’t 
be won by Ben Hogan, Byron Nel
son, Sammy Snead or any other 
golfer who has been under the 
pressure of a steady tournament 
grind for several months,” asserted 
the sharpshooting stylist in the 
"plus-four” knickers.

“ Some outsider who hasn’t taken 
part In all these gruelling cross
country tourneys and has spent A 
week or so sizing up the Canter
bury course and mastering Its dif
ficulties will win the 1946 open,” 
Gene declared.

To prove his point, Sarazen step
ped .to the third tee, leveled his 
sights and wafted a perfect mid- 
iron shot which arched over a 
small pond and ropped Into the cup 
176 yards away.

” I should have saved that one 
for Thursday— I  might need it,” 
chuckled Gene aa he turned away 
wearing a satisfied grin.

Sarazen meets all his require
ments for the 1946 National Open 
champion—he has steered clear of 
the tournament grind, has been 
practicing at Canterbury for sever
al days and he has not been con
sidered by the pre-toumey prog
nosticators—but he would make no 
comments on hia possibllitlea In 
the open.

A  front-runplng golf star for 25 
years, Sarazen la the only' golfer 
who has won or tied for the Na
tional Open title in tbrec'idifferent 
decades.

He won the open. champlonahi-p 
In'1922 with a . 288, repeated 10 
years later with a 286 and tied 
Lawson Little at the end o f thr 
regular tournament with a 287 at 
Canterbury In 1940. Gene lost a 70 
to 73 playoff with Little In 1940 
and waa runner-up to Olln Dutra 
In 1934. Other prizes on the 44- 
year-old ^ Ifc r 'a  trophy desk In
clude the P. G. A. championships 
of 1922, 1923 and 1933 and the 
British Open title of 1932.

New zrrlvala at Canterbury yes
terday included entrants EM Dud
ley, P. G. A. President, British 
Open champ Dick Burton, Frank 
Stranahan, hard-hitting Toledo, O. 
amateur and Sammy Snead.

Canterbury officials said the 
narrow, windswept 6.926-yard 
course had dried out rapidly and 
would be firm and fast for the op
ening 18 holes Thursday. The sec
ond round will be held Friday with 
the final 36 o f the 72-hole cham
pionship Saturday.

'The advance guard o f 172 o ffi
cial entrants, 133 professionals and 
39 amateurs, will compete tomor-> 
row In a best*ball match with a 
driving contest scheduled Wednes
day.

Bo Ferriss Gains Tenth 
Mound Win, Williams 
Socks Two Home Runs 
—Yankees Gain Split

By Joe Reirhier
Asapclated Pima Sport* Writer
'The onrushlng Boston Red Sox, 

barring a sudden collapse, had at 
least an outside chance today of 
breaking three coveted standards 
—winning the most games In one 
season, winning the pennant by 
the larg;eat margin, and clinching 
the flag at the earliest date.

Having already pocketed 39 of 
their, first 48 gan.es for a remark
able .813 average following yes
terday’s sweep of their double 
header with the Detroit Tigers, 
the Red Sox can better the Chi
cago Cubs 1906 major league 
record of 116 victories by winning 
78 of their remaining 106 coptests, 
or in other words play .736 ball 
from her on in. That would be 
about 80 pgr centage points lower 
than their present gait. The Amer
ican League record, 110 victories, 
was set by the New York Yankees 
in 1927. '

The twin triumph over the world 
champion Tigers—by 7-1 and 11-6 
scores—extended the Red Hose’s 
latest winning stl'eak to 10 games.

With the Sox pounding five De
troit pitchers fur 25 hits including 
the l i th and 12th homers for Ted 
Williams, southpaw Mickey Har
ris and righthander Dave (Boo) 
P'erriss had an easy time register
ing their ninth and 10th victories 
re.spectively. Harris has been 
beaten only once while Ferries 
has yet to taste defeat this sea
son.

With a huge throng of 66,545 
paid admissions looking on, the 
New York Yankees galn’ed a  split 
with the Cleveland Indians when 
Charlie Keller crashed hia 13(h 
homer of the ...eaaon with two oik. 
in the ninth to give the Bronxltes 
a 7-4 nightcap over the Indians. 
The 'Tribe had copped the opener 
9-5 as converted Inflelder-outfleld- 
er Bobby Lemon gained hia first 
major league pitching triumph in 
a relief role.

The sesisons' second largest base
ball attendance lifted the total 
paid attendance at the Yoiikee Sta
dium to 1.010,977 for 81, Yankee 
home games in 29 playing dates. 
This is the earliest date In history 
for any team to reach the million 
mark In attendance.

Although dwarfed by the Red 
Sox’s sensational streak, the Chi
cago Cubs are working on a win
ning skein of their own that has 
pulled the defending National 
League champions to within three 
and a half games cf the top. De
feating the' first place Brooklyn 
Dodges 7-6 In 10 innings for their 
third straight over the Flatbush- 
ers. the Bruins ran their streak to 
seven in' a ro*w and moved up to 
within a half game of the second 
place St. Louis Cardinals.

Captain Phil Cavarretta launch
ed the winning rally with a leadoff 
triple after the Brooks had fought 
back, for a 6-6 tie In the ninth be
fore 43,365 paid fans._ Cavaretta 
eventually was erased at the plate 
but CTharlle Gilbert, who had reach
ed oase with an Intentional wallc 
and worked his way around to 
third, crossed the plate a moment 
later when pitcher Les Webber un- 
loo.sed a wild pitch.

Splitting two games with the re- 
juvehated Philadelphia Phils, the 
Caf^s had io be satisfied With only 
a half game again on the Dodgers 
who now lead by three games. The 
Redbirds captured the first game 
9-1 slugging a pair of Philly hurl- 
ers for 13 hits but were held to 
five hits In the finale by School
boy Rowe as Ben Chapman’s lads 
won 3-1. . .

Jinx Comes To End 
Washington’s jinx over the Chi

cago White Sox finally came to an 
end as the Sox split with the Sena
tors, winning the second game 8-1 
after the capital •city crew cap
tured the opener 7-1. Southpaw

^AD/0 USERS!

ART SAYS:
“Don’t neglect your 

Radio. Call us for 
Prompt. Economical 
Repairs on Honie and- 
Car Radios.”

Ed Lopat, in winning tha nlghtoaqi 
for the sox, had the satisfaction of 
ending Cjhicago’s nine-game lo s ln f' 
streak; snapping Washington’s 
six-game winning Ftreak; pitching 
hia team to its first win In nine- 
starts against the Senators this 
season and handing Dutch Leonard 
his first defeat after the Nat 
knuckleballer had won his first 
five games.

Manager Mel Ott waa thrown out 
of both games by the umpires aa 
his New York (Jianta dropped a 1 
double bill to the P ittsburg PI- . 
rates 2-1 and 5-1. Fritz Oztermuel- .j 
ler won hia fifth game In the open
er. Johnny Lanning, who replaced 
Ken Heintzelman la the second In
ning of the final after the port- 
aider had been carried off the field 
when hit on the right cheekbone 
by a line drive, held the Giants 
scoreless the rc.st o f the way to 
gain hia first victory.

The Cincinnati Reds retained 
their fourth place position by di
viding two games with Boston’s 
Braves. A fter Johnny Sain pitched 
and batted his way tt a 14-3 nvln 
for Boston in the opener, Cincin
nati’s Ewell Blackwell outdueled 
Si Johnson 1-0 In the nighcap.

'The St. Louis Browns an(l PhUa> 
delphia Athletics split 'two, the 
Browns winning the first 8-3 be
hind Denny. Galehouse, and the 
A's annexing the nightcap 8 to 4 
with Phil Marchildon on the mOunfi.

Fish—Game Note*

Skeet Shooting Boons 
Hal Simon’s 56 breaks out o f T6 

targets waa tha beat ocoro at tha 
opening of the Manchastar Dl« 
vision skeet field yeatarday.

A  strong wind which raizda th# 
clay pigeons jump, dart and MUM 
made the shooting Jlfflenlt and 
kept tho sebrea low.

Stewart CSrlaon had aoeoad boat 
•core with 55 out o f 75 bnAaa.

Following nro tho acofoa <at tho 
shooL Tho first number la tha 
targets shot at with the number 
broken. H. Simon 75 x 66, Stowait 
Carlson 75 x 55, Ed PeDoMer 106 
X 34, Lee Fracchia 100 .s S6, W. 
Markham 60 x 12,0 . Green 80 x  28. 
S. Benton 25 x 18, Gene Snrloe 25 
X IS, Sher Trueman 25 s  A  Clar
ence Dowd 25 X 9, Ike Utvtndnrk 
25 X 7, Carl Meyers 28 z  A  O. 
Kramls 25 x 8, Italo QunoUo W  a 
5, George May 25 x  S.

REMEMBER DAD 
FATHER’S DAY 

JUNE 16TH 
WITH A

Attention, Seoute

Clbampafgn, III.—"Best prospect 
tor .najor league bsMball In the 
Big Ten,”  la the way Coach Wallie 
Roattger sizes up Lea Eilbraeht, 
Ttllnnta estcber. .

r

&
Wt* nr.' now BONDED 

b/
WtSlLRN NAIIONAI  
INDEMNITY CO lo
ctuofCinlci' rill rnrlio re 
poif work for 90 (In/-.

your a^surtiiK.' of 
toniplcfi '  sol(sta( t(on-

CALL 3535

BENSON’S
Furniture and Radio 

n s  M A I N  S T R E E T

9  Soma men prefer swim and 
play shorts of fine gabardine 
•(—acme prefer knitted virfia 
wool . . .  we’re showing both,'- 
and, they bear the dependable 
Jantzen label. That’s a definite, 
guarantee of splendid tailor
ing, fine workmanship, perfect 
fit. Step in and see them todRjr.

$2.95 and up

11 jSsLi
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O atafied 
Advertisaneiits
î^or Rent 

To Bay
For Sale 

To Sell

CLASSIHED  ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS : 

8:80 A. SL to 4:45 P. M.

1Lost and Found
i LOST—Bunch of keyi »n the v i

cinity of Clinton etreet. Finder 
pleMe call 5984. ____

J_jX)8T—Smalt overnight case con
i' talnlng man’s blue trousers, shav- 
L Ing equipment, etc., On road be

tween Manchester and South 
Coventry. Finder please call Hart
ford 6-7741 CoUect. Reward.

' lO S T  —A Crossbreed Shepherd 
dog, 5 months old, brown and 

'  black With white chest, black 
; rings around eyes, white paws. 

Lost Saturday afternoon In vi
cinity of Moriarty's Garage. An
swers to the name “'Mac". Fijider 
please phone Hartford 3-876,.

LOST—Man’s billfold, June 5. be
tween Qilead and Talcottvtlle. 
Finder please telephone Wllll- 
mantlc 2374W1. Reward.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Worh Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS. j
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

RADIO — Kectrical Appliance I 
Service, repairs, picked up and | 
delivered promptly. 20 years 
experience John Maloney Phone 
7 4 5 4 . _________ ____________

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jenken,
Tel> WUlimanUc 9928. evenings.

r e f r i g e r a t io n  s e r v ic e
Grunow. Coldspot, Crosley. Fngid- 
alre. G. B., and all other makes 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIHC  
r e f r i g e r a t io n  CO.

.37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

W ATERM AN’S Personal errand 
service, "Loca! package deliv
ery.” Light moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

Kusi<jt*i»8 S e rs ic e *  O ffe red  IS

L.AWN Mower owners Why take 
chances? 22 years’ experience 

^sharpening and repairing. All 
makes and six«^ of hand and 
power mowers, engine repairing, 
saw filing, general gfrindlnp. Capi
tol Grinding. 38 Main Street.

HO.ME r u g  washint service 
Rugs and c-rpets electrically 
shampooed In your own home, 
original coloring revived Homes, 
offices, theaters Phone Man
chester 2-2197 1'28 South Main
Street, .Manchester

Help Wanted— Female 35
W’ANTBD — Woman or girt for 
general housework. Modern home, 
all conveniences, small family. 
Live in, own room, or out. Pponc 
8136.

Articles for Sale 45

300 CHICK kerosene brooder with 
tank. $15. D. Motycka, Willlmi 
tic 2355W1.

SEPTIC tanks cleaned Reason
able prices Phone mornings. 
Hartford 5-6425.

Florists— Nurseries 15

A WOMAN to help with house
work mornings or twice a week, 
full days. Phone 6003.

RELIABLE Woman or,girl to take 
complete charge of modern 
room apartment and one school 
age child. Mother working. All 
day Sunday and Wednesday 
afternoon.'i and evenings off. No 
laundry. .Slimmer at lakcfront cot^ 
tagc, with all modern Improve
ments. Excellent salary. j*lease 
do not reply unlcaa interested in 
permanent position Phone 3908 
from 9 to 5 only.

t?HlCKEN House. 12 x iy f  made 
of Douglas fir matpa boards. 
Price |50. Phone 76^._________ ^

FOR SALE - 6 tp^ acres of stand- 
Hale Bl '̂th- 

Coventry. Phone
Ing grass. NAthan 
place. South Cov 
Willlmaptlc 266J3.

Houaeh^d Goods 51
USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. Th« Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street. Moore’s Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

\ Houoeo for Sale 72

Machinery and Toola

NEWXWHl’TE tabletop gas stove, 
ipti. Boy’s bicycle, 120. Phone 

,i-1043.

PHOTO equipment, earners, en
larger. developing tank, trays, 
tripod and filin, 190. Call 2-0452 
after 6 p. m.

FOUND — Wrist watch. Owner 
may have same by Identifying 
watch and, paying for ad. Tel. 
•428.

WOODWORK for yotir honle. 
Wardrobes, bor'-'‘ase.s. ’’Ship
shape” kitchen cabinets Call 
a in t Hendrickson, 2-0963.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

ICE CREAM to carry out Pints 
of Treat’s extra rich Ice cream, 
without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
sodas and aandwichea. Bldwell’s 
Soda Shop, 527 Main street

WEDDING and society prlnUng. 
reasonably priced. Postcard for 
prlcea. Raymond J. Schrumpf, 44 
ward street, Rockville.

Personals

AIK CONDITIONED U N iTs 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed'' 

and Reset
Eaveetroughs and Conductors 
A ll T’ypes Sheet Metal Work. 

MANtTHE.S'TER 
SHEET M ETAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 6413

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

PLANTS I’LJtNTS — PLANTS 
Tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, cab
bage. eggplant, sprouts, cauli
flower, celery, basil and dill. As
paragus, strawberries 35-81; 
100-12.75; xinnlas. ageratum. 
marigolds, snaps, petunias, sal
via, asters, etc. mostly 25c and 
35c dozen. Giant panales, bOix' 
Mixed glad bulbs. Canter^dry 
bells, clove pinks, sweet . ' Wll- 
llam.9. Shasta dallies, etc, Boyecn- 
berrles. raspberries.,.' curranta. 
Hor.se radish roots. Shrubs, fruit 
tree, evergreens.^ geraniums, 
vinca vines, e^c. Woodland Gar
dens. John lUpatka, 168 Wood
land street. Telephone 8474.

— Stenographer 
ln,4aw office. Ca

for 
Call in 

647 Main street

W ANTED 
part-time 
.person. Roofn 2

W AN TEt)— By Veteran, mlddle- 
aged woman to k e ^  house and 
ciife for two-year-old child. 124 

,/East Main street, Rockville.

M^ANTED — Experienced typist 
with knowledge of general office 
work. Apply 44 Stock Place.

W A N T E D - Sales clerk. Apply 
Manager, Montgomery W’ard.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Produrts

NEW E-Z Ride tractor seat gives 
you auto-ridlng Comfort! Hy
draulic shock absorber eliminates 
"spank” and "kick” of ordinary 
seats! You’ll do more work with 
less fatigue! Fits moat tractors. 
See it! $29.95. Wards Farm Stors. 
Purnell Place, Manchester.

f o r  s a l e  — 8-room single on 
Center street, and one 2-famlly 
house on William street. See Wm. 
Kanehl, Building Contractor. 519 
Center street.

W ALK ING  Weeders. rtckls bars 
and snow-plows for Simplicity 
garden tractors. 'Tractor disc 
harrows, garden dusters. Dublin 
Tractor Cttmpany,^ Wllllmantlc.

ATTRACTIVE , well built home, 
open porch, brass piping, good 
roof; first Hoor—entrance hall, 
living-room, dining-room, kitch
en, pantry and\^bathroom; second 
floor—3 bedrooms and sewing 
room, can be used at a baby 
room. Convenient location to 
schools, libraries and bus line. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Tel. 2-1038.

. Classified 
Advertisements

For ReiH 
To Buy

'-For Sale 
t o  Sell

50

CERTIFIED seed potatoes and 
fertilizer. Frank V. WlUlaiqp, 
Biyckland. Conn.

Hoasehold Goods 51

RoofinK-i-RepairinK 17-A
t
I^X P E K t KEPAIKS of shingles, 

slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
emmneys and flashings. E. V 
Co^hlln. 390 Woodland street 
Phohe 7707.

B ('OKKEEriNG . public account
ing, Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax. 
liiiempdoyment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 

' days or evenings.

HAIRDRESSER. Five day week, 
no nights. Call 3043 or 2-0050.

FU LL  ’TTME waitress and tray 
woman for Hospital Annex. For 
information, -call dietitian. Man
chester Memorial hospital.

IM M EDIATE delivery on lighting 
and power plants and 200 am
pere arc welders. Orders taken 
now for Gravely tractors and' 
equipment Will be flUed In rota
tion. Why wait? Capitol Grinding 
Co., 38 Main street.

Musical Instruments 53

4-FAM ILY Duplex, 4 rooms each. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-0809.

Lots for 73

CLASSIFIKD ADVT. 
D EPl. HOURS; 

8:30*A. M. to 4:45 P .M.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

BUCKUAND, at Tolland 'Turnpike 
and North Main street, lot 66’x 
349'. Priced for quick sale. Call 
between 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 2-1301.

FOR SALE— Manchester Green 
paper route. 72 customers. Call 
after 6 p, m. 2-0896.

ARNOLD PA O A N I and Sons, 
caterers, catering to weddings, 
outings and clambakes. For in
formation call 5790 or 2-0517.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
small. All work  ̂piaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle 
'Turnpike, W est Tel. 3926.

ROOFING, siding and new cell 
Ings oOr specialty. Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
giiaranteyd. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
299 Autum street. Tel. 4860.

ROOFING — Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimate!. Call' Howley, Man
chester 5361.

W ANTED— Woman to take care 
of children. Call 7996.

W ANTED— Waitress. Apply In 1 
person at Garden Restaurant.. No 
phone calls.

51.000 - Sl.OOO — SI,000

3 GORGEOUS ROOMS OF 
• DELUXE F U R X m jR E ’

51.000 — Sl.OOO — Sl.OOO '

INCLUDED Is a 1946, 6 ft. Elec
tric Refrigerator, 1946 DeLuxb 
on and Gas "Bengal” Range, 1946 
"Philco” Radio,

Special Concession to all members 
of the Armed Forces and Their 
Families.

! FREE DELIVERY —FREE STOR- 
I AGE—EASY TERMS

SM ALL SIZE player piano. looks 
like new. Very plain mahogany 
case. 'The Piano Shop, 6 Pearl 
street. Open until 9 p. m. except 
Saturday.

FOR SALE—3 lots at Pine Lake 
Shores, ESglevllIe, South Coven
try. Cheap for quick sale. Phone 
3377. Joseph C. Globe, 1701 Tol
land 'Turnpike, Buckland.

W AN ’TED— A home In Pine Acres 
or' Pine Acre Terrace. Will pay 
present market price and wait 
for occupancy. Write Box C, 
Herald.

FLASH ! Get the cash for your 
business, rebid*ntlsl, Investm-nt 
or shore property. Last Immedi
ately! J A Barry. Tel 2-0809.

Resort Property for Sale -74

SM ALL Baby grand. Looks like 
new. Very modem case. A  most 
beautiful piano, priced reasonably. 
The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl street.

Wanted— To Boy 58

Help Wanted— Male 36

AN’TKjUES reflnished and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
Tiemann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 5643.

LUNCHlSONS, teas, parties, din- 
aera banquets, weddings. No af
fa ir too small or too large for 
US to give beat o f servlca, in your 
bomea or In a halL Rates reaaon- 

Consult US. Phone 4598;

.AntomobOes for Sale 4

S964 CHUVROLBT, master sedan. 
Phono 3-0026.

s e d a n —F ine running condition. 
Can bo seen after 4 p. m. at 162 
W est Center atreet.

A LL  MAKES of washing mS' 
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper 
lence. Call, A. Brewer, 2-664e or 
2-0248.

W ANTED— First-class mechanic. 
None other need apply. Solimene 
and Flagg, Inc., 634 Center street.

Painting— Papering 21
PROPERTY Owners Attention 
Paperhangpng and painting. In
side or outside. Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnistied free. Phon<- Apex 7256

.MAN W ANTED who is experienc
ed In haying and grading Phone 
6077.

ALSO INCLUDED In addition to 
the Electric Refrigerator. Range 
and Radio—la a Beautiful BedrO'lm 
Suite, your choice of modem or 
period de.slgn. "DeLuxe” coll 
spring. "Simmons” Mattress — 
Handsome Living Room Suite.

W ANTED — Cultivator for a 
Farm-all A  tractor. B. A. Beaton, 
R.F.D. No. 2, Rockville. Phone 
1211-3.

WE BUY old lawn mowers re
gardless uf condition. Friendly 
Flx-It Shop, 718 North Main 
street Tel. 4777.

CRESCEN'T Beach—Nice 6 room 
cottage, all electric kitchen, one 
street from water front. Avail
able middle of June and Septem
ber at reduced prices. Call after 
7 p. m. 2-0165.

Suborbait for Sale 75

LONG Elstahllshed Manchester 
resident must vacate to new 
owner. Will buy a 6-room single 
or double and wait for occu
pancy. Write Box A. Herald.

PROPERTY < wnere— If you are 
considering capitalising on the 
present 'i market contact us. 
We pay top cash tor residential 
or commercial properly. For 

. quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 77’28-5329 or 2-0920. or 
Write Brae-Bum Really t?o.. 5 
South Mam street. Manchester

WE W ILL  buy your rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson, 737 Uydall 
street. Phone 8906.

SOUTH COVENTRY — Near Vll- 
liage, 7-room single, all improve
ments. garage, workshop, 1 acre. 
Immediate occupancy. Sale price. 
87JB60. J. S. Blssell, Cross street. 
Coventry. WllUmantlc 3324, Man
chester 5470.

___________ £_______________________

your choice of modem or PeUod T o Buy in good condi-
dcslgn. ru^s. 3 lamps. 2 end - •’

W ANTED— Window trimmer and | 
display man. Apply Manager, 
Montgomery Ward.

YOUNG MAN to work In ship
ping department. Apply Mana
ger, Mont' omei-y Ward.

>Y>R BALE— 1938 coupe. Can be 
seen at 266 Autumn street be
tween 5  p. m. to 7 p. m.

1938 CHEVROLET coupe, i n 
vertible^ good tires, motor re
cently overhauled. Phone 7445 
a fter 7:80, _________________

Anto Accessories— T̂ires 6
N E W  6.50x16 tires; 6.57x17 ^
and tube. Used sind recap tires. 
Parker Welding Company, 166 
Middle Turnpike West. 3926.

A  TRAILER, In good condition. 
Call 2-1639. ____________

NEW  TIRES, new recapa, used 
tires and tubea Expert vulcaniz
ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester l i r e  and Recapping 
Company, Broad etreeL Tele
phone 8869. Open 7 to 7.

ALL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumere, refrlgeratora 
rangea, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

IT COSTS just a little more to 
get a flrst-class job Outside 
painting a ipecialty. Also In
terior pairtlng and paperhang
ing. Joseph Murawakl. Phone 2- 
0338.

FULLER BRUSH Dealers— For 
Fuller products and •-rvlce any 
place In Manchester township, 
phone 2-12C4.

GENERAL concrete work, retain
ing walls, landscaping and grad
ing. Septic tanks Installed. For 
estimates call 4795.

RADIO Clinic, 27 Purnell Place. 
Expert service guaranteed. Open 
evenings. Prompt delivery serv
ice. Phone 5079.

A LL  MAKES of fancy machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 832 Main street 
Tel. 8883.

PLACE your order now for out
side painting''with Eddie Theri
ault, 61 Unnmore Drive. Phone 
3555.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing. rooting, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now Webster. 6965.

MARRIED MAN for delivery 
route. Experience preferred. 
Write Box B, Herald, stating,^ex
perience. ' I

W AITER Wanted Apply in per-I 
son. Garden Restaurant. No phone ] 
calls. I

d is h w a s h e r  wanted. Nl7e !
l^ours, good pay. Come prepared 
to go to work. Reymanders,
Oak atreet.

tables, 1 cocktail table, 5 Pc. Por
celain or Maple Breakfast set. 
Yes, even Linoleum for the kitch
en—Everything Complete. "Ready 
to live In."

‘ .Nothing Else to Buy. 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S

43 ALLYN St. HARTFORD

1 CALL HARRY MAHONEY for 
home demonstration of latest 
vacuum cleaners. Immediate de- 

liverv. Trade-In allowance. 4Phone 
2-1826.

tion, a 
4923.

beach umbrella. Phone

CASH FOR pianos or musical in
struments. regardless of age,
condition. Highest possible
prices. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

HIGHEST Prices are still being 
paid for rags, magazines, news
papers and scrap metala by Man
chester's oldest dealer. Three 
trucks to serve you. Wm. Ostrin- i  sky. 182 Blssell street. Phone 
5879.

Real Estate for Exchange 76

COVENTRY LAK E — Shore front 
cottage, 3 bedrooms, living-room, 
kitchen, electric stove, refrigera
tor, completely furnished. , Boat 
ami sailboat. Price $4,300. J. S. 
Blssell. Wllllmantlc 3324. Man
chester 5470.

ATTE N TIO N —Prospective sellers 
and buyers. We handle anything 
from lots to large estates, and we 
guarantee satisfaction and quick 
action. Call the E. J CampUell 
Co., for results. Manchester 6243.

W ANTED — For about $3,000 cash, 
a 4 or 5 room water front cot
tage at Lake Amston. Columbia. 
Hayward or any eastern Con
necticut lake. Write all particu
lars to Box F. Herald.

I WOULD like to purchwfo for 
cash, a single or two-family home 
in Manchester or on the • out
skirts. Will wait reasonable time 
for occupancy. No agents. Write 
Box G. Herald.

Legal Notices

Legal Notices

PAINTING  and Paperhanging. 
Intfirlhr and exterior decorators 
reasonable prices (tall for free 
estimates. Leach %" Fogfh Man
chester 5797.

anted Auto®—  
■Motorcycles , 12

YOU KNGW

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot A ir Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORM AN BENTZ  
277 Spruce Street 

Tel. 8968

PAINTING  AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flske Rhone .3.884

INSIDE and outside painting and 
paperhanging. Call Gilbert 
Flckett. 4208.

HELP W ANTED for alNaround 
work on tobacco. High school 
boys or men, Amelia Jarvis. 
Phone 7026.

WE BUy and sell good used j  
furniture, romninatlon ranges i 
gas ranges and heaters Jones 1 
Furniture Store. .36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

'1 NEW VACUUM cleaners for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance A.B 
C. Appllcancf and Service l?oro- 
pany. 21 Maple -.treet. Phone 
2-1575.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

35

AV AILABLE  Tune 15th to Sept
ember 15th, 3-room furnished 
apartment. Write Box N, Herald.

Houses for Rent 65

W. SCHULTZ and Bottlcello. 
P.U.C. license to do Conn, state 
moving, local trucking. Ashes 
and waste removed. Phone 
2-1588.

2

IJ

- -

YOUR GAR IS WORTH 
A LOT 05; MONEY . . .

\
AND SO DO 1! \

I '^NEED YOuT "  CAR 
AND AM WILLING TO 
PAY YOU P L E N T Y  
FOR IT!

DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES

LAW N and power mowers abarp- 
ened and rebuilt. All gas eng l̂nes, 
outboard motors, garden trac
tors, pumps and electrical ap
pliances repaired. ()uick depend
able service. 'Pick up 'and deliver, 
The Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-2506.

YOU CAN alwaya depend on Ben 
son’s for radio repairs! Best 
equipped shop.tr town^ Coll 3535 
or bring. Ir. your radio to 713 
Main street Benson’s.

24 Maple St. 

Tel. 8854

M»nch««ter,
\ T

Open 9 to 9

RADIO REPAIRING. Plck-uP 
’ service! Kadlo* checkeo at the 

home. Store open all day. Mail' 
chestei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
'street. Felephone 3-4)840. ■

MOKE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
ieall 4164. Cole Motors.

Business Serriccs Offered IS
AMESITE driveways, landscap
ing. shrubs planted, repairs. No 

' Job too email. Phone Hartford 
6-2269 or 7-6092.

CM ITTY'S Furniture Hospital. 
Don’t throw tt away until you 
call ua. We repair broken furni
ture and make It like new. We 
make end tables, knlck>nack 
•helvea and radiator covers to 
order, repair lampa, etc^ reflnlsh- 
ing and reupholstering In cloth 
or leatherette, drapea and slip 
covens . to >r(ler, lawn chairs. 
ttoUia and fanes- We also do 
iHrfRafc chrome and braaa polish- 
tag. C6U 3-3517 for detailed In- 
fo m a ^ h .  ,

1' and flreplaces axpsrt 
ad. Tsranty-two vewa of 

Wall recommended 
OUmstiY KhperU.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened,
repaired',- washing machines,
vacuums, irons repaired, prompt 
pickup and delivery service, work 
gliaranteed. The Friendly Flxit 
Shopr"748— North— Main street. 
Phone 4777. W. Burnett,

INTERIOR AND exterior paint
ing, specializing In paperhang
ing. FIrst-claas work guaranteed. 
First-class materials used. Sam 
Pratt, 185 Center street TeL 
5064.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice, Fair Price. D. fc. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

SituHtion.o W-inted—
Female 38

--------------- ------------------------------
PUBLIC steiyographic servlpe done 
on Electrh-matlc typewriter. 
Legal work a\flpecialty, dictation 
taken If neces^sary. 72 Linnmore i 
Drive. Tel. 2-0171.

W i l l  CARE for, children whose 
mothers work. fr<^  6 In morning 
to 5 at night. PleO^c call In per
son. Mrs. Harland Wells, 60' 
Lenox street.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

VKTTORIAN 6-foot sofa, uphol
stered in dark blue mohair. Ex
cellent condition..'Call 2-0916.

WE HAVE finest assortments ot 
kitchen linidstims Also tile and 
wall coverings Manehestei Floor 
Covering .Onter. 24 Birch Call 
.>688.

COVENTRY Lake -4-room cot
tage. closed In porch. Hot and 
cok^ running water. By month o.r 
season. Nice location. Telephone 
3354W5 or 266J4.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

AT A (X ir itT  or PROAa TE  hclrt 
St Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
of June. IMS.

Present IlON. W ILLIAM  S, HYDE. 
Judee.

Trust estate u-w of Louise (Theney. 
late of Manchester. In tald District, 
deceased.

The trustees having exhibited their 
annual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 17th day of 
.Tune, IMS. at 9 o'clock, (d.s.t.) fore
noon. at the Prohate Office In the 
Municipal - Bulldlnp In said Manches
ter, he and the same Is assigned for a 
hearinp on the allowance of said ac- 
rouut with said estate, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing he 
glveh to all persona known to he In
terested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing a ropy of 
this order In some newspaper haring a 
rlrculatlon In said District, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. arid by mailing In a registered 
letter, on or before June 10, 194S. 
eopv of this order addressed to Henry 
R. Mallory. Treasurer. Chancy Broth
ers, Manchester. Conn.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Judge

a t  a  c o v r t  o r  pr c P a t k  hem
at Manchester, within

W AN TED —Lawns to mow,, 
phone 7108.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Protect and beautify your home 
with the beat of paint and work
manship. Commercial and domes- 
tio, 18 years experience. For.esti
mate call Edward R. Price 2-1003

PER SIAN  Vat, thoroughbred,- 9 
months old, housebroken, affec
tionate. 134 Phoenix atreet, Ver
non, C?onn.

FU RNITURE and metal work re- 
flnished. L^wn and unpainted 
furniture sjirayed. (Special for 
one month) Five pc. kitchen set 
aprayed any color dealred, ‘ $10. 
Equipped to tfandle Industrial and 
commercial spraying cohtracte. 
Have your ban>e and shade epray- 
ed reasonable to save cost of re' 
building. McKinney Jk Fenn Paint 
Shop, 342 Adams street. Tel. 
2-0106. -

S PA N IE L  PUPPIES, 
phone 8612. .

FOR SALE— Female Collie puppy. 
Red male Cocker at stud, $10. 
Zimmerman’s, Lake street. Phone 
6287.,

INTERIOR Decorating done Im
mediately. no delay, by experlenC' 
ed veterans. , Work guaranteed. 
Reasonable .prices. Phone 5228.

ELECTRIC Motors, repairing and 
. rewUiding. A ll work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street oppoMU De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet. Phone 5642.

Piivate Instrnctlons 18

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed, J. Klein 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718,

IF YOU have hay to mow, trees 
to cut down or trim, call 6077, 
We also do landscaping, lawn 
grading, plowing and saw. cord- 
wbod.

PA IN TS—A complete line of B.P. 
S. exterior and Interior top qual
ity paints. Call 5145. Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Co.

ALBERT JAIXJBS—Ashes and
rubbish removed. Light trucking. 
Tel. 8927.

(^ARS Simonlzed, $10. Make that 
old car like new. Called for and 
delivered. Call 7850.

ESTIMATES given on all kinds of 
carpenter and mason work (new 
or oldt. Kent and Cmlghlln, 2.58 
Hilliard street. Manchester. 
Phone Rockvl|le,« 1682-5 after 6' 

I P . m. .

ELOCUTION —Artlculation-DlC' 
tlon. Tutoring In olgebra-mathe 
matlcs. Special teaching In read 
ing to correct reveres- vision, 
White Studo, 709 Main. 2-1892.

EXCELLENT piano tuning, re
pairing and rebuilding. A ll work 
guaranteed. Estlmatea cheerfully 
given. The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

Mu8ical'--'Dmiiatic 2' >
PIAJfo  TU N INO  and repairing, 
Player pianos specialty. John 
CJockcrham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

H elp  Wante<l— Fen iR le 85

WOMEN at New Model Laundry 
Good, clean- working conditions 
Apply 73 Summit street

Tele-

Dog:»— Pete—'Birds 41

H’LOOK prohleme solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furr '■p Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

VENETTIAN Bllnda. Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and offices. We sp^ 
clallze in repainting, recordirtig. 
retaplng like new. For prompt 
service call 4553.

FOR That^new linoleum or asphalt 
tile flpor, new counter or count
er repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
our representative will call. Daly, 
Dougherty & Noonan. Inc., Floor 
covering specialists and contrac
tors. Free estimates.

FOR RENT—5-room water front 
cottage at Coventry Lake from 
July 7 through September. In
quire 381 Summit street. PhonS
7116.,,^... .........,

FOR RENT—Weekly, 4-room cot
tage at Coventry Lake. Furnish
ed. Phone 2-0278.

for lh<- 
the 7th

and
Dtutrlrt of Manchester, on 
day of June. A.D.. IMS. ___

Present sW ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq..

Estate of John Moore, late of Man
chester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Arthur 11. Schmali. 41 
Orchard atreet, Rockville, Conn., ad
ministrator.

ORDERED; That six month* from 
the 7th day of Juno, A.D.. 1946. be 
and the same are limited and allowe<l 
for the creditor! wlthlit which to 
brlnit In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator 1* 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditor* to bring In their claim* with
in aald time allowed by publishing t 
same In some newspaper having a 
eulatlon In aald probate district. V  t i- 
In ten day* from the dste of li- • 
order, and return make to this i-o'. i. 
of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Judge.

Wanted to Rent 68

reasonable.

N IC E ' LOOKING English setter, 
practically all white, male. 10 
months old. Make a good hunt
ing dog this fall. Inquire 234 Oak 
street. Hilltop Merkel.

LiTe dtock—Vehicles 42
F O R „S A L E  — Blue roan horse, 
1,800 pounds, 15 years old. 
Nathan Hale Birthplace, South 
Oo^jmtry. \

LIVING-ROOM suite, bedroom 
suite, washing machine, living- 
room rug. (3all mornings 81 Fox- 
croft Drive. No dealers.

FOR SALE^-Olenwood gas stove, 
white enamel, like new. Inquire 
81 Main street from S:30-5:M p. 
m. ^cep t Sunday.

FOR SALE  —  Man’s highboy, 
lady’s dresser, both In American 
walnut, kleo 8 cushion cowers, will 
fit maple sofa and arm-chair, 
reasonable. 80 Ruskell atrtet, 
blocks north ot Center.

W ANTED — 4-room furnished 
apartment for .•rummer. C?all 4117 
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.

W AN TED —By a veteran, 3 or 
rooms. Call 4977. 
------------------------------ -------------------

$50 REW ARD for 5 or 6 i‘oom 
rent. Call 4644 between 7 and 9.

AT A (?OURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
of June. 1946.

Present HON. WILLIAM t  irYDE, 
Judge.

Estate of Henrietta Foley. later of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate, to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 16th day of 
June. 1946. at »  o’clock, (d.a.t.) fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manches
ter. be and the same la aaaigned for 
a hearing bn the allowanee of said ad
ministration account with said estate 
and ascertainment of heirs and this 
Court directs that tiotlce of the time 
and place" aaaigned for said hearing be 
given to all person* known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing s . copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, at 
least live days before the day of said
hearing _____ ___ , -

W H LLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge

WANTED TO LEASE 
A DAIRY FARM

W'lth or Without Stock. 
Write Box R.

Care The Herald.

W ANTED— 2 or 4 room, furnUh- 
w3 or unfurnished apartment by 
October 1, No children. Telephone 
8589.. . r

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FARM — 100 acres, near.UiUyenmy 
o f Conn. Good country home nr 
cow form. Excellent large house, 
fair barn, poultry houses,, good 
woodland and tUlabls lonii fine 
trout brook. Pries 110,000. J. 8. 
Blssell. WUlmsnUe 8824. Mon- 
chestsr 5470.

Glenwodid Range. Dual oVen, coll, 
pipes, two oil druma with pump. 
Con be seen at .the Manchester 
Taxi Co., 898 Main atreet.

Ponltry an  ̂ Snppliee 48

FOR SALE — A  white pointed 
wooden ice' bo*. Good condition, 
cheap. 28 Bonk street Phone 2- 
0892.

DKLUXE dressed broilers and 
frysrs. Also fresh eggs. Deliv
eries Wednseday, Friday and 
Saturday. Phone 2-0617. _

IDEAL BUSINESS 
LOCATION 
FOR RENT 
Writ# Box D, 

care The Herald.

Artieks for Sale 45
P U lCK y o u r  order for ever- 
freeh frosen food cabinets. Ooms 
In and see the one on display. We 
have frosen food wrapping and 
packaglhg material for sale. Clapl- 
tol Grinding Co., 88 Main street. _____________ —

USED HEDSTOM folding baby 
carriage, high choir, play-pen 
and baby car seat. Good condi
tion. Call 8969 or Inquire 44 Glen- 
wood street

G IRL OR .woman to help wltk 
general housework. Phone 8567.

I N S U R E
. With

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate and Insurance

606 Ma i n  s t . t e l . m m

W ANTEP
Stenographer

Apply III Peraon

Rogers Corp.
Mill Street

8

WE B U Y  
Good Modern 
FU R N ITU R E

U  SelllBg Out Or Mmring aud 
You Have Exeeaa Items .' . •

Coll
ROBERT M. REID A SONS 

Dial S19S or 7486 
Maneheater

FOR SALE
Large

Building Lots
See*

William Kanehl
Building Contractor 

519 Center St. Phone 7773

WANTED—  /
TWO EXPERIENCED. 

STENOGRAPHERS

: , Apply CHENEY BROTHERS
V , Employment Office

Will Shore 
Nice Home

^ ith  elderly poreon 
on couple.
For interview

W RITE BOX Y 
HERALD

MALE HELP W ANTED
For increased mill operation

•FIREMEN 
•MILLWRIGHTS 
•MACHINE TENDERS 
•BEATER MEN 
•DRYER MEN 
•FLOOR MEN

TOP WAGES -  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS -  
VAC>^ON WITH PAY — SHIFT DIFFERENTIAI.S 
L  SIX HOLIDAYS WITH PAY.

Apply At .Office, 615 Parker Street ,

I'Coloniol Board Company 
& FouldB Paper Cc
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General Duty
AGNES^ 

HANCOC
CetyriiM by Lucy Afnat Hencsefc Ohtribeted by NEA SEKVIC^

The Storjri Solly Mayuotd, pop
ular with both pattents and staff 
of IJnroln Memorial hoapital. Is 
considered n model nurse. 8he die- 
courages the attentions of interne 
Jim llanock, reminding him that 
friaadsMp between Internes and 
Burees is strictly against .rules. 
Dpra Bronson tells Hally any oth
er nurse would willingly break the 
rules for llalloek.

v n
One o’clock and the hospital 

■eemed unusually quiet. D<Ktor 
Willoughby slipped into his labora
tory where he waa working on an 
experiment of hie own. Margaret 
went d o ^  to the diet kitchen to 
■ee i f  ahe couldn’t  hurry lunch. 
Bally stood for a moment looking 
Into the inky blaCkness beyond the 
radius o f light thrown by the win
dows of the Receiving Room. She 
had been on night duty here for 
pearly a week with Margaret 
Adanu aseiating.

The street waa deserted. Rain 
and sleet fell in wide slanting 
sheets, striking the windows with 
vicious metallic Jabs. What a night! 
Suddenly from nowhere there ap
peared a car close by the entrance 
to Receiving. Sally hadn’t seen it 
drive in and' app6U?ently it bore 

<no lights. Two men got out and 
lifted a third, a alender youth who 
waa probably sixteen years old. 
Sally opened the door. They stag
gered Inside and dropped their bur

den on a wide bench thiil\ateod 
' against the wall. Blood andNnud 
matted his hair end' covered Ns 
torn clothing. One foot was turiv 
ed grotesquely and 'an *irm hung 
limp. Without a word, the two 
strangers turned to leave but Ral
ly hed other ideas.

"W alt a minute," she said crisp
ly. "Where arc you going? What 
is this? Who is this boy end who 
are you? Doctor Willoughby!" she 
ca lM  and the resident hurried to 
her side. The newcomers fidgeted 
and edged toward the door; but 
Bally stood her ground.

"A in ’t nothin' t ’ do with us.” 
one men blustered. "W e found 'im 
'longsldc th’ road an’ bning 'im 
here.”

"Your name, please?" she .tsked 
coolly.

"That ain’t necess’rj'.’’ the blus
terer muttered. " It  ain’t nothin’ t ’ 
do with us. We’re gettin’ out— 
now.”

"Call the police, Sally.” the resi
dent said quietly,''without pausing 
in his examination of the boy. "Bet
ter not move, either of you." he 
went on, "or we shall.have three 
patients instead of one here. You 
are both covered.”

I f  it hadn’t been so serious Sally 
would have laughed. But she was 
at the telephone calling the po
lice station. As she turned she saw 
the eyes of the two men darting 
about the big ropm in search of 
a possible means of escape or, per
haps, for the gun covering them.

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

In an unbelievably short time the 
siren of the police ambul.mce 
shrieked above thb storm and the 
intruders squirmed gnd backed to
ward the door. Doctor Willough
by’s head Jerked up.

"Stay right where you are. Come 
in. Sergeant. Now. you two. tell the 
officers your atory and see If they 
swallow it more easily than I did. 
I ’m taking the patient-to the op
erating room—call an orderly, 
Maynard,” the doctot said and 
atootl aside to listen while the po- 

vlice officers questioned and took 
Wte.i. A t last the one called Ser
geant pocketed his notebook and 
turn'ed to his companion.

'■‘WcHi take ’em to Headquarters, 
Doctor, find let the have a
go at theI^lv Come dh, you two. I 
(ion’t like th(8 iook.9 of'-thi.s. Your 
story sounds ffahy. It sm>!l.<(, too. 
Oh, your car’ll b«  ̂all right where 
it I.S. Out you go."

,Thc two went with surprising 
docility and Sally breathed easier. 
An orderly had arrived-with a 
stretcher and Sally wa.s .surprised 
to .see Doctor Hallock enter Im
mediately after.

"Oh hello. Doctor!” the resident 
greeted him. "This is right down 
your alley. Suppose you take 
charge of this case I ’ll be along 
in a minute."

Doctor Hallock laughed. "W il
loughby the Bleuthl”  he Jwred. 
"Always solving mysteries.’’ He 
followed the stretcher from the 
room and Sally and Margaret pre
pared to clean up.

They had been unable to'get any 
information as to the lad’s identity 
from either of the men wlio ac
companied him; but when Sally 
lifted the coat that had been cut 
from^ his battered bodv. a small 
IfBthcrbound book slipped from the 
ripped lining. Doctor Wllloug'hby 
pounced upon it.

"This may contain the answer,’’ 
he said as he opened !t. The name 
on the fly leaf was printed in large 
letters: "Dean B«ucter" and below 
In finer printing the words "W in
ston Farms.” T^ere was no town 
mentioned nor county nor state. 
Well, the police should have no 
difficulty in locating Winston 
Farms. The book was filled with 
personal items written In a fair 
hand items somewhat in the form 
of a diary. Either the boy lived at 
the Farms or had been there re
cently. The doctor called the po
lice station and reported his find, 
then with a flashlight went out to 
the car parked in the drive and >x- 
amined it. It was a shabby coupe 
with bent fenders and a missing 
headlight. Inside the worn cush
ions were bloodstained and dirty. 
Tlic kc^ was in the Ignition and the 
doctor n'movcd it and proceeded 
to lock the machine. He returned 
to the two girls who v/eie waiting 
eagerly for wliat he had to Icll,

"Not much to see out there right 
now," he told them, shaking back 
his wet hair. " I took the license 
number and am sure I .should know 
that car anywhere. It  isa’t a local 
numbt-r- no one around this coun
ty. I'm going upstairs for a while. 
I f  anything conics up and you need 
me, give me a rlpg.” \

(To Be Tonlinued)

Sense and Nonsense TO ONKRVIU .E  FOLKS
- V r

BY F O M  .AINE FljJ

The  ̂Fleberman’s Prayer
Lord, give me a chanct to catch a 

fish
So big that even I.
When talking of It afterward.
Will never have to lie.

-  Mrs. Calla Blandin.

Manager (to stenographer)— 
Why are you always l-ioking Into 
the mirror?

Stenographer -Because y o u r  
wife tohl me to watch .my.self 
when 1 waa around you.

The chib merflbera were bidding ] 
farewell tb one who was leaving | 
for India, fn the course of the I 
conversation a friend said:

Friend It gets pretty hot in 
India at times. Aren't you afraid | 
the .dimate might disagree with j  
your wife? j

Man (looking at hla friend re-’ 
proachfiilly) It wouldn’t dare. '

Civilian (to dejected sailor 
slumped on park bench) Any
thing wrong, shn?

S.-iilor— I ’m listless. ,
Civilian Lost your pep?
Sailor- No, my IlM of phone 

mimbera f>r this town.

‘What’s this modern ueneralion comim; to, I'd like 
(b know!”

CAR N IVAL BY DICK TUR NER

OnltXiaut eewt If*! ev tita wsvici. xc. t, a  >ie. q. a  pat, ofr. C-/0

‘Personally I think her talk would have been much more 
. interesting if she had worn another hat !”

Some people can do thi/tgs wo 
can never do, and we can do 
things they can never do, ao what 
kind o f a law can be framed to 
correct this inequality?

Kindly Landlady— And how did 
you find yhur bed, Mr. Inlate?/

New Boarder— Oh, come, ma
dam, I waa not aa ba&as that.

Rucce.sa is the ability to get 
along with some people and 
ahead of others.

happy
9Jaw 9.

now 1Officer—Are you 
that you are in the Navy

Boot.^Yea, Sir.
Officer—Wliat were you before 

you ;;ot in the Navy?
Boot- Much happier.

Banishment of the Tie 
Its grip on our necks 
Nearly made us all wrecks 
It  was hot and shut off our breath. 
Ro God bless the guy 
Who bsnl.shbd the tie 
And saved us frofh strangling to 

death! — (Sipped.

High Rchool Teacher What la 
the longest word In the English 
!ang<iage ?

Rtudent—Tile .one following this 
statement: "And now, a word 
from our sp-insor."

A young Lady who had always 
lived In a crowded rity decided to 
apend her vacation In the country, 
and the farmer was showing her 
around the farm. Suddenly ahe 
■pled a herd of calvga In the'fleld 
end exclaimed exc lt^ ly i ,

'Young Lady—Oh, look at the 
darling little cowlete!

Farmer (correcting) Oh no, 
them la bullets.

Some claim the shortest poem it: 
Fleas

Adam T-
Had ''em.

But an even shorter poem is; 
Eve
Had "it.”

Friend—Don’t you find that a 
new baby brightens up a home 7 

Man I do. We/have the lights 
on all night now/

Socia l iSituations

The Nltuatloni A t the dinner 
table someone asks you a question 
when you have food In your mouth.

Wrong Way; Answer the ques
tion, even though it Is hard to 
talk with food In your mouth.

Right Way: Smile, but finish 
chewing and swallowing your food 
before attempting to answer.

T he  Lo c a l  Re a l to k  is a c c e n tin g  $ ink  H o l e s !

/VHP . ' i f  p oV
>5

HfX!»slii SzMiiril*. Ise.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Succem
Most of im are chained to 

jobs as securely as slaves.
our

Man T wonder why Jinks . al
ways calls his wife “ Lamb"? ' 

Friend— I think It's because she 
always says "Bah!” to everything; 
he auggests.

Nature I»>ers |
We shquUI be khid to bii'd.s.
My Subject fervent waxc.s;
For cooing doves bring peace, \ 
And the stork ciit.s income taxes.: 

Ivan Emerson. |

Sergeant Iviok at tbal girl, 
pretty as a picture,

( ’oi'poral Yeah, nice frame, 
too. j

We can appreciate the miiacle' 
of life even more when we real
ize that human embryos a w eek, 
old â 'e so small that it would take 
about seven of them to cover the 
period wdilch closes this sentence.

V«U..\U
BY EDGAR MARTIN

OW.06 COtKm,U)CK 
IM6HT HMA HUPtO A
u m t iu n
ov:mu..miidi out OF
PBICCU9S 0V Sl660U ia  
0MC.VMk\.MUt. MCKOCY

SNOSTUFTI 
lOEMIFD 

UP OH

I MOM IH0U6H PMFR 
0H TI« UlMStR MIV4
M ill TO BUY 
WHOVF GROVl AM) 
STRIKM V)E
HAD ou t PICMC \

606H.
THwrs

DUD I
H ia
D0M61

OMD TUKTS HOT ALU 
1 GOT SOMY BIB 
SUIIKRS M tlO KTlD  
IHMMUH6 ARML 
t f T A n  DCVtLOFMWT 
OF Mf PBOKRty.AHO 
HOW TH PQtSlOFHT OF 
THimew CY)HPAHy!

MOUT
THW ! 
AMO TO 
TMHK 
youVB

MUMIOR!

SIDE CI.ANCES

'I';/
IIY  C iA L H R A IT H

/ . I ’. ' i f

il * 
■IIl

\

M

Q

6*/0

--- --------- coey, iM« 9Y at* t, .y y ,,, Off

ALLY OOP
HOW A RKiHT UEJkO OPBMi ) 

SOU UP? 6W>.’ S' WaWTA KtEP / 
NOOR LIFT IN MS face EVE(?V ^  
MIWUTE-- KEEP ’iM OFF SALANCt...^

He Doesn’t I.ike It
.AND A BLOW UKE THS 

JU4T PU«8 LOST MOTIOM.,. 
^  SNAP.' TO RSALLV AST 
TVlE MOST OUT OP A 
_  Punch , v o u .

FRECKLES AND HiS FRIENDS

m o t  FI6MT THE RtUIBl
Pill, mb or >iOU ?r now &bt  up
OUTA THSat AN' <»BT TO WOCX'.

B Y  V . T .  H A M L D f
■S

HusinesB Is Rooming IIY MERRILL BL088ER

VIC FLINT
8^ put in 6 busy n1<^ andlslept 

' '  open  dru^^cJ.like a'man whod 
When .1 woke up. j .

Tacky Has Reformed
EM? WHOTH—  OH, IT'S 

YOU TACKY. AFRAID I FORGOT 
AU ABOUT YOU fOR A MINUTE. 
lU  BE with vou in  a  JIFF 

7MIN6S0VEH

‘ I won’t liave time to Met my family much for dinner—  
but it'll be a nice thin^ to save some, food for the starv- 1 

ing Europeans anyway !”

BY MICHAEi. O’M ALLEY and R A jP H  LA N E

WASH lU liHS

THAT (WAN I  ~ E R — RESCUED VOU fklHY. MY VUUNG--------------  ---------
FROM LAST NI6HT, TACKY...YOU CAtlEO 
HIM'UNCIE MEl.* I DOHT MEAN TO BE 
CRITICAL OF VOUR REIATWES, BUT I'D

HE HAS?
I DIO THAT]FRIEND AND 1 ARE 

HUN6RV. BRlN(i US HAPPEN? 
LOTS0F0RAN6E JUKE/
CEREAL, BACON AND MW  LAST' 
E66S, TOAST AND C O F - , ^ ^  NIGHT. 
FEE. TH i
YOUNG MAN WILL'
HAVE MILK. HE I 
GIVEN UPCOFFSr.

T O O  B A D  Y O U R
n t A P T 0 S i T M R ,l » H  \ T B « T T H E I  . _________________
OMAUKIRMOTHMG. \ THAT ABEBNATHY lAKD NEAR 104 LOCO! 
MeOHILL. BUT VOU 
OANT ARREBT AMAN 
FOR AUKINGA LEGiriAtATB 

sA ie t

Ixits of Fan, So Far
UELBUJBBaL.

GOOD IUCKi MBJHKEEInEV E e .  W E  T H IN K  MEVE 
F O U N D  T R A C E a  O F  T H E /  : e
O R E O U T  W E e r . l ' M  3g .
tfO M B  o u r  T H E R E  NEXT \ jS i
W E E K  T O  M A K E  S U R E  ']
BEFORE 1 BIN nCTEACr'

BYj,l!kSLIB I’U R N B R
C ’M O N . W A S H . NOW W E U  O P E N  THE E V E S  O F  
T H A T  S K E P T IC A L  B U N C H  O F  T E C H N IC IA N S  IN^ 

■ ^  5IN E E R IN G  D E P A R T M E N T !

0^u.K-tkUt0r.J

J u M E  AND
F reckles looic

AM OLD LADY 
HOME IN A TAKI 
AFTER. SEEIMO 
HER f a in t  ON A 

DOWNTOWN 
STREET-THE TAXI
driver knocked 
20  C E N T S  O F P  
T H E  S I L L  W H E N
f r e c k l e s  w a s  

T h a t  M u c h  s h o r t
OF PAYMENT/

RKD RIDKK

G b6. Thanks for. knocking 
OFF the 20 cents , MISTER /

a B a

Sk ip  it.' vou were
DOING THAT OLD 
U D V  A GOOD „  

TURN ' —

A r e  v o u  all
RIGHT NOW, 
MA’AAAf

iVcS. thank  YOUt— I  
f Guess I  JUST 

, WALKED TiX) FAR. 
Trying  t>  make j 

pguvcRieS' J

w ooax

v'* -

Ex cu se  j u s t  a  m in u te .' 
IH EA R -M B  t o i l s 'F ^ N r  
tr a m  v yh istun g  for  its

DOUGHNUTS/

A Job
' .RTDER
AHSWERS
RiM3f\ASTER
eoSVOglL’5

challenge
AND

attempts
TO

RIDE
VENGEANCE,
unbroken,

m N -
KILLING

ORCU5
HO«?SE

'CONFOUND IT f 
HE'S RIDIN* 
v e n g e a n c e .'.

HE HASN’T 60T ANOTHER 
PlNWHEEL LEFT IN HIS 
HI D E , RTDE R/TDU OUGHT 
TO PE  IN W f 6HOVO 

VO ANTAJO P? ^

1ALWA7S 
WANTED A
C ir c u s  o f  |

AVfOWN, 
LADY,

jaoA

BY FRKD H aH M AN
THISAVWBe ASaciSEl 
Asi’itconEiorr.-ip ! 
ICU f^AN THAT OFFER,
YOUSfCHIIlEO-----

OUT OUR W AY BY J R. W lLLlA .ilS OUR BOARDING HOUSK iVlAJOK HOOFLB

OM. THIS? \ 
LVMTV, THIS 
HELPS ME 

GIT MORE I 
PEELIN' IN 

th e  EXPRES
SIONS IN A 

: a r t o o n  .

t : WELL, IF YOU \
k e e p  t h a t  up . )
VOU LL BE A  {  

CARTOON VOUR- } 
SELF INSTEAD 
OF A CARTOONIST.'

(tl_ '

U O n

T
EilSllaLa.A-,.'*' ^riV Wio t h e r s  g e t  urav leras* Me Bta«w,B. rac

THe OANA KA<=) BOSTED. ^ ^ 6 T Q P ^  A lSt)AM ’ "MD'T\Nl(?6S;? 
FOLKS,' HERE'S A PAPER. \  THfc —  IF IT IS ,rL L  •
I  (SOT DOWF T̂OVOlN.'
" HOOPLE HA0& PHOMV 
M0N6V MOB —  PRIM ATe 
SLEOTH AND AID feJtPO&E- 
80Lt> counterfeit SCHEME\'
-v 'TWERB IT lS,AU_l?si -  
PRINT, C O R ^C T AS \NH)S)/ER ! \ M E
OM A.

FERRIC 
WHEEL.' 
'H'HAT 
L A S T ,  
S P I N  
<5 0 T ,

Be t  t h e  s t o r v  
IS llN r e v e r s e - ' 

GEAR,lir e  "m an  
TAKES FIRST . 

STEAMBOAT RIDE, 
ASSISTED SV . 

ROBERT FULTON!'

§ 3

HE S 1N6 
THATTOTWe 
CtPORTERS 
HIMSELF i A-/0 cewi 4eea.g» mt ,i

J iL'Jt'- ’


